
Big Spring W edn esday
Area weather: Continued partly cloudy 
with chance ol isolated and widely scat
tered thunderstorm s. High Thursday in the 
mid 80s; low tonight in the lower M s.
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Tuesday's high temp..........................IJ
Tuesday's low temp..................  n
Average high......................................M
Average low....................................... 43
Record high......................... )04 in 1»30
Record low ...........................4S in 1»75

Inches
Rainfall Tuesday............................0.01
Month to date.................................. 0.0$
Normal tor Mo.................................2.30
Year to date...................................13.72
Normal lor year............................ 13.73

Suspect charged in 
connection with fire

A 31-year-old Big Spring man 
a rres t^  early Wednesday for 
public intoxication is being 
held in city jail on an arson 
charge f i l ^  by Fire Marshal 
Burr Lea Settles in connection 
with a house fire in the 500 
block of Washington Street, 
authorities said.

Jody Kyle Rogers, 31, 2800 
West Highway 80, has been 
charged with arson, a first- 
degree felony, following an in
vestigation by the fire marshal.

Settles said the Big Spring 
Fire Department responded to 
a fire at a small house located 
behind a residence at 503 
Washington St. shortly after 
midnight and quickly ex
tinguished a minor blaze that 
apparently started in the 
bathroom.

The fire marshal said that 
four children, aged 10 months 
to 14 years, were inside the 
home at the time the fire was 
discovered. All escaped 
unharmed.

The mother of the children, 
Faye McGee, 30, apparently 
left the residence about 10 p.m. 
Tuesday, learning of the fire 
when she return^ two hours 
later, according to Settles..

McGee became hysterical at 
the scene and about 30 minutes 
later was driven to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

“ She just wouldn't stop 
screaming so we took her to 
the hospital to possibly be 
sedated,”  Settles explained.

She was later arrested by the 
police for public intoxication.

Settles said witnesses iden
tified Rogers as the man seen 
loitering near the house at the 
time of the fire.

Settles estimated damages to 
the home were about $2,000.

Houston police 
need applicants

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Police Department is 
running so short of applicants 
that Chief Elizabeth Watson 
has decided to delay the Oc
tober cadet class for another 
month to allow recruiters more 
time to fill the class.

The class, originally schedul
ed to start Oct. 15, was reset to 
Nov. 12 after recruiters noticed 
that applications were a l ^ t  40 
percent lower than those for 
the last class, which began in 
August, Capt. Joe L. Breshears 
Jr., head of the police 
recruiting division, said 
Tuesday.

“ We need the additional time 
to make sure we have an op
timum number of people in 
that class,”  he said. “ We’d like 
to get SO or 60 people.”

So far, only 18 applicants 
have been accepted for the 
class, which has a capacity of 
70. About 40 other applidants 
are undergoing background in
vestigations, and about half of 
those might be expected to be 
approved to enroll, he said.

Officials say reasons for the 
recruiting problems are com
plex, ranj^ng from the depart
ment’s relatively low pay scale 
to an apparent nationwide 
trend away from careers in 
law enforcement.

President vows 
to stand up to 
Iraqi agression
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Bush reaffirmed America’s 
resolve to stand up to Iraqi aggres
sion and challenged C o n g r^  to 
match the sacrifice of U.S. military 
forces abroad with a greater com
mitment to solve the nation’s 
budget crisis at home.

“ Let no one doubt our staying 
power. We will stand by our 
friends,”  Bush told a ^ in t  session 
of Congress Tuesday night in a 
speech that at times seemed aimed 
as much at Iraqi President Sad
dam Hussein as at the president’s 
domestic audience.

Republicans and Democrats 
alike praised the address, saying it 
was an important reminder to 
Americans of the high stakes in the 
U.S. deployment of troops to the 
Persian Gulf region, and of the

OSHA
cites
loca l
com pany
By P A TR IC K  D R ISCO LL  
Staff Writer

Cline Construction C^. Inc., of 
Big Spring was cited in nine safety 
violations at a Midland work site 
where a Big Spring man died from 
a ditch cave-in July 18.

An investigation by the area Oc
cupational i^ fety  and Health Ad
ministration office in Lubbock 
determined that workers at the site 
where Solomon Zepeda, 57, died, 
were not adequately protected 
from cave-ins.

“ Employees working in a trench 
approximately feet deep x 2 
feet wide x 85 feet long were not 
protected from cave-ins by an ade
quate protective system,”  one cita
tion states. “ No system of protec
tion of any kind was provided. This 
condition exposed employees to the 
hazard of cave-in.”

The construction site was located 
*/i mile north of Wadley Avenue in 
Midland

A OSHA compliance officer in 
Austin said ditches, usually deeper 
than five feet, should be either 
shored, supported with plywood 
and jacks, cut back or sloped.

The citations also cited inade
quacies in inspections and instruc
tions to employees of possible 
dangers. Each violation carries a 
fine of $810. The total is $7,290.

A company official and a lawyer 
representing the construction com
pany said they have not decided yet 
if they will contest the findings or 
not.

“ We don’t kno\<',”  said Vice 
President John Cline. “ It’s still all 
being settled.”

“ We haven’t made a decision 
• CITATIONS page 8-A

need for constancy in resisting 
Iraq’s 6-week-old occupation of 
Kuwait.

House Majority Leader Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo., sounded an even 
more hawkish tone, warning Sad
dam that if he starts a war, “ we 
will finish it.”

Bush also used the speech, his 
third such .formal address in 20 
months in office, to warn Congress 
against deep defense cuts that 
could hamper U.S. latitude in 
responding to future crises. The 
House began work Tuesday on a 
$283 billion defense budget for 1991 
that the adm in istration  has 
threatened to veto as too small..

“ The world is still dangerous,”  
th e  p r e s id e n t  s a id . W h ile  
acknowledging that improvements 
• BUSH page 8-A
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W A S H IN G TO N  —  President Bush speaks to a 
ioint meeting of Congress on Capitol H ill Tuesday  
night to discuss the cris is  in the Persian G u lf and
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M em bers of the Big Spring chapter of the 
Veterans of Foreign W ars stand next to a display  
of Coca-Cola products at a press conference this 
m orning. The group attended to show support for

Herald pfioto by Tim Appel
“ P ro ject O a s is ,"  an effort sponsored by I 
7-Eleven, K B S T  and Coca-Cola to send 12-packs I 
of the soft drink  to U .S. troops in Saudi Arabia.

Send ‘a note with a Coke'
I By D E B B IE  LIN C EC U M  
I Staff Writer

T h irs ty , cu ltu re -s ta rv ed  
I military troops in Saudi Arabia 
will get a “ taste of America”  in 

I a new project sponsored by 
7-Eleven convenience stores, 

I Big Spring radio station KBST 
land Southwest Coca-Cola Bottl- 
|ing Company.

Project Oasis, which officially 
[began with a press conference 
[today, promises to deliver a 
] 12-pack of the soft drink and a 
[personal note to anyone serving 
I overseas. The Coke is sold at

cost. $2.50, and comes with a 
yellow ribbon sticker for the 
note.

“ The idea,”  said 7-Eleven 
field manager Ray Lara, “ is to 
be able to send our G I’s in Saudi 
Arabia something tangible they 
can relate to. We thought a note 
with a Coke was a good idea.”

Radio station KBST has 
agreed to support the effort by 
broadcasting regular updates on 
th e  n u m ber o f 12-p ack s  
collected.

l.,ara said the convenience 
store chain is acting as a

catalyst for the project, which, 
although limited to Big Spring 
and Lubbock now. may become 
a nationwide effort.

“ We contacted the Depart 
ment of Defense and got a go- 
ahead, and they offered their 
help,”  he said. Once the Cokes 
have been bought and the note 
attached, the Army will truck 
them to Reese Air Force Base in 
Lubbock, to be flown to the 
troops.

“ Nobody’s making a profit on 
this thing,”  Lara said.
• C O K E  page 8-A

Astociafttf Pr*ts pliele

to urge Congress to m atch the sacrifice  of U.S. 
forces abroad with a greater com m itm ent to solv
ing the budget cris is .

Water 
plan draws 
opposition
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
Staff Writer

The members of the Tetias Water 
Commission are being made aware 
of organized opposiUon today to 
plans to authorize funding for the 
Watermaster operations of the 
Colorado-Lavaca Water Division.

State Rep. Troy Fraser (R-Big 
Spring) said he conveyed his op
position to Texas Water Commis
sion (Diairman B.J. “ Buck”  Wynne 
III in a telephone conversation this 
morning and was informed the 
com m ission  would p robab ly  
postpone any action today.

“ I told him that the legislation 
governing their action took place 23 
years ago and that implementing a 
Watermaster plan in West Texas 
would only duplicate what is 
already being done.”  he said.

Fraser explained that Wynne has 
been receiving substantial oppos- 
tion to the Watermaster operations 
in West Texas.

“ In fact, he said that he hasn’t 
heard one thing positive about the 
plan, " the state representative 
said.

Fraser also sent the water com
mission a written statement outlin
ing the reasons he opposes the 
plan, which an aide will read at the 
meeting in Austin.

Owen Ivie, general manager of 
the Colorado R iver Municipal 
Water District, sent a three-page 
letter to Com m issioner B.J. 
“ Buck”  Wynne III last Thursday 
outlining "his opposition to im
plementation of a Watermaster in 
the Colorado River Basin.

Copies were also forwarded to 
five state representatives and two 
state senators encouraging them to 
use their influence to oppose the 
plan

If the water commission ap
proves the $403,979 assessment for 
• W ATER  page 8-A

County fa ir directors busy with last minute details
By M A R SH A  STU R D IVA N T  
Staff Writer

The 18th Annual Howard (boun
ty Fair, which is set to begin Mon
day, was discussed when the 
Directors of the Fair held their 
final meeting Tuesday night to 
coordinate last-minute details.

'The areas of security, last 
minute booth rentals, decorations 
and clean-up were among the 
topics considered.

“ It ’s coming along pretty well, 
but It sure did get here fast,”  Bob 
Nichols, president of the directors 
said.

One problem the directors have 
had to face is the cancellation of 
this year’s carnival. Due to the 
conflict in the Middle East, the 
carnival has been trapped in 
Saudia Arabia and is unable to 
make it to Big Spring for the 
event. The directors are still sear
ching for a replacement for at 
least part of the Fair.

Chairman of the Board Arnold 
Marshall said he’s still “ got some 
irons in the fire,”  indicating that 
a carnival might still be retained.  ̂
“ But,”  he ad d ^ , "there is no car
nival as of today.”

The tents are scheduled to go up 
Wednesday, clean-up begins on 
Thursday and decorating will 
begin on Saturday. Public ad- 
d r ^  systems will be installed, 
along with stages, bleachers and 
sawdust in the entertainment 
tent. Handicapped parking is 
available and the $25 tickets for 
the Friends of the Fair have been 
mailed or may be picked up at the 
Fair.

Several annual events at the 
F a ir  h a v e  ch a n ged  th e ir  
deadlines for entries or are re
questing participants to submit 
their products at a different time.

The Howard County F a ir 
(Queen’s (Contest will receive ap
plications until Monday, Sept. 17,

at 9 a m. Each club, social, 
fraternal or religious group, 
bu s in ess , c iv ic  o r sch oo l 
organization in Howard or sur
rounding counties may sponsor 
one contestant. There is a $25 en
try fee. Each contestant must be 
enrolled in an area school, have 
never been married nor have any 
children, must wear an evening 
gown and be available to serve as 
Queen during the week of the , 
Fair. Entry forms are available 
at the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, Joy’s Hallmark, and 
Gale’s Bakery and Cookies in the 
Big Spring Mall.

The Art Exhibit is requesting 
all teachers to bring the art work 
from their classes on Sunday, 
Sept. 16, instead of Monday, from 
2 to 4 p.m. All paintings must be 
ready for hanging. The Fair 
reserves the r i^ t  to reject any 
art work that is unsuitable for the 
Art Department Rules for the

contest are available at the Coun
ty Extension O ffice  in the 
Courthouse.

Rules for the Photo Contest, 
which is also part of the Art Ex
hibit, indicate that only two 
photographs measuring 8 x 10 to 
16 X 20 may be subm it!^ by an in
dividual. 'There are two divisions, 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  n o n 
professional, with four classes in 
each; scenic landscape, figure 
s t u d y ,  s t i l l  l i f e  a n d  
miscellaneous.

The Kountry Kids (Ikmtest will 
be held on Saturday, Sept. 22, at 1 
p.m. Entry fee is $10, rules and 
entry forms are available at the 
County Extensian Office in the 
(Courthouse. T l^  deadline for ap
plications is Thursday, Sept. 22.

'The Creative Arts Division will 
have the baking goods contests 
each day of the Fair, except 
Saturday. All entries must be sub
mitted by 1:30 p.m. each day for

judging at that time. Monday 
features Cake Day, Tuesday is 
Pie Day, Wednesday is Bread 
Day, Thursday is the day for 
cookies and Friday is Decorated 
Cakes and Candies Day. Par
ticipants are asked to remove 
their entries before the next con
test. All entries must be accom
panied by a typewritten recipe.

All other entries in the Creative 
Arts Division are to be submitted 
by 1 p.m. IMonday, Sept. 17. All 
entries will be judged at 1:30 p.m. 
and ready for viewing at 4 p.m. 
that same day, and must remain 
until the end of the Fair on Satur
day, Sept 22. An official rules and 
regulations list is available at the 
County Extension Office.

The Creative Arts Division sub
divisions are: Over Sixty, Hob
bies and Crafts, Needlework and 
Handiwork. Baked Goods, Cann
ed Goods and Sew ing and 
Clothing.
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InsideJTeĵ Ŝ □  Retirees help fill gaps on merchant shipping
Shooting could 
have been worse

SAN ANTONIO (A P I — A 
gang-related shooting that 
wounded three teen-agers at a 
high school during lunch break 
had the potential to be much 
worse, police say.

Three young men were ar
rested and charged with ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon in the Tuesday 
shooting at Sam Ho'jston High 
School on the city's east side, 
officials said.

“ I was diving out of the 
w ay," said student Ursula Hall 
“ I almost got shot. I was 
scared. I was terrified."

More security guards vfere tc 
be on duty at the high school 
when stu^nts reported for 
classes today.

Police spokesman Sgt. Paul 
Buske said the shooting broke 
out at 11:55 a m., just as 
students were having lunch 
break. He said the incident 
could have been worse, but the 
large-caliber weapon used in 
the shooting jammed.

Larry Lewis, 16, was in 
serious condition late Tuesday 
at Wilford Hall Medical Center 
where he was treated for a 
gunshot wound to the chest.

Victim tortured,
prosecuters say

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Steven Fef- 
ferman was slowly tortured 
with “ extravagant brutality” 
before he was killed in the 
bedroom of his Fort Worth 
townhome in late 1986, a pro
secuting attorney told jurors in 
the capital murder trial of 
Ricky Lee Green.

Assistant Tarrant County 
District Attorney Alan Levy on 
Tuesday described the scene in 
the bedroom where Fort Worth 
police found Fefferman's body. 
The body was wrapped in blue 
bedcovers, bound with 
neckties, and covered with tor
ture marks, prosecutors said.

When police “ pulled those 
covers back, they saw a scene 
of extravagant brutality. Mr. 
Fefferman was slaughtered,”  , 
Levy said.

Green. 29, of Azle, is stan
ding trial in an Austin court 
because of extensive North 
Texas news coverage of the 
castration and stabbing of Fef
ferman, a 28-year-old advertis
ing executive of KXAS-TV. Fef 
ferman’s home was also ran
sacked and his car was
missing.

Employee charged
in sex abuse case

HALTOM CITY (A P ) -  A 
former employee of the Texas 
Attorney General's office has 
been charged with aggravated 
sexual assault of a child and 
sexual performance of a child 
and is accused of videotaping a 
nude 12-year-old boy at a 
Haltom City home.

Officers said Tuesday the ar
rest of Gordon Clive Blevins at 
his home in Round Rock came 
two weeks after Blevins' 
nephew was arrested in con
nection with similar activities 
at a home in Haltom City.

Blevins, 45, was asked to 
resign as an administrative 
technician the same day his 
nephew was arrested.

Shalit admires
Dallas skyline

DALLAS (A P ) -  NBC's “ To
day”  co-host Gene Shalit ex
pressed his admiration — after 
a fashion — for the Dallas 
skyline during a segment Tues
day on the Neiman Marcus 
Christmas catalog.

“ What a beautiful gown,”  
Shalit remarked as the camera 
panned to a $1,700 black silk 
and sequin gown offered by the 
upscale Dallas retailer.

“ This is the Dallas skyline, 
on the neckline here,”  Neiman 
Marcus President Terry Lun- 
dgren explained 

“ Oh, I hadn't noticed. Aha 
All those buildings,”  said 
Shalit. “ Are any of them for 
rent?”

Lundberg: “ All six of them " 
Shalit: “ That's a pretty nice 

place to have an o ffic e "
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  Merchant 
seamen who have guided vessels 
around the world are coming out of 
retirement to man the helms and 
engine rooms of military supply 
ships bound fur the Middle East.

“ I want to go out as a champ. I'm 
a damn good sailor I can cut the 
mustard.”  said Donald Covert, a 
reactivated retiree who admitted 
only to being ‘ over 6 5 "

"Ofi, yeah, they can cut the 
mustard,”  agreed Wade “ K.O.”  
Hughes, agent of the National 
Maritime Union hall in Houston. 
“ They're able-bodied men. They’re 
tough-sea men.”

Jessica Smith, a spokeswoman 
for the Camp.Springs, Md.-based 
Seafarers International Union,

Evacuee  
tells of
occupation

EMBERSON, Texas (A P ) -  
A Texan  evacu a ted  from  
Kuwait who gave birth to her 
fourth child during the Iraqi in
vasion has return^ home to tell 
of her harrowing hospital stay 
and a month spent in hiding.

LaTrishia Hamdan, a Paris 
native, gave birth to Ibrahim, 
the fourth son born to her and 
h e r  J o rd a n ia n  husband , 
Tayseer. The family had lived in 
Kuwait for four years.

Mrs. Hamdan said in her 
hospital room Aug. 2, the day of 
the invasion, “ I heard this big 
blast. We thought something in 
the hospital had blown up ... but 
what it was was a c a r "

“ We couldn’t tell what was go
ing on ... we didn't know 'til the 
next day.”  she told The Paris 
News at her mother’s home.

“ A lot of the Kuwaitis didn't 
leave their houses — they were 
afraid of being hassled — so a 
lot of nurses didn't come in the 
next day,”  she said. “ It got 
worse and worse all the time.”  

As Iraqi soldiers brought their 
casualties into the emergency 
r(X)m, a portion of the hospital 
was sealed off so that regular 
patients could not view their 
comings and goings, Mrs. Ham
dan said.

“ They never bothered us,”  
she said. “ They came in, 
brought their wounded and that 
was it. They never went past the 
emergency room.”  ,

Mrs. Hamdan cut short her 
hospital stay by several days.

“ They said it wasn’t any safer 
in the hospital than it was out
side,”  she said. ‘ tFood was get
ting low and m e ^ a l  supplies 
were getting low.”

About the time Mrs. Hamdan 
returned home, Iraqi president 
Saddam Hussein issued the 
order for all Americans to 
report to designated hotels to 
ensure their safety.

“ My husband refused to take 
us there because he couldn't 
stay with us; he has a Jordanian 
passport,”  she said. “ My hus
band wouldn't take me out ... 
everything we needed he went 
and g o t "

The family remained inside 
their apartment in Khitain for 
the month of August.

M rs . H am dan sa id  the 
children — Michael, 12; Layla, 
5; and-Rania, 2 — followed their 
usual routine during the restric
tion. except “ they kept asking to 
go to the beach "

H a m d a n , a c o m p u t e r  
specialist, lost his job almost 
immediately after the invasion. 
To make money, Hamdan sold a 
television, a VCR and other ap
pliances belonging to the couple.

With that money, he bought 
goods from people who were 
moving, then took them to Iraq 
and sold them, Mrs. Hamdan 
said. “ He would stay gone for 
four days at a time, but that’s 
about all you can do now,”  sKe 
said.

Finally, on Friday. Mrs. Ham
dan and the children were allow
ed to depart. But she said she is 
worried about leaving her hus
band and his family tehind.

‘ ‘T h ey ’ re not young, his 
brother is diabetic and his dad 
has heart problems,”  she said. 
“ That was the really sad part, 
having to leave them.”

Mrs. Hamdan said her hus
band will stay in Kuwait until it 
becomes apparent what the 
future of the country will be.

“ They (the Iraqis) did burn 
down a lot of things.”  she said. 
“ I won't go back until they build 
it up and it's a decent place to 
live in like before.”

Mrs. Hamdan was critical of 
‘ President Bush's actions so far 
in the Persian Gulf crisis.

“ The Saudis asked for protec
tion, and that's fine. But the 
economic embargo doesn't hurt 
soldiers, it hurt people like us, 
the chiWren,”  she said. " I  think 
by him (Bu-sh) coming in he put 
our lives in jeopardy.”

“ I believe in the USA., this is 
my country,”  she said. But, she 
continued, “ Iraq is just (toing 
the same thing that America did 
a long time ago (in Vietnam) - 
protecting their interests.”

said union officials issued a man
power alert to physically fit 
re t ir e e s  and other in ac tiv e  
members last month.

“ We’ve taken a number of steps 
to meet the increased crewing re
quirements because of the conflict 
in the Middle East,”  Ms. Smith 
said.

“ In addition to asking the guys 
on the commercial fleet to stay on 
there, we've also asked our inac
tive members and pensioners to 
get ready to ship ou t"

The SIU, one of several maritime 
unions , fo r unlicensed crew  
members on oceangoing vessels 
and inland w aterw ays, told 
members their country needed 
their skills.

In the August issue of the 
Seafarers’ Log, SIU reported 
“ privately operated ships under 
contract to the Military Sealift 
Command and vessels in the Ready 
Reserve Force were deployed to 
take part in Operation Desert 
Shield”  in response to the Middle 
East crisis.

As demand for supply ships and 
other support vessels continued, 
SIU President Michael Sacco 
ordered the manpower alert.

And the response has been 
overwhelming.

Clarence Holloway, a 35-year sea 
veteran in Houston, served on 
cargo ships in World War II, Korea 
and Vietram. “ Why should I stay 
here?”  Holloway said. “ It ’s just as

dangerous here. You can get shot 
here.”

“ My country needs me,”  said 
Charles A. Mills, 69, with 52 years’ 
sea experience. “ There aren't 
enough trained seamen to man all 
the ships hauling military cargo in
to the Persian Gulf.”

The unions have given retirees 
dispensations to continue receiving 
pension checks in addition to their 
salaries for shipboard work for up 
to six months.

“ We have had several from our 
pensioners and older members 
volunteer to help us with this 
crisis,”  Hughes said, ‘ "niese are 
guys with key ratings, specialist- 
type ratings that just aren't 
available anywhere el% .”

Hughes said because many of the 
retirees have served on vessels 
since World War II, th ^  are more 
familiar with the reactivated Navy 
vessels and older ships.

“ T tey 're  taking jobs that we 
cannot fill with our current person
nel because our current personnel 
either don't have those specialty 
ratings or are already at sea,”  

“ H iere are more jobs now,”  he 
said. “ They’ve taken a lot of ships 
out of mothballs now and there are 
more jobs on older vessels."

Ms. Smith said SIU sent out the 
call to deckhands, storage workers 
and engine room workers. In the 
past month, she said the union 
suspended onboard w o r k ^  limits 
for certain seamen classifications.

B o a r d  to  c o n t in u e  d o g - t r a in in g  e x e r c is e
AUSTIN (A P I — State prison in

mates will still be used as prey in 
dog training exercises, the Texas 
Board of Criminal Justice decided.

And board vice chairman Jerry 
H(xlge, whose participation in the 
practice sparked a controversy, 
was made acting chairman of the 
board Tuesday.

Hodge tem porarily replaces 
Charles Terrell, who resigned from 
the Texas Board of Criminal 
Justice effective Tuesday. Gov. 
Bill Clements has yet to appoint a 
new chairman.

Clements said he would make an 
appointment in the “ near future.”

C lem en ts ' press sec re ta ry  
Rossanna Salazar said Hodge is 
one of several candidates being 
considered as chairman of the 
board that oversees the state 
prison system. Hodge refused to 
say whether he would take the job 
permanently if it were offered.

Clements reportedly was ready 
to select H o ^ e  before it was 
disclosed that Hodge took two' com
panions on an inmate hunting 
exercise.

Hodge later had jackets made 
that dubbed the trip “ The Ultimate 
Hunt.”  He has since apologized for 
the jackets but has ^fended the 
practice of using inmates as bait.

News of the inmate hunting prac
tice drew protest from civil liberty 
organ izations and one state 
lawmaker who said he would try to 
impeach Hodge from the board:

Prison officials defended the 
practice, saying inmates were 
needed to train the dogs.

A U S T IN  —  Texas Board of C rim ina l Justice V ice  
Chairm an Je rry  Hodge, right, listens as board 
m em ber A llan  Polunsky reads the recom m enda
tions of a board subcom m ittee to continue dog

AsmcIaMN Fr«M giMM

training using prison inm ates, but allowing no 
contact until the prisoners get m ore protective 
gear.

On Tuesday, board members 
unanimously voted to continue us
ing inmates.

The prison system uses 115 in
mates at 22 units to help train more 
than 900 dogs, prison officials said.

The board temporarily suspend
ed the part of the practice where in
mates wrestle with the dogs once 
they are found. But the so-called 
“ contact”  aspect of the exercise 
will re-start once more protective

headgear
inmates.

is purchased for the

Hodge, who voted to continue the 
hunting exerc ise , refused to 
comment.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.50 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY— 3p.m. ()ay prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p m  Friday

267-5247.

■s t a y  IN  FOCUS Join the 
Howard College Continuing Ed 
Photography Class, Mondays, 
Sept. 17-Nov. 19,7-10 p.m. Fee is 
$45. For more information call 
264-5131.

I o.Kidsr Saturday, Sept.15, 115 W. 
' T h ird . Pee $35. •

I'
WINDOW TINTING 3-M win
dow tint. Professionally install
ed, Full 3-year warranty. BIG 
SPRING AUTO GLASS, 110 
Johnson St„ 267-5247.

N O  B O D Y  
A S K S  F O R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

FU N STU FF  is having a 
SUPER SALE many items 50% 
to 60% OFF! 1510 Gregg, Big 
Spring.

1973 JEEP soft top and bard top. 
Excellent for hunting. Call 
263-1023.

Anyone wanting to participate 
in the DIEZ Y  SEIS DE SEP- 
T IE M B R E  P A R A D E , ca ll 
263-1610 ask for Viola. • 1 . 0 0

S i r
• 1 .

L IN D A ’S SMOKEHOUSE — 
Best Barbecue Around! Serving 
the Big Spring Area for over 7 
years. Come join us for lunch! 
You’ll be glad you did! 904 E. 
3rd.

N E E D  E X T R A  BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL CASH? Call Debbie at 
City Finance for information. 
263-4962.

SUNSET TAVERN Richie has 
returned from Roswell, New 
Mexico, to play good country 
music for one night only, to 
celebrate Gloria's 4th Year at 
the Sunset, Saturday, Sept. 15, 8 
p.m. Free barbecue served at 9 
p.m.

NEED YOUR V IN YL TOP OR 
H E A D LIN E R  IN STALLE D ? 
Call Big Spring Auto Glass, 110 
Johnson St., call 267-5247.

‘TO TAL RECALL'
3

7:00-9:00
“ JUNGLE BO O K’

tAaam.

M A R T H A ’ S H ID E A W A Y  
Wednesday and Sunday, Tom
my Lucas playing country & 
western. Friday and Saturday, 
Ronnie Salmon, Billy D. Clark & 
Pete Gregg playing country & 
western! Also ^turday night, 
come out & help M. L. Johnson 
celebrate his birthday, with 
F R E E  barbecue and fun! 
Martha.

ATTENTION BASEBALL COL
LECTORS! See the official 
Nolan Ryan Photo Baseball with 
photo & stats. FUN STUFF, 1510 
Gregg.

CHALET RESALE SHOP, 313 
Runnels. $2 Sack Sale beginning 
Sept. 4, until indefinite time. All 
proceeds go to the Big Spring 
State Hospital Patients.

Rated Q 7:00 149 pjm.
“ BIRD ON A  WIRE'

PO-13 9:00 p.nt. Only
- l I T I I X I I X X i X X I X l I T *
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LEARN TO DRIVE Sign-up for 
Drivers Ed, Monday through 
Thursday, Sept. 17-Oct. 11, 6-8 
p.m. Fee $215. For more infor
mation call 264-5131.

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth about 
the BIG 3 RATE on your next 
classified ad! Call 263-7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified.

CINEMARK 7HEATRES

MOVIES 4
I >lg Sprint ball 263-2479

SPECIAL! 1973-1987 GM full- 
size pickup windshields, $150 -f 
tax, installed. Call Big Spring 
Auto Glass, 110 Johnson St., call

LEARN KARATE! Howard Col
lege Continuing Education and 
B arnett Iffh in ryru  K ara te  
School are offering Karate 
Classes, Monday-Wednesday, 
Sept. lO-Oct. 3,6:30-7:30p.m. 115 
W. Third. Fee $35. Karate for

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO 
W IN  $50 IN  DOW NTOW N 
DOLLARS! Enter the DUST- 
OFF DOWNTOWN CONTEST 
published in the BIG SPRING 
HERALD SATURDAY SPORT 
SPECIAL Weekly drawings for 
$50 in Downtown Dollars. Mon
thly drawings for $100 in 
Downtown Dollars and a Grand 
Prize of $1000 in Downtown 
Dollars. Enter Saturday only!

Coming Soon
‘Delta Force 2”

)■

PRESUMED
INNOCENT

4:40
7:00 t;M

4:SS
7:06 0:16

TAKING CARE 
OF BUSINFaS

MEN AT 
WORK Ed

6:06
7:06 0:M

7:10o!30 OHOST E3
$2.75 All shows before 6pm

Don’t plan your evening without 

checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Heraid 263-7331

Buy Your Christmas Cards 
NOW —  get them
printed FREE

JOY'S MUMAM
Highland Mall 263-4511

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr, Bill T, Chrane .  

263-3182 i '
•iA rkQ  I1409 Lancaster

S e p te m b e r  17  
R o d e o  A re n a  

4 pm & 8 pm S h ow s
915-267-9177 
Sponeored by

SUEZ TEMPLE

D r . E .W . S to k e s  
G a s t ro e n t e ro lo g y  
In te rn a l M e d ic in e  

263-1725
Colon Cancer Screening 
Constipation-Diarrhea 
Colon Polyps 
Bronchitis-Emphysema 
Atxlominal Pain 
Colitis-Colon Cancer 
Heart Disease 
Gallstones 
Hepatitis 
Ulcers
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  A judge 
called three remorseless teen
agers “ mindless marauders”  as 
he sentenced them to five to 10 
years in prison for raping and 
beating nearly to death a woman 
jogging in Central Park.

One of the three had challenged 
State Supreme Court Justice 
Thomas Galligan on Tuesday to 
“ Give me the max”  — and the 
judge did. The sentences were the 
maximum allowed for juveniles.

Galligan said the three were 
“ mindless marauders seeking a 
thrill”  who turned the park into a 
•‘ t o r tu r e  c h a m b e r ”  in a 
“ wilding”  spree on the night of 
April 19, 1989.

“ The intensity of the violence 
that occurred that night is 
something no rational mind can

explain,”  he said. “ The defen
dants showed no remorse, only 
defiance.”

H ie  case created a sensation 
because of race — the jogger is 
white; the six youths charged 
with attacking hiw are black or 
Hispanic — the randomness and 
brutality o f the attack and the 
woman’s remarkable recovery.

Yusef Salaam and Antron Mc
Cray, both 16, and Raymond San
tana, 15, were convicted Aug. 18 
of attacking her and assaulting 
two men the same night. They 
were acquitted of attempted 
murder. TTiey could become eligi
ble for parole in five years.

Elach defendant addressed the 
judge before sentencing Tuesday.

McCray told the judge, “ I ’m 
not going to let this stop me. ”

S o u te r ’s v ie w s  b e in g  q u est io n ed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
relative quiet surrounding Judge 
David Souter’s Supreme Court 
nomination is being broken by a 
pre-hearing skirmish over how 
far the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee can go in questioning his posi
tions on m ajor issues like 
abortion.

“ There are more blank spaces 
than answers in Judge Souter’s 
record,”  Committee Chairman 
Joseph Biden, D-Del., said Tues
day in announcing that his panel 
would quiz Souter on civil rights, 
constitutional freedoms and — 
perhaps most critically — abor
tion rights.

“ Even if Judge Souter should 
decline to answer questions ... 
regard in g spec ific  cases, I 
believe he must expect to be ask
ed questions concerning quite 
specific aspects of his judicial 
philosophy,”  Biden said.

“ And we have a right to expect 
answers,”  he added.

Biden’s remarks were praised 
by liberal groups who fear, but 
can’t prove, that Souter’s will be 
the vote that swings the court ma
jority firm ly to the right.

But conservatives and a former 
Supreme Court chief justice de
nounced Biden’s statement.

Thomas Jipping, a consec- 
vative who studies the court at 
the Free Congress Foundation, 
said he found it bizarre to hear 
Biden openly suggest that Souter 
must give politically satifying 
answers.

“ Disgusting,”  he said.
“ He’s trying to duplicate his 

role in the Bork hearings,”  said 
Rebecca Hagelin of Concerned 
Women for America, a conser
vative group supporting Souter.

The hearings are schooled  to 
begin Thursday ■

R e a g a n s  v is it  h isto ric  B e r lin  w a l l

R E A G A N  T A K E S  A  SW ING

W E S T  B E R L IN  ( A P j  -  
F o rm e r  P r e s id e n t  R on a ld  
Reagan used a hammer and 
chisel on the defunct Berlin Wall 
today, like thousands before him 
taking symbolic swings at'the old 
Cold War barrier.

“ We cannot be happy until the 
whole world knows freiedom as we 
know it,”  Reagan told a crowd of 
well-wishers.

’Three years ago he called on 
the Soviets to tear down the wall, 
and few thought it was likely to 
happen soon.

'n ie 79-year-old former presi
dent was greeted by applause and 
shouts of “ Bravo, Ronnie”  as he 
headed to the wall area from the 
nearby Reichstag building.

Several thousand Germans and 
foreign tourists applauded and 
cheered the Reagans during their 
visit to the wall area.

•'-4

A»wci»f«d Prn> plioto

F U E R S T E N F E L D B R U C K ,  West G erm any —  Ea st G erm an Ma|or 
Hans-Juergen Schumann holds a booklet containing West G erm an y's  
constitution during a lesson in leadership development and c iv ic  
education at the academ y of the West G erm an a ir force in 
Fuerstenfeldbruck, West G erm any Tuesday. E a st G erm an officers 
stay at the academ y for two weeks preparing for the unification of 
the two arm ies.

Allies sign treaty in 
favor of Vinification

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The four 
World War II powers that defeated 
and carved up Nazi Germany sign- 

-ed a treaty today with the two Ger- 
manys sanctioning their unifica
tion and heralding the return of full 
sovereignty to a people.

Foreign  ministers from the 
United Stated, the Soviet Union, 
France and Britain signed the 
historic document along with 
representatives from the two Ger
man states in the Soviet Com
munist Party ’s plush Oktyabr
skaya Hotel.

The so-ca lled  two-plus-four 
agreement is the last major docu
ment needed to clear the way for 
unification and eventually will end 
the World War II Allies’ special 
rights on German soil.

It marks the crowning of months 
of sometimes worried talks over 
Germany’s future strategic role. 
Other nations, voicing reservations 
because of Germany’s Nazi past, 
had expressed concern over what 
some perceived as the potential 
threat of a nation of 80 million Ger
mans in the heart of Europe.

The treaty incorporates built-in 
limits — demanded by the Soviets 
— on the Germans’ military might. 
It also contains the Germans' 
acknowledgment that they cannot 
regain lands forfeited to Poland.

The end of the special powers for 
the World War II Allies above all 
concerns Berlin, which is now 
technically under the adminstra- 
tion of the four nations and not part 
of West Germany. After unifica
tion, Berlin becomes one city 
within a united Germany.

President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
watched West German Foreign 
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher 
affixed the first signature, followed 
by East (]lerman Prim e Minister 
Lothar Demaiziere.

The four Allies were next: 
French Foreign Minister Roland 
Dumas, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze, Secretary 
of State James A. Baker III and 
British Foreign Secretary Douglas 
Hurd.

After the signing, Shevardnadze 
shook hands with Genscher and de 
Maiziere. The six ministers, plus 
Gorbachev, drank a champagne 
toast.

“ This treaty marks the end of the 
Cold War era,”  de Maiziere said in 
a speech. “ It is part of the most im
portant body of European treaties 
of the postwar period.”

The United States and its two 
Western partners were quick in 
giving their, approval ,to German 
unity, but the Soviets were harder 
to move.

World
F lo o d  le a v e s  d ea th  an d  d estru ction

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) — 
The capital’s main river broke 
through an embankment today 
after 15 inches of rain fell in 24 
hours, causing flooding and land 
slides that left 124 people dead or 
missing and a quarter million 
homeless.

Scores of villages west of .Seoul 
disappeared under a wall of Han 
River water unleashed when a 
100-yard section of river embank 
ment collapsed. Thousands of 
people awakened by the thunder
ing water raced to rooftops and 
higher ground

Thou.sands were ferried to safe
ty in a massive rescue effort in
volving 4,000 soldiers, dozens of 
helicopters and hundreds of 
boats American troops joined the 
Koreans in picking up stranded 

'Victims '  “
“ It happened so suddenly, I 

couldn't get anything from my 
house. " said a woman eight mon
ths pregnant “ I ’m in a shelter 
and I cannot find my fam ily."

President Hoh Tae-woo said the 
relief efforts in this city of nearly 
10 million were like 'fighting a 
war "

S o v ie ts  con s id e r c iv ilian  pu llou t
MOSCOW (A P ) -  A Russian 

parliamentary committee called 
to d a y  fo r  the im m e d ia te  
withdrawal of Soviet m ilitarf 
specia lists from Iraq, even 
though it could endanger 5,800 
Soviet citizens still in that 
country.

The international affairs com
mittee of the republic's parlia
ment also called for suspension of 
the Soviet treaty of friendship and 
cooperation with Iraq, the official 
news agency Tass reported

“ U n d er the presen t c i r 
cum stances, the com m ittee 
believes it unacceptable and im
moral to maintain any contacts in 
the military sphere with the ag
gressor,”  Tass said.

On Tuesday, Foreign Minister

Eduard Shevardnadze told the 
Soviet parliam ent that the 
military men would leave as their 
contracts end. He said the 
government was worried about 
vvhat might happen to the 5,800 
Soviet citizens if the advisers are 
pulled out right away.

" I f  the contracts are not fulfill
ed by our side, that will concern 
not only our military specialists, 
but also a very large group of 
civilian specialists," he said.

As soon as their contracts are 
finished, they will leave,”  he add
ed. He did not say exactly when 
that would be

But about 190 m i l i t a r y  
specialists remain, training Iraqi 
soldiers to use and repair their 
.Soviet gear

F ig h t in g  still r a g e s  in to w n sh ip s
J O H A N N E S B U R G ,*  South 

Africa (A P ) — Forty-nine blacks 
and a white policeman were kill
ed in some of the most vicious fac
tional fighting since violence 
erupted in townships around 
Johannesburg a month ago, 
police said today.

A pre-dawn bombing damaged 
the offices of The governing Na
tional Party, but caused no in 
juries, police said.

The deaths occurred Tuesday 
and early today in the townships 
ringing Johannesburg, where bat
tles between rival black groups 
have claimed some 700 lives in 
the past month.

The fighting in Tokoza has been 
mostly between Zulus in the 
hostels and other blacks in the 
squatter camps, but on Tuesday 
night the violence spread to near
by middle-class homes. D E V A S T A T E D

Look For 
Coupons 

in the Herald 
and save money!

M E L I N D A

Call Melinda .for All 
Your Hairstyling Needs!

STYLBTKS 
HAR SALON

406 E. PM 700 267-2693

S|>eeial Group Men's Athletic Shoes. Buy 1 Peir et Reguler Price Get 2nd Poiri.v.i
or lest volue)

FREE
Spociol Group Udiot Shoot <4.95

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES

- - 1 1 1  I  '

HARVEST M (X )N  
MICROW AVE M ADNESS
can help you shine in your kitchen... 
come in and see how

Great buys on 
Kenmore, GE, Tappan!

E. 1-20 C O LO R A D O  CITY 728-3722
O PEN  8-30-6:00 M O N D AY-SATU R D AY

Studio 10 Woven 
Leather Casuals

Genuine sott leather 
uppers on a cushiony 
flex sole make these perfect 
for work or tun. Fashion, quality 
and our value price make 
these an item you can’t resisti

Last Call!
Spring & Summer 
Shoes-^  to % off

D u n i a k
P rou d  to Serve B ig  S p rin g  

.Highland Mall...10 AM-6 PM Mon -Sat. .267-6283.

EXCEPTIONAL PRICE
for a  GE m id-size w ith a ll this! 

P LU S !
Undercobinef installation 
kit included at our 
moon mad price

n 8 8 . 8 8
22DH99829

• .9<u.ft. capacity
• 700 w. of pov/er
• Auto defrost
• Temp probe
• 10 power levels
• Time-of-doy clock

KENM ORE* com pact 
w ith  a u to  defrost

S a v e  ^ 6
• .6-cu.ft.,, 500  watts 
•Ch ild  lockotit
• 99 variable power levels 
•Qotck-on option

s 132.77
22NF89214

,Wai.».1.3a.fl7_________________

m

K E N M O R E '
1 -cu.ft. m id-size
•6 5 0  watt, turntable model
• Auto defrost 
•Electronic digital display . 
•Temp probe
• 3 stage memory
S ave  *10 thru 12/31
n  6 8 . 8 8
1991 price $178 98 

^2189435________________ ___

T A PPA n  M id -size  
m icro w ave  w ith  
b ro w n in g  feature
•  8 cu ft , 7(X) w  m icrowave 

with auto defrost
•  I 2 0 0  w brownrng element 

crisps and browns
•  10 po w er levels---------

Save *10
n  98.86
22NF99526
W as t? 0 8 .B6 m um fui i ( 'n tfilo g '

C E N T E R !
A P P L IA N C E S - E L E C T R O N IC S

Big Spring Mall 267*5522

CATALOG
STORE

Open Mon.*Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 1-5
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Opinion “ I may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Herald opinion
Events that 
shook the world

The wonder is that the system lasted so long.
It was supported by inflexible ideology on both sides. 

The Reds refused to admit mistakes. Now they are almost 
overeager to confess historical error. Anti-Communists 
belieyed nothing but m ilitary force could bring the Com
munist system down. Now they have fallen silent. Both 
sides were wrong.

The theory of Marx was disproved by events, in prac
tice, according to the method o f trial and error. It was 
tried and, simply, it failed.

Marxism was based on a valid critique of 19th century 
capitalism, which tendfed to be heedless o f harm to the 
working class. But when Marx and Lenin cam e to propos
ing an alternative, socialism and the dictatorship of the 
proletariat, i.e. totalitarian socialism, the alternative 
didn’t work as well as capitalism, either for the elite or 
for the workers.

Meanwhile, the process of development made it possible 
for capitalism to cure itself of many if not most of its ills. 
And the totalitarian system in practice sank deeper and 
deeper into economic despondency. When it began to go, 
it went fast, in about 12 months. In Eastern Europe, the 
Communist regim es collapsed one by one and shook the 
world. Even the Germans, who could make the Com
munist system work if anyone could, gave up.

East Germany will m erge into West Germany and 
disappear on Oct 3. And in the very Rome of the Com
munist world, in Moscow itself, in Red Square, in the 
Kremlin, plans are being made to dismantle the socialist 
economic system entirely in 500 days, starting Oct. 1, and 
convert to capitalism and a free market.

Of course, Russia has never gone through the capitalist 
phase. It is going back in time to the period before the 
Revolution, when the country’s long-delayed capitalist 
development was just gettmg under way. It has a great 
way to go to catch up w jttnhe West, but it is surely good 
that it is starting now in the right direction.

Perestroika makes possible a more enlightened foreign 
policy, witness the snap summit meeting held on short 
notice in Helsinki over the weekend. There is still some 
danger of reaction in Moscow. We hope the capitalist 
revolution succeeds. We should help it where we can.

Dictionary provides 
classy entertainment
By S T E V E  R EA G A N  
Staff Writer
Perhaps |t was because the poor 
man had spent about 80 hours 
here over the weekend, but my 
boss Saturday found himself tem
porarily sidelined by the word 
“ peril."

“ Is that spelled right?" he ask
ed me. After receiving my 
reassurance that, yes, the word 
was correctly spelled, he said, 
“ That’s a weird-looking word.”

Remember, now, that he had 
spent most of Friday and Satur
day staring at a video display ter
minal. Do that for a while and a 
lot of things definitely start look
ing weird — Including otherwise- 
normal appearing co-workers.

Still, hasn’t just about everyone 
stumbled across a word at one 
time or another that just looked 
down-right strange?

One of my personal favorites is 
“ goober”  For years, I thought it 
was a slang word referring to so
meone with terminal red- 
neckness. Imagine my surprise 
when I discovered that it's actual
ly a word, describing a sort of 
peanut.

Goober. Roll that around your 
toungue a few times. Feels like 
your mouth is full of Jell-o. right?

Goober, goober, goober, g(X)ber, 
goober . . .  go around saying that 
over and over and you'll definitely 
attract some white coats.

That's one of the most 
fascinating things about looking 
through a dictionary; there's no 
telling what kind of goober
looking words you’ ll come across.

Some of these words are, like 
goober, friendly sounding. You 
want to pick them up, dust them 
off, and send them on their merry 
way.

An example of this is larrikin. 
Now, there’s a friendly sounding 
name, don't you think? It almost

Beyond 
the realm
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The drug war: Are we winning?
By JA M E S  J . K ILP A T R IC K

WASHINGTON -  How goes the 
war on illicit drugs? The question 
brought conflicting answers last 
week. Bill Bennett called a press 
conference to pass along some 
good news. Sen. Joe Biden 
scheduled a meeting of his 
judiciary committee to emphasize 
the bad news.

Bennett, a staunch Republican, 
is director of the Office of Na
tional Drug Control Policy. Biden, 
a staunch Democrat, is a senator 
from Delaware. The war upon il
licit drugs is much too serious to 
be left to politics, but in this town 
almost everything is politics. Two 
months before election day, the 
president’s strategy is either 
working or it is not working. You 
pays your money and you takes 
your choice.

My money goes to Bennett. He  ̂
has statistics. Biden has impres- , 
sions. To be sure, Bennett’s 
figures have their limitations, as 
he emphasized in last week’s 
report, but they are the best 
figures we have. Says Bennett: 
"They describe a drug problem 
that has been getting better, not 
worse.”

As the field commander in the 
drug war. Bennett relies chiefly 
upon three sources of intelligence. 
These are the National Household 
Survey on Drug Abuse, the Drug 
Abuse Warning Network 
(DAWN), and the annual National 
High School Senior Drug Abuse

Survey. Findings from all three 
sources provide reasons to be 
encouraged.

The household survey, begun in 
1972, is based upon a sample of 
4,000 to 9,000 randomly selected 
households. Professional pollsters 
do face-to-face interviews. 
Respondents are assured that 
their answers will be kept in strict 
confidence and will be used for 
statistical purposes only. Ques
tions then focus on the use of 
specific illicit drugs: What kind of 
drug? How often? How much?

The most recent household 
survey (1988) found that 37 per
cent of those interviewed had used 
an illicit drug one or more times 
in their life. An estimated 14.5 
million people qualified as “ cur
rent users.”  They had used a drug 
at least once in the preceding 
month. The figure is disturbing — 
appalling is perhaps a better word 
— but it compares with 23 million 
current users in 1985. In this 
three-year period, the number of 
current users of cocaine has drop
ped by half.

Confirming evidence qpmes 
from the DAWN data bank. This 
program also began in 1972. It is 
based upon reports from more 
than 700 hospital emergency 
rooms in 21 metropolitan areas, 
supplemented by reports from 
chief medical examiners in 17 
cities. Doctors on emergency duty 
see the worst victims of drug 
abuse. Most of their patients are

.1

James J. 
Kilpatrickj

hard-core addicts on the edge of 
death by overdose. Others are in
experienced novices who have not 
developed a tolerance to the for
bidden sul»tance.

The picture improves. The 
fourth quarter of 1988 saw 11,247 
emergency room cases involving 
cocaine. In the fourth quarter of 
1989 physicians reported only 
8,627. One ought not to speak of 
“ only”  so many cases, for each 
case carries a tale of human 
tragedy, but year-by-year com
parisons are useful.

Through the high school senior 
survey, begun in 1975, Bennett’s 
office gets a perspective on what 
may lie ahead. The survey is bas
ed upon a sample of 17,000 
students in 130 public and private 
high schools. Respondents 
anonymously fill out a question
naire that reflects not only their 
actual use of drugs but also their 
attitude toward substance abuse.

Rere the news is good. High 
school seniors were asked; Have 
you used a drug within the past 
year? In 1979 more than half of 
them (54.2 percent) said yes. Last

s j a e p s
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sounds like a nickname; “ Well, 
what do you know, here comes old 
Larrikin.”

Unfortunately, its meaning is not 
so comfy. It’s an Australian word 
that describes a hoodlum. Oh, well, 
what would you rather be — a 
goober or a larrikin?

For every nice-sounding word 
like goober or larrikin, however, 
there are other words that take on 
a more sinister appearance.
. Two words that fit this category 
are kreplach and m> vetozoan. 
Aside from being more difficult to 
pronounce as goober or peril, they 
definitely has an intimidating ap
pearance, wouldn’t you agree?

Why, one look at those words 
and one would be tempted to put 
the dictionary down and search 
the TV channels for “ Gilligan’s 
Island”  re-runs.

Anyway, mycetozoan is defined 
as a slime mold, while kreplach is 
a square or triangular dumpling 
filled with ground meat or cheese.

See, I told you they were weird 
words.

Some of you might wonder 
about the point of this column. 
That, dear readers, is that an ex
panded vocabulary can greatly 
expand your vistas.

next time you want to insult 
a red-neck, don’t call him a 
goober, call him a mycetozoan 
with kreplach in nis brains. 
Grammatically, you’ll probably 
be more correct — and the cretin 
•will have no idea what you said.

How come Don Rickies can do it?
By LEW IS G R IZZAR D

You know their names. Jimmy 
“ the Greek”  Snyder. A1 Cam- 
panis. Andy Rooney. Jimmy 
Breslin. Did I leave anybody 
out?

All of them got into trouble 
making statements others 
thought were racist.

Two of them lost their jobs. 
Two others were suspended from 
their jobs temporarily.

Each incident made a national 
news story.

You know the drill. We’re on 
constant bigot patrol. Find them. 
Punish them. Condemn them.

We are a sensitive s(x;iety 
now. We are a super sensitive 
society.

So how does Don Rickies con
tinue to get away with it?

Don Rickies is a comedian. He 
does the Carson show, he does 
Vegas. His schtick is making fun 
of people. All sorts of people.

It doesn’t matter to Don 
Rickies — or whoever it is who 
writes his material — that his 
entire show is one stereotypical 
racist line after the other,

Rickies opened for Frank 
Sinatra on his summer tour. I 
heard him in Atlanta.

He referred to “ a colored guy”  
in the audience. He had a 
watermelon punch line.

He made fun of Japanese peo- 
ple’S T e ^ . He had a Fine that in
cluded the word “ queer.”

He made fun of Polish people. 
He made fun of Italian people.

German people, Hispanics and 
Jewish people.

Don Rickies is Jewish. So, 
does that make Jewish people an 
OK target for him? I don’t know 
what the rules are anymore.

When he talked about Italians, 
he grabbed himself in the groin.
I didn’t know Roseanne Barr 
was Italian.

And the crowd, mostly white, 
laughed. I couldn’t see if “ the 
colored guy”  he talked about got 
up and left.

At the end of the performance 
the comedian said actually he 
loved everybody and was just 
teasing.

Perhaps he was. But I ’ve still 
got to ask — why hasn’t the 
bigot patrol gotten hold of this
guy?

Is it because we’re used to 
Don Rickies making fun of other 
people? He did it all those years 
before we became so sensitive, 
so do we just let him continue 
for old times’ sake?

Jimmy the Greek Snyder 
made a remark about black 
“ breeding.”  He got canned by

CBS.
A1 Campanis was explaining 

why blacks couldn’t be major 
league baseball managers. He 
also mentioned they couldn’t 
swim. The Los Angeles Dodgers 
canned him.

Andy Rooney talked about 
black people on welfare, beget
ting more black people on 
welfare. CBS suspended him.

Jimmy Breslin called a female 
employee at the newspaper 
where he works a “ yellow cur.”  
She is Asian. Newsclay suspend
ed Jimmy Breslin.

All four are (w ere) enter
tainers in a sense.

But Don Rickies was just kid
ding. Is that his out?

I f  I put a racist joke in this 
column and said I was just teas
ing, would that keep me from 
getting the same treatment as 
the others mentioned here? -

The question is hypothetical 
anyway, since editors would not 
allow such a thing to appear.

Don Rickies’ act got old with 
me years ago. At the Sinatra 
concert I found myself actually 
feeling sorry for him.

OK, I admit I did chuckle a 
time or two, but it had been so 
long since I heard such in a 
public gathering, I found myself 
mostly stunned.

This is 1990, isn’t’ it?
Isn’t it?

Copyright 1990 by Cowles Syndicate, 
inc.
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year that percentage dropped to 
35.4. A growing percentage of the 
students disapprove of both mari
juana and cocaine.

In his statement last week, Ben
nett candidly acknowledged the 
shortcomings of his three sources 
In face-to-face interviews, even 
with abundant assurances of con
fidence, people will lie. Emergen
cy room data tell us nothing about 
drug use in rural areas. The an
nual survey of high, school 
students misses those who have 
dropped out. Even so, because the 
same data are gathered at the 
same intervals, a firm base has 
been created. The picture slowly 
brightens.

Yet Joe Biden’s pessimism has 
a sound basis also. Drug treat
ment centers are overflowing with 
patients. In many cities the 
bloody turf wars between drug 
dealers grow more homicidal. The 
number of hard-core addicts is in
creasing. In the past four years 
the number of deaths attributed to 
cocaine overdose has more than 
tripled.

No one ever thought the presi
dent’s declared war upon drugs 
would be a quick campaign. Winn
ing the war will require persistent 
support for years to come. For 
now, there is more good news 
than bad news, but we have a long 
way to go before any significant 
victory may be claimed.

Copyright 1990 Universal Press 
Syndicate

B a r b e c u e  w a s  

b ig  s u c c e s s
To the editor:

The Big Spring Evening Lions 
1990 Football BBQ was the most 
successful program anyone can 
remember, thanks to the sup
porters who purchased tickets or 
attended the BBQ Friday evening. 
Sept. 7th. Thank you to the Big 
Spring Herald staff for promoting 
our program with page one 
photographs of the f o ^  prepara
tion, and to KBST and KBYG 
radio for the ad spots and inter
views about our service.

We regret we ran out of ice, you 
had to stand in line, or any other 
inconvenience you may have en
countered because of the extra 
large turn out this year. Thank 
you. Big Spring, for supporting 
the Evening Lions in our fund
raising. Your donations will pro
vide summer camp to the han- 
dicaped and diabetic youth, sight 
conservation through the pur
chase of glasses and eye surgeries 
perfo rm ^  with the assistance of 
our District 2-Al, Lions Eye Bank.

BOB NOYES, PRESIDENT 
SQUEAKY THOMPSON,

CHAIRMAN

W h y  n o t s a y  

b u y  A m e r ic a n ?
To the editor:

I read with interest your 
editorial on Sept. 4 in which you 
severely castigated the domestic 
automobile industry for raising 
prices of their automobiles by 
almost 5 percent for the 1991 
models.

While I agree totally with your 
opinion in this instance. I ’m hav
ing a hard time trying to figure 
out why you didn’t jump on their 
band-wagon and cajole the 
American people to pay the 
h i ^ r  prices for the American 
built cars so the excessive profits 
will s tfy  in America.

On a local level, you do this 
almost daily when you exhort the 
citizens of Big Spring to shop at 
home instead of going to the sur
rounding towns to shop.

“ Will the real Big Spring Herald 
please stand up.”

NELSON HALLFORD 
RT. 3 Box 348

C h e e r l e a d e r s  

a p p r e c i a t e  h e l p
To the editor:

The B.S.H.S. Freshman 
Cheerleaders would like to thank 
the following people for their sup
port. Thanks A1 Patterson for let
ting us work in the Best of the 
Rest Golf Tournament selling 
chances and Pepsi.

A big thanks to Tommy Welch 
for providing a tent for shade,
Don Vaughn for putting It up and 
taking it down, and all those who 
helped. Golfers, thanks for your 
support.
BSHS FRESHMAN

CHEERLEADERS 
Brandi Belew 
Elissa Hinjos 

Amy Miller 
Pam Porter 

Raygen McCann 
Kendra Carey 
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Chocolate lover’s delight
Big Spring Herald. Wednesday, September 12 1990 5-A

Snacks made with cocoa and spice and everything nice
With brisk fall weather just 

around the corner, wholesome, 
homemade chocolate treats made 
from all-natural Hershey’s cocoa 
and a blend of spices can help keep 
family and friends warm and coay 
during chilly autumn afternoons.

Compliment the tempting flavors 
of these easy-to-prepare snacks by 
serving them with a mug of 
homemade hot cocoa.

C o co a  Z u c c h in i C a k e , a 
delightfully simple after-school 
snack of dessert, is a delicious 
combination of chocolate, spices, 
zucchini and walnuts. This cake 
can be prepared with short notice 
in about one hour, conveniently 
baking it in and serving it •from the 
same pan. For a rich finish, drizzle 
sweet Cream Cheese Glaze over 
the top

A new twist oh traditional 
banana bread, Crumb-Topped 
Cocoa Banana Bread will be a 
family breakfast hit and a favorite 
at tailfate parties or weekend brun
ches. A sweet crunchy topping 
makes this recipe a favorite crowd- 
pleaser. Prepare this bread as 
much as a week in advance, store it 
in the refrigerator, slice and serve 
as desired.

Date-filled Chocolate Cookiestare 
another flavorful treat, combining 
cardamom, a warm and hearty 
spice, with unsweetened cocoa, 

delicious gems feature a 
date filling, sandwiched 
a cocoa and almond-based 
Chocolate lovers will crave 

their deep chocolate flavor and 
chewy centers throughout the 
season.

Friends and family won’t want to 
wait for a special occasion to enjoy 
Cocoa Applesauce Raisin Muffins, 
a delicious blend of cocoa, ap
plesauce, raisins and spices. 'Hiese 
muffins are perfect for breakfast, 
brunch or all-day snacking, and 
they are simple to prepare. In less 
than 30 minutes, they can be baked 
and served warm from the ovn 
with sweet Cinnamon Butter.

Serve any of these easy-to- 
prepare snacks with a mug of 
steaming Hot Cocoa with Cin
namon, garnished with a cinnamon 
stick for an old-fashioned touch. 
Together these deliciouis chocolate 
and spice snacks will help take the 
chill out of the season

C W O A ZCCCIIINl t ’AKE
2 cups shredded, unpeeled raw 
zucchini
3 eggs
!■« cups sugar
1 ■ 4 cups vegetable oil
1*2 teaspoons vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flour 
</3 cup cocoa
2 teaspoons baking soda

These
spicy
within
cookie.

I teaspoon baking powder 
>2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
'/4 teaspoon ground cloves 
% cup chopped walnuts 
Cream Cheese Glaze*

Heat oven to 350 degrees 
Grease and flour 13x9x2-inch bak
ing pan. Place zucchini in sieve; 
press zucchini to remove moisture 
(discard liquid). In lar|te mixer 
bowl, beat eggs ,, sugar, oil and 
vanilla until thick. Stir together 
flour, cocoa, baking soda, ^ k in g  
powder, sa lt, cinnamon and 
cloves; add to egg mixture, beating 
just unitl well blended. Stir in zuc
chini and walnuts. Spoon batter in
to prepared pan. B ike 35 to 40 
minutes or until cake begins to pull 
away from sideL, of pan. Cool in pan 
on wire rack. Drizzle Cream 
Cheese Glaze over top. Cut into 
squares. Makes about 15 servings.

♦CREAM CHEESE GLAZE 
I '2 ounces cream cheese ('2  of 
3-ounce package), softened 
I cup powdered sugar 
■2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 tablespoon hot water
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, 
melted

In small mixer bowl, beat crearp 
cheese until fluffy. Gradually add 
powdered sugar, beating until well 
blended. Beat in vanilla and water. 
Add butter; beat until smooth.

CRCMP-TOPPED
COCOA BANANA BREAD 

I i 2 cups all-purpose flour 
1*3 cups sugar 
6 tablespoons cocoa
1 teaspoon baking soda 
■'2 teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon baking powder 
1,4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
Dash ground ginger 
Dash ground mace
2 eggs
>2 cup vegetable oil 
1 cup mashed banana (about 2 
extra-ripe, medium-size bananas) 
Crumb Topping*

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. 
Grease bottom only of 9x5x3-inch 
loaf pan. In large bowl, stir 
together flour, sugar, cocoa, bak
ing soda, salt, baking powder, 
ginger and mace. Add eggs, oil and 
banana; stir with spoon just until 
all ingredients are well blended. 
Spoon_ battw into 

..Sprin&e topping evenly' over top.-' 
Siake 55 to 60 minutes br until 
wooden pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool 10 minutes 
I.x)osen sides of loaf from pan, 
remove from pan to wire rack. Cool 
completely. L ^ f  may be stored in 
refrigerator, well wrapped, for up 
to one week. Makes one loaf.

S H O P  L O C A L L Y . IT P A Y S  YOU.
We Are

OPEN EVERY 
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Walk-Ins W elcome
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1
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I feel I 'm a much happier, healthier, more 
caring person — my husband agrees and 
I'm going to slay this way forever 
I couldn I have dene it without Nutn/System  
They helped me discover my problem  
when I was bored. I would eat Once 
I learned that, it wasn 't a problem 

anymore I was able to lose weight 
and keep it off for 6 m o n th s  
Now the romance is back in my 
marriage My husband and I just 
re n e w ^  our votes It s like 
being a newlywed again

•as

The Nutn/Syslem" 
weight Loss Program 
includes a vanely of 
delicious meals and snacks, 
nutritional and behavioral 
counseling, light activity, 
and weight maintenance

Don’t VltaH, 
Call Today. O ur ckent. 

Nancy Mecozzi. 
lost no lbs

We Succeed 
Where tN^TraT You.*

Ai people vfy, to doee an mdMdml't areight \cm e> • .i99aNu8i/9vHBm.lnc

nutri/system
ttwoight loss cantors

Join Nutri/System and lose all the 
weight you want for only a .00 Lb.

Discount Applies To Program  Cost Only.

Serving North America for over 19 years.
Over 1,730 centers across North America.

B06-872-3107 LAMESA 308 S. 1st
College Park W "

915-263-0217 BIG SPRING Shopping Center 
Expires 9-15-90

W arm  up brisk fall days with delicious chocolate and spice snacks 
made with all-natural cocoa and a blend of arom atic spices.

> *CRUMB TOPPING 
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
■ H teaspoon baking powder
■ H teaspoon ground cinnamon

In small bowl, blend a ll ’ ingre- 
dients until fine crumbs form.

DATE-FILLED 
CHOCOLATE COOKIES

>4 cup butter or margarine, 
softened
1 ran (14 ounces) sweetened con
densed milk
2 eggs

2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
2>/4 cups all-purpose flour 

cup cocoa ,
2 teaspoons baking powder 
■A teaspoon baking soda 

cup ground almonds 
Spicy Date Filling*
Powdered sugar

In large mixer bowl, beat butter, 
sweetened condensed milk, eggs 
and vanilla until well blended. 
Combine flour, cocoa, baking 
powder and baking soda; gradual
ly add to butter mixture, beating 
until well blended. Stir in almonds. 
Divide dough into fourths; wrap 
each in plastic wrap. Refrigerate 
about 3 hours. Heat oven to 350 
degrees F. Working with one por- 

, tion at a time (keeping remaining 
portions in re fr ig e ra to r ), on 
floured surface roll out to ‘/g-inch 
thickness. Cut into an equal 
number of 2>/i-inch rounds. Place 
half the rounds on greased cookie 
sheet; spread slightly heaping 
teaspoonful filling on each round to 
witin Vi-inch from edge. Place re
maining rounds on top. Press edges 
together with tines of fork or 
fin ge r t ip s . Bake 6 minutes. 
Remove from cookie sheet to wire 
rack; cool completely. Sprinkle 
powdered sugar over top. Makes 

> about dozen filled cookies.

•SPICY DATE FILLING 
1 cups chopped dates 
*̂ 2 cup sugar 

cup water
>4 teaspoon ground cardamom 
■4 teaspoon salt
I tablespoon butter or margarine 

In small saucepan, combine 
dates, sugar, water, cardamom 
and salt. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, until very 
thick, ^ m o v e  from heat. Add but
ter; stir until melted. Cool. Makes 
about IV4 cups. .

COCOA APPLESAUCE 
RAISIN MUFFINS 

1>4 cups all-purpose flour 
■4 cup whole wheat flour 
A4 cup packed light brown sugar

V4 cup cocoa
I tablespoon baking powder
*4 teaspoon baking soda '
'2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
■n teaspoon ground nutmeg
V3 cup butter or margarine, melted
1 cup chunky applesauce 
*4 cup milk
> egg
*4 cup raisins 
Cinnamon Butter*

Heat oven to 400 degrees F 
Grease bottoms or paper-line muf
fin cups In large bowl, stir 
^ e th e r  flours, sugar, cocoa, bak 
ing powder, baking soda, salt, cin 
namon and nutmeg In small bowl, 
stir together butter, applesauce, 
milk and egg; blend well. Add ap 
plesauce mixture to dry ingre
dients, blending just until dry in
gredients are moistened. Stir in 
raisins Fill muffin cups about i>4 
full. Bake 20 to 22 minutes or until 
wooden pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Remove from 
pan; serve warm with Cinnamon 
Butter. Makes atiuut 15 minutes.

CI.N'.NAVION Bl rrE R *
•2 cup butter or margarine, 
softened
2 tablespoons powdered sugar

to >4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
In small bowl, tieat all ingre

dients until well blended

HOT C(KOA 
WITH CINNAMON

3 tablespoons cocoa 
3 tablespoons sugar 
‘ 2 cup water
3-inch piece stick cinnamon 
3 cups milk
>2 teaspoon vanilla extract 

In medium saucepan, combine 
cocoa and sugar; stir in water and 
cinnamon. Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, until m ix
ture boils; boil and stir one minute. 
Add milk; heat, stirring occa
sionally, to serving temperature 
Do not boil. Remove from heat; 
rem ove cinnamon stick Add 
vanilla. Beat with rotary beater un
til f6amy. Makes about 4 7-ounce 
servings.

HANDCRAFTED DDDTS TAKE TIME
Order Now 

For, Christmas
Gift CerttKci8tes|Available!

Hoin MIT i  MiDLay

106 E. St. Anna • Stanton Tx. • 756-2646

ROOFING PROBLEMS?
*20 Years Experience 
*Free Estintates 
‘ Insurance jobs, welcome

L-

A.
267-8300 267-2296

Join Nutri/System and lose all the weight you I  ^  
want for only a ^1.00 Lb. | z

Wythe oatmeal you both want«
(Datmeal Swirlers is the goexi, hot breakfast both moms 
and kids will love. Nutritious oatmeal rea<jy in an instant. 
And a pouch made with real fruit kids swirl on top.

Tky all six flavors ^
• Strawtierry • A p p le  Cinnamon • Map le Brown Sugar 

• Fruit Variety Pack • M ilk Choco la te  • Flavor Variety Pack
AM263A
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NATURE VALXEY.J
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Diaries rated X
AsMCiatctf Press f»lioto

Jennifer Lynch, daughter of "T w in  P eaks" recent interview  in Los Angeles, says careful
creator, David Lynch, has penned a spinoff to the readers should be able to decipher who killed the
m uch talked about A B C  series, "T h e  Secret homecoming queen.
D iary  of Laura P a lm e r."  Lynch, shown during a

Sands ready for homecoming game
By RAEM I F R Y A R  
Knott-Ackerly Correspondent

Homecoming is here. On Friday, 
the Sands Mustangs will play their 
homecoming game against Lor
raine. In preparation for this night, 
Sands will also have Kound-up 
Week.

Monday everyone dressed in 
either “ preppie”  or “ kiddie” , at
tire. Tuesday was Western or 
Sweats Day. Today was Occupa
tion or Future Day. Thursday is 
Spook Day, and Friday is the tradi
tional Brown and White Day.

Also, in support of the football 
t e a m s ,  t h e  h ig h  s c h o o l  
ch eerleaders  and d rill team 
decorated the insides of the guys’ 
lockers.

Members compete 
at stock shows

This past weekend many of the 
Sands F F A  and Junior FF A  
members competed itf area stock 
shows. Participating in the Dawson 
County Fair showing lambs were 
Justin Hambrick, Delynn and 
Marla Reed, Eric Herm, Michelle 
and Jody Howard, and Charles 
R hoades. D elynn  R eed  won 
reserve grand champion with his 
finewool lamb. In the cattle show, 
Raemi Fryar won the hereford 
heifer class and went on to win

Knott-Ackerly
Bv B AEM I F ltV A It

reserve grand champion, heifer. 
Brianne Fryar placed second in the 
hereford heifer class. Courtney 
Fryar placed fourth in the Class 4 
steer division, while Clayton Fryar 
placed sixth in the Class 3 steer 
division. Brandon Riddle, Marcus 
Carr, and Heath Gillespie par
ticipated in the Abilene livestock 
show. — —

Get well soon
On our sick list, Kay Long is back 

home after having surgery. J.B. 
Shockley will be going to Dallas for 
some medical tests.

Booster Club 
hosts meeting

The 1990-91 Sands Booster Club 
held one of its first meetings Sept. 
4. A word of caution, if you see Don 
Nell Herm coming toward you and 
you’re not already a member of

Booster Club, you will be. Both' 
High School and Junior High foot
ball teams were introduced to the 
members along with their respec- 
t i V e c h e e r 1e a d e r s  . T h e  
cheerleaders and their sponsors, 
Ms. Moffat and Mrs, Barton,'- are 
selling stuffifcd m ustlti^  and at
tachable tokens to raise money for 
a trip to an up<;pming competition.

Way to go 
Mustangs

Congratulations to the Mustang 
football team on a job well done 
last Friday night. The Mustangs 
shut down the Hermleigh Cardinals 
in the third quarter due to a Six- 
Man 45 point limit rule 54-6. And, 
congratulations to the Mustang JV 
squad on defeating the Borden 
County Coyotes last 'Thursday 
night. 'The 1990 junior high football 
team starts its season ’Thursday 
against Lorraine at Lorraine.

FREE THREE HOURS
Life A p p rec ia tio n  Training® S em in ar

Do yoi^ know your blood type?
D EAR A B B Y : Your recent arti

cle on knowing your own blood type 
has prompted me to write.

When I was pregnant for the first 
time at age 36, my obstetrician per
formed a routine blood test, in
cluding blood typing. I was inform
ed that my blood type was “ O 
Negative”  — whereupon I told the 
nurse that there must have been 
some sort of lab error because I 
already knew that my blood type 
was “ O Positive.”  TTie test was 
repeated, and to my surprise, my 
blood type was in fact ‘ ‘O 
Negative” !

I had always carried a card, 
given to me by my mother, that 
stated my blood type was “ O 
Positive.”  My pediatrician had 
tested my blood when I Was a child 
back in the early '50s, and that card 
was part of my medical file albng 
with my immunization records.

Dear
Abby

DEAR PATR IC IA; 1 am inform
ed that when it comes to blood typ
ing, nobody takes anybody e l^ ’s 
w o ^  for anything; the blood is 
tested again just to be on the safe 
side, whether a person is giving or 
receiving blood for a transfusion.

*  *  *

I discussed this discrepancy with 
my doctor, who in form ^ me that, 
although accurate for blood type, 
tests performed during the ’40s and 
’50s were often incorrect for the Rh 
factor. In fact, an error rate of 10 
percent or more in the Rh factor 
was typical of the old blood-typing 
tests!

So, Abby, your readers should re
ly on only the relatively recent 
blood-typing tests to determine 
their blood types. — PATRICIA
w e e k s ; l o n g  b e a c h ,  c a l i f .

— EverjlDung you’ll need to know 
about planning a wedding can be 
found in Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.”  To 
order, send a long business-size, 
self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for ^.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054. (Postage 
is included.)

A *

Readers can write to Abby at 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, Calif. 
90069.

F o r  G r ie f  R ecove ry , S eparation  & L o ss

( .H ll I K ll I s

Do you sometimes feel like everything is happening in a bad 
dream? Have you secretly feared for your sanity? Do your 
feelings occasiorvally swing from anger and helplessness to 
anxiety and panic’  Have sadness and loneliness become 
familiar companions’  Are you frustrated by disorganization 
and confusion or are s/ou simply not feeling at all . . . just 
numb’

The painful realities of death, divorce, separation and loss 
of any nature can be devastating. Unresolved grief can be 
serious and is always life limiting 1>re suicide rtte among the 
grievirrg is alarmingly high Hospitalization, illness and death 
resulting from unresolved grief is no longer theory but a fact.

U M O  IS  I I I ( )K >

For you, if you are experiencing the pain of loss due to changes 
'in any relationship . . separation . . . divorce . . . illness 
death.

For you, if you find yourself in the role of care giver arxl wish to
support others in the emotional aftermath of loss

■vn*- '

I III SO I U I IO N

Life Appreciation Training and principles of grief recovery 
have been available only to-professionals for the last eleven 
years Now by request, the Training is being made available 
to all. The Training is not grief or group therapy, it’s not coun 
seling in the traditKinal sense, it’s not sensitivity or empathy 
training. It’s a unique and spectacular experience in grief re 
covery The processes (i.e , educational exercises) are power" 
ful, life transforming experiences that produce a positive shift 
in the participant’s bereavement process and the attitude 
through which he experiences all relationships and life The 
attitudinal change or transformation, empiowers grievers to 
complete their relationship with the one mourned.

Bill B am  it tht Prcaidtnt and Oiraclor of Training 
for Life ApprcciatKxi Training Seminara Over the 
past twenty yeart he haa developed, teated and en 
plemenied the Life Appreciajigh Death Education 
and Griel Recovery CorKeptt m the United States 
and other countries He guides the Life Appreciation 
effort today

______  To insure that Life Appreciatxm principles can be
made available to at many a t possible. Bill speaks at conventions, hospitals, 
chntcs. and before interested groups
Bill resides in Los Angeles. Cahhnma with his daughter AHyata

S P O N S O R E D  B Y :

and R osew ood Chapel
“P*opl« Helping People”

» 0 6 r,n rr .o  . B iG  SPRING Te x a s  rg rz o  . ( g is i z s r  6331 

“ V'otir Ctoklen Rule Funeral Home"

W lw n: Thursday evening, September 13, 1990, 7:00 to 10:00 P.M . 
Where: Garrett Hall at First United Methodist Church 

T o  reserve your FREE space, simply call us at 915-267-6331.

I

1

Vivid colored 
pull-on in kewi, 
purple, jade. 
NOW  only $22.

Visa-Discover-MasterCard Welcome

600 Main 
267-6711

V

F a s h i o n s  Y o u !  Mon.-sat.
9:00-6:00

THREE DAYS ONLY!

S10 OFF
ANY SWEATER!
Buy your favorite sweater NOW  and SA V E $10 
on each one. You'll find sensational pullovers in 
solid (xHors with pandas, teddy bears, cats, wild 
geometric prints...more. Clip a coupon and hurry 
in for your savings. Choose one, two, three or 
more and save $10 Off each sweater you buy or 
layaway. Size Sl-M-L.

This Coupon Worth I

SAVE $10 OFF 
the purchase of 
any one regular 
PWra Sweater.' 
Offer expires 
Sept. 15.

ALL
REMAINING 
SUMMER STOCK

Buy 1-Get 2 FREE
X j ... j

I

fantastic buys on shorts, t-shirts, 
dresses, swimsuits, sportswear.

Q<l>opor
CUSTOMER CARE

Elmore Chrysler-Dodge- 
Jeep-Eagle, Inc.

502 East F.M. 700 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

Phone: (915) 263-0265

SEE YOUH 
SERViCE 

ADVISOR FOR 
REBATE CERTIFICATE.

ENGINE M AIN TEN AN CE TUNE-UP

$39.95 $44.95 $49.95
4 Cyl. • 6 Cyl. 8 Cyl.

Includet:
* Mopar/Champion Spark Plupt
* Intpeel Cmitaion Compenanla
* Set Timing
* Adjutt Idle Speed (Greater Than 2-BBL Carb 

And Std Ignition Slightly Higher)

JEEP AND DODGE TBUCK PRICES MAY VARY
b«0̂ «on Aug ?7 1990 and eapwei on S«pt 2l i990 Preaem cOupc n r.an»*e* be u»ed w*m any otbet coupona or speoafA Hot mcl

C H A R G IN G  SY STEM  SERVICE

514.95
* Tetl Battery
* Tett Voltage Regulator
* Tett Alternator
* Tett Exterior Lights

JEEP AND DODGE TRUCK PRICES MAY VARY
Coupon ottr bPOHis on Aug 27 1990 anOatp̂M on S«pt 21 <990 Pratant coupon w*wn ofda* t% wntâ annoi ba u*ag wHh any oiha* coupona Of ioaoaH Ta»e* not mef

SEE YOUR 
SERVICE 

ADVISflB fO A  
RIBATI CfiriPtCATI.

OIL AN D FILTER C H A N G E

$16.50 $17.50 $17.50
Car Truck Turbo Car

IncludM; • Nvw Oil (Up to S O il. Cpre/t Qlp.Oruck.)
• Ntw Moppr Oil FIIMr 
■ Check fluid Levelt
* Vltually Inspect Battery

(Vehicles Requiring Speclel/Extra OH And Dieeel 
FHtere Slightly Higher)

Coupon eUaf tHtgwH on Aug 27 1990 and aapwos on 6ep1 21. 1990 Proooni coupon « oroof 1% wFiaon Cannot bo uMd mm any olhar coupono OE mpc*a*« Ta«os not id

W H EEL BEAR IN G  R E P A C K

524.95
• Repack Bearinga (Non-Driving Axit) And Install 

New Greaae Seals If Needed
* IntpecI front Pads/Rear Uninga

JftP AND DOOOE TRUCK fRtCCf MAY VARY
C««onollOf MimenAuO 27 1990 and aipua* on Sapi ?1 1990 Preiaol coupon w oiem iS wntiow Cannot bo uaad asm any omy coupona o« ipactoK Tates noi*xi

Big 
Phono; 

•3-047
Sorvica Hours;
Opon Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri 7:30 AM to 6:00 PM '*

Elmore Chrysler-Dodge- 
Jeep-Eagle, Inc.

502 East F.M. 700

•3-aooos Offers for Non 
Chrysler Motors 

vehicles may be 
higher or unavailable
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AT WAL-NIART
CONTEST 

TO BE HELD 
THURSDAY 
lept. 13,1990 

A T 3 P M  '

HOCdES

Infant’s  Fisher Price Velcro

COURT
SHOE 1 8 .9 6

Come by 
Today and 

Sign up 
Your Child

EVERY
DAY
LOW

Infanta 5V̂  to 8 Youth 3V̂  to 12

Infants Boys-Girls
SLACK SET 18-24 Mo.
Infants & Toddler 
P .J.’S H &H Cutter
9 M-18M/2T-4T Special

Judy Phillipine 
Infant and Tod. 
Corduroy
JUMPER SET 2T-4T

Huggie Diapers
ALL 9 .9 7

Toddler Boys drid G irls
TURTLENECKS

Reg. 10.94

Reg. 4.46

Similar to illustration 2T-4T

One step 
Even Flo

CAR SEAT
Reg. 44.48

3 8 .9 6
PLAY YARD

By Graco

D O U BLE DROP SIDES 
FO LD S FOR EASY STO RAGE

3 7 .9 6

Portable Umbrella

STR O LLER
Strong tubler 
steel frame 
easy storage 
wheelbrakes.

1 9 .9 4
EV ER Y DAY LOW

4 - ...

Assorted

DIAPER
BAGS

Reg.to 16.96

1 3 . 8 6

At Wal-Mart, TheMore You Make, The More 
You Save. Crafts for the Entire Family.

th I

Emhart 
Thermogrip 
G LU E GUN

9.93

A P P LE  BARREL  
CO LO R S STAR TER
S E T  10 Acrylic Colors

Rival Potpourri 
CR O CK POT

6.96
EVERYDAY

7.96
EVERYDAY

EMBROIDERY
Floss From J & P

Ruffled Lace and C O A TS  o Yard card
Trim from Create a

TULIP SLICK
and GLITTER  

3 - v . n i P « k  p / î n t s

EVERYDAY

4 p o r 1  . 0 0

VIP Craft Cut-outs 
and Calicos

EVERYDAY

Craft.
Assorted Colors A Patteme

1004k Cotton

7 5 « 2.96„ 3;24
EVERYDAY ^

Yard
EV ER YD A Y

Ad Tec 
Hot

G LU E STICKS
30 Pack  Spec ia l By

2.96
YOU WILL ALWAYS SAVE MONEY AT WAL-MART. Prices 

Good Thru 
9-16-90

Maitf'fCard

WAL-MART S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICV-II is our intention to have every 
.idverl'sed item in stock However, it due to any unloreseen reason, an advertised item is not 
available lor purchase, Wal Marl v;ill issue a Rain Check on request, lor the merchandise to be 
purchased at the sale price whenever available, or will sell you a similar item at a comparable 
reduction in price. Wo reserve the riqhl to limit quantities. Limitations void in New Mexico

1990 WAL MART STORES, INC

Open 9 to 9 Dally; 
Sunday 12 to 6 

Big Spring. 2600 Gregg W A L -M A R T
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H o w ’s  that?

Q. What is autologous blood 
donation?

A. Predepositing your own 
blood in case you need a transfu
sion during or after an opera
tion, according to the American 
College of Surgeons.

C a le n d a r
M eeting

TODAY
•  The Divorce Support Group 

will meet from 6 to 7 p m. at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
room 101. Anyone welcome. 
Child care is available. Enter at 
the back entrance at Gregg 
Street parking lot. For more in
formation call 267-6394.

•  Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain M ed ica l Center, 
fourth floor. For more informa
tion call 263-1263.

•  The Jaycees will meet at 
noon at Alberto’s Restaurant.

THURSDAY
•  The Republican Women 

will meet at noon at LaPosada 
Restaurant.

•  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379 - Vietnam Veterans of 
America will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the VFW Hall on Driver Road. 
For more information call 
267-1267.

T o p s  o n  T V
Doogie Howser

•  D oogie Howser, M.D. 
Doogie’s third year residency 
causes him to fear for the loss of 
his youth. 8 p.m. Channel 2.

Council approves budget after lengthy discussion
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
Staff Writer

Last-minute funding requests by 
Councilwoman Gail Earls in the $16 
million 1990-91 fiscal year budget 
sparked  lengthy discussions 
among council members Tuesday 
night. Final approval to the budget 
was given after three hours 

Councilman Tim Blackshear was 
absent and Mayor Max Green 
voted against approving the 
budget.

Following 20 minutes of discus

sions and explanations between 
Big Spring Main Street, Inc. of
ficials and council members, Gail 
Earls’ motion to increase by $5,000 
the c ity ’s contribution to the 
downtown improvement organiza
tion passed

Main Street organizers are 
holding Bingo games three nights 
per week in an effort they hope will 
make the agency self-supporting, 
chairman Richard Atkins told the 
counc^.

He advised the council that the

$5,000 requested by Main Street 
will probably be its last.

"W e are working toward being 
self-sufficient, however we are still 
struggling with administrative 
costs,”  said Atkins, who stressed 
that supporters have invested five 
years of work improving the 
downtown area.

The council meticulously ques
tioned Fire Chief Frank Anderson 
hnd Police Chief Joe Cook about 
specifications for 15 police cars and 
a $200,000 fire  truck before

authorizing the solicitation of bids 
on the emergency vehicles^

Earls’ motion to increase a pro
posed 3 percent across-the-board 
pay raise for city employees to 5 
percent was soundly defeated. On
ly Earls and Councilwoman Pat 
Deanda voted for the increase.

The council quickly vetoed Earls 
suggestion that a portion of the 
$50,000 allotted for construction of 
a new roof at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center be used to

pay part-time personnel to man a 
visitor’s bureau booth at Rip Grif
fin Truck Stop.

Councilman Chuck Condray was 
adamant in his opposition.

“ I ’ve waited for 3 years to get 
that roof put on,”  her told Earls. 
“ You have even complained that 
the building is unusable.”

Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said thex’ ity has employed 
an architect who will come to Big 
Spring next week to evaluate the 
roof.

Sheriff’s log

T T
7

Accident Heraid photo by Ttm Appel

Ja ck  Taylor, right, owner of Jack  and M attie's 
Restaurant, and friend Charlie  Vieregge look at 
a 1990 Ford Festiva lodged in the side of Taylor's  
restaurant Tuesday afternoon. The car, driven  
by Big Spring resident Diane Zant Cover, 2519 
Chanute, was forced into the side of the building 
in an accident that occurred shortly after 3 p.m. 
at the corner of Th ird  and San Antonio streets.

The driver of the other vehicle, Ethel Granit- 
baur, 37, of Snyder, was charged with m aking an 
im proper left turn. Cover was taken by am 
bulance to Scenic M ountain M edica l Center 
where she was treated and released. Taylor, say
ing he was glad the restaurant was already clos
ed for the day when the accident happened, quip
ped, ''W e've got a drive-in cafe now ."

Coke
• Continued from page 1-A
. An official goal has been set — 
io,000 cases bought in two weeks 
by the citizens of Big Spring.

“ Picture five semitrucks full 
of Coke,”  Lara said. “ One out of 
every two citizens should buy a 
12-pack.”

At the press conference, it 
was announced that Lubbock 
mayor B.C McMinn had issued a 
challenge; collect more cases of 
the soft drink for project Oasis. 
Mayor pro-tem Sidney Clark 
responded by saying, “ On 
behalf of the citizens of Big Spr
ing . . . you ’ d be tter have 
already started. We’ll accept 
the challenge, you bet.”

Evening Lions Club members 
started the project by presen
ting 7-Eleven store manager 
with a check for $500, enough to 
buy 200 cases of Coke.

Capt. Ramiro Perez of the Na
tional Guard said he was 
“ doubly proud”  of the effort 
overseas. Sending the “ note 
with a Coke”  would be a morale 
booster, he said.

Lara agreed.
“ On TV you see all these 

A ra b s  bu rn in g A m er ica n  
flags,”  he said. “ We want to be 
sure our ( soldiers) know we sup
port them. And they have to 
drink a lot o f liquids over there. 
I know the military has provid
ed water for them, but we want

to add something a little extra.”  
When 7-11 approached soft 

drink vendors. Coca-cola was 
the only one who agreed to pro
vide the product at cost, he said.

Coca-cola rep resen ta tive  
David White said tlie project 
was a “ great effort.”

• He explained that Diet Coke 
can be sent as well, adding that 
the soft drinks have a 3-month 
shelf life in extreme conditions 
like those found in the desert.

The Department of Veterans 
Affairs plans to get involved as 
well. Associate director John 
McFadden said the hospital will 
set up its own display of Coke 
12-packs in the lobby Monday 
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. The idea is 
to make buying it easier for pa
tients, employees and visitors, 
he said.

“ We think it's a unique idea,”  
McFadden said. “ It ’s something 
personal each one of us can 
reach out and do.

“ What’s happening over there 
is touching everybody’s lives. It 
seems like there's somebody 
over there we all know, and for 
many of us i t ’s a fam ily 
member. This is something we 
can do to show support.”

A 7-Eleven official said radio 
personality Paul Harvey was 
expected to announce the pro
ject on his commentary-talk 
show today.

Taped m essage stum ps prison officials Bush
• Continued from page l-A

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department filed the following 
incidents:

•  Nicholas Mindlii^, 26, 2606 
Langley, had a driving-while- 
intoxicated probation revoked in 
118th District ’ CMBft. He wM  
sentencetT’ to threv jWfrs Tn tlhf̂  
Texas Department of Corrections.

•  Ricardo Artemyo Uranga, 31, 
Route 2, had a DWI pnjbation 
revoked in District Court. He was 
sentenced to two years in the TDC.

•  Weldon Bryant Daniels, had a 
driving-while-intoxicated judge
ment passed against him in county 
court. He was sentenced to 10 days 
on a work-release program.

•  Jose Manuel Huerta, 33, no ad
dress available, was arrested on a 
Howard Count warrant for DWI by 
the Midland County Sheriff’s 
Department. No bond was set.

By D E B B IE  LIN C EC U M  •
Staff Writer

Big Spring federal prison inmate 
and former Oklahoma football 
player Charles Thompson may be 
facing disciplinary action for 
pul^c contact he receives through 
H tMMiiunibBgliie, l^r^dcgst over a 
"900”  telephoqe number, a ^ s o n  
official said today! '

The pay-per-call number plays a 
taped message advertising Thomp
son’s book, “ Down and Dirty: the 
L ife and Crimes of Oklahoma Foot
ball,”  co-written by Penthouse 
m agazine w rite r  llan Son- 
nenschein. It is excerpted in this 
month’s issue of the magazine.

Joe Aguirre, executive assistant

to the warden at the Big Spring 
Federal Correctional Institute, 
said the administration is still 
waiting for an official decision on 
the issue.

“ We haven’t gotten a word . . . 
yet on how to deal with this,”  
Aguirre said. “ We are considering 
whether disciplinary action is 
necessary.”  ~

Aguirre said “ hundreds”  o f  
regulations govern a federal in
mates' actions while he is in
carcerated. Even though the 
message in question is taped, its 
contact with the reported 100 
average callers per day may be 
considered “ unauthorized contact 
with the public," Aguirre said.

A magazine official said this 
morning that Thompson does not 
receive money directly from the 
$1.49-per-call line.

“ Th e m oney goes to the 
magazine,”  said public relations 
executive Catherine Jarrat Koatz 
of Penthouse magazine. “ And pay
ment (for the excerpt) will be 
handled just like every other book 
excerpt, through the publisher. I ’m 
sure he’ ll get royalties from the 
book sales, though "

Although the magazine hit the 
stands early this month. Jarrat 
said no figures are available on the 
sales so far.

Thompson’s message can be 
heard by calling 1 900 568-SPORT

Water
• Continued from page 1-A

Citations.
• Continued from page 1-A

yet, to tell you the truth.”  said Tim 
Yeats, a Big Spring attorney 
representing the company.

According to the citations, issued 
Aug. 28, the company must coptest 
them in writing within 15 days of 
receiving them. Yeats said they 
still have at least another week to 
do so.

Fam ily members of Zepeda 
could not be reached Tuesday 
afternoon or this morning.

The other eight citations include:
•  Soil excavated from the trench 

had not been placed at least two 
feet from the e ^ e  of the trench and 
no other retaining devices were us
ed to prevent material from falling 
into tm  ditch.

•  No stairway, ladder, ramp or 
other safe means of escape were 
provided.

•  A person certified in first-aid 
was not available to render help 
following the injury at the work
site.

•  Cline Construction had not in
itiated a safety program address
ing the hazards of unsupported 
ground. Employees were unaware 
of the dangers, the citation says. 
“ This condition did result in the 
death of one employee at this site.”

•  Employees were also not in
structed in the recognition and 
avoidance of unsafe conditions and 
the applicable regulations.

•  Inspections of the excavation 
and adjacent areas were not con
ducted daily by a competent 
person

•  The soil at the site was not 
classified based on results of at 
least one visual and at least one 
manual analysis in order to deter
mine sloping requirements.

On the afternoon of the accident, 
Zepeda was cleaning dirt out of the 
ditch when it collapsed on him, 
witnesses told police. He was 
buried for more than 45 minutes 
before rescuers could get to him, 
said Midland County Justice of the 
Peace Keith Jobe. The cause of 
death was suffocation. Massive 
head injuriea caused by a backhoe 
in a rescue attempt occurred after 
he was already dead, Jobe said.

the Watermaster operations of the 
Colorado-Lavaca River Basin for 
the fiscal year that began Sept. 1, it 
will be the taxpayers of West Texas 
who eventually pay, Ivie said

Jennifer Mitchell, spokeswoman 
for the Texas Water Commission, 
said Monday that approval of the 
monies will initiate the Colorado- 
Lavaca Watermaster operation 
“ at a level that will provide effec
tive regulation on the use of state 
water”

Mitchell said implementation of 
the Watermaster operations will 
make water rights holders respon
sible for the costs of the measuring 
device

“ Although prices vary, the cost 
for a 4-to 6-inch pump is approx
imately $300 to $600,”  she said.

In 1967, the state legislature 
passed a bill that requires every 
owner of water rights throughout 
Texas to be issued a permit for the

am(»unt of water they use.
The legislation called for all 

owners of water rights to undergo a 
process of adjudication, Ivie said.

“ Owners who had not used their 
water for the preceding 10 years 
lost their water rights, ” he 
explained

As part of the same legislation, 
the river basins owners will be re
quired to monitor — and be assess- 
^  a levy — on the amount of water 
they use.

Ivie said he has a number of 
reasons for opposing the plan, 
foremost of which is “ the program 
is not necessary at this time.”

He also believes that western 
residents are being taxed unfairly.

“ We believe it is unconstitutional 
to levy a fee on one segment of the 
citizens of the state while others 
are not assessed.”  Ivie explained.

The CRMWD general manager 
also maintains that reservoir

owners in West Texas are paying a 
higher portion of the Watermaster 
fees than those in the Eastern part 
of the state.

“ What the Watermaster opera
tions would be doing is already be
ing done by the Colorado River 
district,”  said Ivie. “ It would un
necessarily  duplicate efforts 
already being performed.”

Implementation of Watermaster 
operations for 1991 would cost the 
CRMWD over $32,500, Ivie said.

“ What that basically means is 
that we would be passing on our in
crease in expenses to the tax
payers,”  he said.

Fraser said he believes the 
Watermaster plan for West Texas 
will be postponed until the state 
legislature convenes in January.

“ At that time we will be able to 
hear testimony from opponents,”  
he said. “ And I believe we will find 
a better and more equitable way to 
monitor the water”

in U.S.-Soviet relations might war
rant some savings in the Pentagon 
budget, he added; “ This is no time 
to risk America’s capacity to pro
tect her vital in terest.”

And he underscored his stand 
against letting U.S. policy be 
swayed by the predicament of the 
1,800 Americans believed to re
main trapped in Kuwait and Iraq. 

•“ America and the world will not be 
blackmailed,”  he said.

In a move that angered some 
congressional Democrats, Bush 
also prodded lawmakers to achieve 
$500 billion in real debt reduction 
over five years. The remark came 
after House and Senate negotiators 
had been sequestered for five days 
with administration officials in 
painfully slow budget talks. '

“ The gulf situation helps us 
realize we are more economically 
vulnerable than we ever should 
b e ,’ ’ Bush said, challenging 
lawmakers to agree on a deficit- 
reduction plan before the fiscal 
year ends in less than three weeks

“ America is tired of phony 
deficit reduction, or promise-now, 
s a v e - la te r  p la n s ,’ ’ he said. 
“ Enough is enough. It is time now 
for a program that is credible and 
real."

Those comments prompted some 
grumbling from  congressional 
Democrats, who pointed to a sec
tion in Bush’s speech that ad
vocated a series of tax breaks, in
cluding a cut in the tax rate for 
gains on investments such as 
stocks.

“ George Bush has clearly made 
the decision that he wants to junk 
the current tax code,”  said Rep. 
Dan Glickman, D-Kan. “ He men
tioned the tax incentives, but he 
didn’t mention the taxes to pay for

the in cen tives ,’ ’ added Rep. 
Michael Andrews, D-Texas.

Bush did not mention his promise 
to support increases in tax 
revenues, but Gephardt reminded 
Americans of it in his official 
D em ocra tic  response to the 
presidential speech.

Bush’s challenge to Congress in
cluded the development of a new 
national energy strategy that 
would reduce U.S. dependence on 
foreign oil, including opening the 
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge in 
Alaska to oil exploration.

Sen. Frank Murkowski, R- 
Alaska, wore, a lapel button that 
said, “ Iraq -  No ANWR — Yes.”  
But the prospect of drilling in the 
environmentally sensitive area 
was sure to draw objections.

Bush repeated his oft-stated 
goals for the deployment of U.S. 
troops and the international 
economic embargo against Iraq, 
which include restoration of 
Kuwait’s former government and 
stability for the gulf region.

But he added a new goal: “ A new 
world order”  dominated by com
monly held values and enforced by 
“ a new partnership of nations”  
that includes the United States and 
the Soviet Union.

“ Vital issues of principle are at 
stake. Saddam Hussein is literally 
trying to wipe a country off the face 
of the Earth,”  Bush said “ We do 
not exaggerate. Nor do we exag
gerate when we say, Saddam Hus
sein will fa il”

More than l(K).ooo U.S. combat 
troops have moved into the Middle 
East since Iraq’s invasion on Aug. 
2, at a cost now estimated at more 
than $1 billion a month. Bush said 
allies were moving well to help foot 
the bill, but lawmakers complained 
that he was too easily satisfied

R o s e
S t r in g fe l lo w

Rose M. Stringfellow. 85. Big 
Spring, died Tuesday, Sept. 11, 
1990, in a local hospital after a brief

illness 
Services will 

be 2;30 p.m. 
Thursday with 
the Rev David 
R o b e r t s o n ,  
pastor of First 
U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
C h u rch , o f  - 
f i c i a t i n g 
Burial will be

ROSE
STRINGFELLOW
in Mount Olive Memorial Park 
uChder the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

She was born Nov. 2,1904, in Mit
chell County. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Nutt, who 
were pioneer West Texas ranchers. 
She grackiated from Odessa High 
School as valedictorian and receiv
ed several scholarships. She mar
ried Russell E. Stringfellow April 
18,1925, in Big Spring. He preceded 
her in death May 8. 1984. She

started to work with the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company as a 
stenographer in 1925 and worked 
for 30 years before retiring. During 
the Depression she was furloughed, 
since she was married, and she 
worked for West Texas Oil Com
pany or Ted Groebl while continu
ing to work at the Railroad when 
needed. She continued to work for 
Ted Groebl after retiring from 
Texas and Pacific, until 1968, when 
she retired from there. She was a ’ 
member of the L'irst United 
Methodist Church. She was a 
member of Big Spring Chapter #67 
Order of the Eastern Star, for over 
60 years, and had served as Past 
Matron. She was a member of the 
Desk and Derrick Club, and a 
m e m b e r  o f  th e  N a t i o n a l  
Secretaries Associatioh.

Survivors include two nieces: 
Annabel Barker, Big Spring; and 
Vonna Negro, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; one nephew, J E. Nutt, 
Casper. Wyoming; four great- 
nieces including Delynda Reed, 
Big Spring; two great-nephews, 
and four great-great nieces. She 
was preceded in death by her 
parents, one sister, and two 
brothers.

Honorary pallbearers are all 
railroad employees.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Shriner’s Crippled Children’s

H o s p ita l,  610 T e x a s  A v e .,  
Galveston, TX, 77550.

The family will be at the J.O. 
Barker home at 605 West 15th.

J a m e s  M o r a le s
James Rodney Morales, 28, San 

Antonio, formerly of Big Spring, 
died Sept. 6. 1990, in a San Antonio 
hospital.

Sevices were Sept. 8 in San 
Antonio. ~

He was borq March 1, 1%2, in 
San Antonio. He grew up in Big 
Spring and attended Big Spring 
schools. He moved to San Antonio 
in 1986.

Survivors include his father, 
James Morales, San Antonio; one 
sister, Debra Morales, San An
tonio; and several aunts, uncles, 
and cousins in Big Spring and San 
Antonio. He was preceded in death 
by his mother

J o e  K lo e s e l  J r .
Joe A. Kloesel Jr., 60, Midland, 

died Sunday, .Sept. 9, 1990, at his 
home.

Services were 11 a m. Wednes
day at SL Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. Robert Kel
ly, pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park

Home.
He was born July 5, 1930, in 

Schulenburg and married I^eslie 
Faye Brewer Feb. 28, 1954. They 
made their home in Midland in 
1%2. He received a degree in 
Mechanical Engineering from the 
University of Texas at Austin. He 
had also completed advanced 
studies at the American Institute of 
Management, and was a registered 
professional engineer.

He was a prominenP Midland 
business, c iv ic  and industrial 
leader for more than a quarter of a 
century. He was a past president of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Texas Small Business 
Industrial Development Commis
sion, Midland Industrial Develop
ment Corporation, and Junior 
Achievement of Midland. He also 
served as vice chairman of the 
’T^xas Economic Development 
Commission, and as vice president 
of Texas State Chamber of Com
merce, Midland Industrial Founda
tion, and the Garden City SSC Com

mission He also was a member of 
the Board of Executors of the Per
mian Basin Petroleum Museum, 
Library and Hall of Fame, and the 
P e r m ia n  B as in  P e t r o le u m  
P io n e e rs . He was nam ed 
“ Volunteer Industrial Developer of 
the Year”  for 1981 to 1982. He was 
president of J.A . K ioesel & 
A s s o c ia te s ,  E n g in e e rs  and 
Business Consulants at the time of 
his death.

Survivors include his wife, Faye 
Kloesel, Midland; one daughter, 
Sandra Kay Sausley, I..bague City; 
and two sons: Ronald Keith 
Kloesel, and David Wayne Kloesel, 
both of Midland

The family suggests memorials 
to the Hospice of Midland, or to the 
donor’s favorite charity

under the direction of Ellis Funeralt

M VERSUS MITH
( _  Funeral Home and Qupei )

267-K2KK

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Ndlley-Pickie &  l^elch 
Funeral Home
iml RaiMNd CiMfal

fo6 eRE«e 
BK smNe

Rose M Stringfellow. 85, 
died Tuesday. Services will 
be at 2:30 P.M. 'Thursday, 
September 13, 1990 at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewo^ 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
in Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
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SWC won’t be 
pushover
By S T E V E  B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

After the first two weeks of 
the college football season, I 
think the Southwest Conference 
is trying to make a statement to 
the rest of the country.

In a year rife with discussions 
of the SWC breaking up, the 
boys from the Lone Star State 

have come 
o u t  w i t h  
both guns 
blasting.

T h e  
B a y l o r  
Bears gave 
a good in
dication^ in 
the opening 
week that 
th e  S W C  
w o u ld  be 
fiesty this 

year. They went down to Lin
coln, Neb. and gave the No. 8 
Nebraska Cornhuskers fits 
befo.re falling 13-0.

Ont' can’t say the Bears are 
taking: the easy way out. The 
following week they traveled out 
west tc< take on tough Arizona 
State. Tthey took a hard blow this 
time, losing 34-13. After two 
road games like that, host Sam 
Houston State University in 
their home-opener in two weeks 
should be a breeze.

How about those Texas Tech 
Raiders. Th>ey sure made the 
Lone State p.roud, giving those 
big bad Bucl'eyes from Ohio 
State all they wanted. Thanks to 
a 50-yard punt return in the third 
quarter, the No. 17 Buckeyes 
managed a 17-10 win in front of  ̂
85,000 worried fans in Columbus.

T e x a s  C o a c h  D a v i d  
McWilliams didn't pull any pun
ches. He said he’s tired of los
ing, plain and simple. His Texas 
Longhorns played Like it, too, 
knocking off Eastern power 
Penn State at home. The then 
No. 21 Nittany L iom  came 
tumbling down 17-13.

Texas will get a chance to see 
if it was a fluke when it boosts No. 
9 Colorado Sept. 22.

Then the Horned Frogn from 
TCU went on the road and pulled 
off an upset last Saturday, nipp
ing Missouri 20-19. It was a.n ex
tremely big win for Jim Waeker 
and crew because it was Frogs 
■first road win in 12 games. ^

The Rice Owls looked ii.n- 
pressive in the season-opening 
33-17 domination of Wake Forest 
two weeks ago. But Saturday 
they turned around and lost to 
Tulane 21-10, a team they should 
have beaten. With this week off. 
Rice should go to 2-1 when they 
host Northwestern Sept. 22.

But the jury is still out on 
Rice, since their first three 
games are at home against not- 
so-tough opponents.

They were rocking at Ownby 
Field last Saturday. That’s 
because the SMU Mustangs 
were sticking it to the Vander
bilt Commodores 44-7 in the 
season-opener for Forrest 
Gregg’s Mustangs.

The Houston Cougars began 
the post-Ware era in style, 
destroying UNLV. The Running 
Rebs were really running as 
they tried to keep up with David 
Klinger’s passing. Klinger took 
up right where Ware left off, hit
ting 30 of 54 passes for 426 yards 
and five TDs.

The Coogs will be tested, 
however, Thursday night when 
they travel to the South Plains to 
tangle with Texas Tech. The 
nationally-televised game will 
be shown on ESPN.

League front-runner Arkan
sas, who’s headed to the SEC, 
opens the season against Tulsa. 
It should be a rout. Texas A&M 
was impressive in its season- 
opener two weeks ago. The Ag
gies beat a good Hawaii team 
28-13 in Honolulu, where the 
Rainbowsare tough to beat. The 
Aggies should have an easy time 
w ith  Southwest Louisiana 
Saturday.

I don’t think the SWC will be 
considered a weak sister this 
season.

i t  •it -ft
After one week of play the Big 

Spring Steers are right up there 
with the tops in state in the 4A 
statistical leaders.

Big Spring’s 521 yards ranks 
second in total offense. Athens 
leads the category with 549 
yards.

Quarterback Gerald Cobos’ 5 
of 7 performance for 24l yards 
ranks third. Wingback Neal 
Mayfield leads all receivers 
with five catches for 247 yards. 
He’s also tied for first in scoring 
with 30 points.

Lady Steers come up a little short
By S T E V E  B E L V IN  
Sports Editor

SWEETW ATER — The Sweet
water Lady Mustangs proved to be 
just a little bit btHter than the Big 
Spring Lady Steel's.

The emphasis can be put on little 
as the Lady Mustai^s came away 
with a hard-foughr 16-14, 17-15 
match win in district opening 
volleyball play here Tuesday night.

The Lady Mustangs’ two narrow 
game victories came in different 
ways. The first game they jumped 
out to a big lead, and managed to 
hold off the fast-charging Lady 
Steers. In the second game they 
fought back from a large deficit, 
much to the delight of a nosiy 
Sweetwater crowd.

The temperature in the Sweet
water gym was scorching, mat
ching the intensity in each game. 
The Lady Mustangs jumped out to 
a 5-1 lead behind the service of 
S tacy L it t le  and Cassandra 
Mendez.

Big Spring’s Kayl^  Roberts serv
ed two points thanxs to a Sweet
water mis-hit and a kill by Marta 
Mathews. But Sweetwater’s Amie 
Parsons served the next four points 
before Mathews put a end to the 
rally with a hard spike.

Mathews was the driving force in 
the L a d y  S te e r s ’ net p la y  
throughout the match. The 5-foot-7 
senior was easily the best hitter on 
the court this night, downing 12 of 
22 kill attempts.

Sweetwater built its lead to 11-4 
before the Lady Steers mounted a 
comeback. Cassie Underwood 
served a point when Teveyan 
Russell ,got a kill; after a Sweet
water sideout, Russell seved an 
ace. Amber Fannin then served a 
point thanks to Mathews’ kill, cut
ting the lead to 11-7.

Herald i>hoto by Steve Kelvin
S W E E T W A T E R  —  Big Spring Lady Steers' Cassie Underwood (14) 
gets ready to set the ball to a team m ate during first gam e action 
Tuesday night against Sweetwater. In background is M arta  Mathews 
(14) and K ayla  Roberts (26).

Sweetwater reeled off the next 
two points g iv in g  the Lady 
Mustangs a 13-7 lead. With Roberts 
at the service line, Mathews got 
two straight kills and Roberts lined 
an ace, cutting the lead to 13-10.

The Lady Steers gained more 
m o m e n tu m  w h en  R u s s e l l

Prevented a Sweetater point by 
locking Nikki Heath’s spike at

tempt. With Kerry Burdette at the 
line. Big Spring tied the game at 
13-aIl on a kill by Russell and two 
Sweetwater spike attempts that 
sailed into the net.

Sweetwater served and Under
wood put one away, giving Big Spr
ing back the serve. Big Spring took 
the lead for the first time when 
Underwood served a point via a 
Sweetwater mis-hit.

Sweetwater took a 15-14 lead 
when Heath served an ace and Par
son nailed a kill. A fter a Big Spring 
sideout Medez ended the game 
when she served one Amber Fan
nin couldn’t handle.

In game two the two teams battl
ed long and hard, but never seemed 
to get their offensive game un
tracked. That was one of the 
reasons for the loss said Big Spring 
Coach Lois Ann McKenzie.

“ We didn’t hit the ball like we 
could’ve ,"  said McKenzie. “ Our 
game is to relay, set, kill, not relay, 
hit, dink. We quit hitting. Our team* 
isn’t going to outdink and outpitch 
anybody. We’ve got to hit the ball 
to win. When we did hit the ball 
hard, they couldn’t handle it.”  

Another reason for the loss was 
poor serving, McKenzie said. “ The 
heat might have been part of it, but 
we work out in Steer Gym,”  she 
said. “ We missed something like 11 
serves. When you have that many 
missed serves you’re not going to 
win.”

S w e e tw a te r  coach  S y lv ia  
Wallace said she was just glad the 
match didn’t go the duration. “ I 
told them (team) I didn’t want to 
play three games. The third game 
would’ve have told who was in bet
ter shape. It was really hot. We 
m iss^  a lot of serves; they missed 
a lot of serves.”

The Lady Steers grabbed a 4-2 
lead in the second game. With 
Roberts serving, they upped the 
lead to 7-2 as 'Burdette and 
Mathews got kills, and Sweetwater 
mishandled a ball. The lead grew 
to 9-2 at Mathews served two 
points. Parsons and Burdette ex
changed points; the lead was 10-3.

That’s when the Lady Mustangs 
made their move as Parsons and 
Heath patrolled^ the net, turning 
back numerous" Big Spring kill 
shots. Heath ended one long volley 
stuffing Russell’s spike attempt, 
cutting the Big Spring lead to 10-7.

“ I ’d have to say that was the 
key,”  Wallace said. “ When Nikki 
blocked Teveyan, Teveyan began 
hitting a lot of dinks. I was really 
impressed with Mathews, she hit 
them in the right spots tonight.”

Sw eetw ater gam e ly -b a ttled  
back, tying the game at 1242. The 
Lady Steers came back with two 
Undeawood service points. Sweet
water committed a mis-hit, and 
Russell nailed a kill through a 
double-block attem pt by the 
defense.

Sweetwater took a 15-14 lead by 
reeling off the next three points. 
Heath nailed a kill, Russell’s dink 
attempt sailed out-of-bounds and 
Heath served an ace.

The Lady Steers tied the game at 
15-all with Fannin serving. Jen
nifer Cranford set Mathews, who 
downed her final kill of the match. 
• Lady Steers page 2-B

Mayfield, Scott head area Honor Roll
By S T E V E  B E LV IN  
Sports Editor

The first week of Crossroads 
■ Country football had some outstan
ding performances, but it was a 
wingback from Big Spring and a' 
strong safety from (harden City 
that rose to the top.

Big Spring’s Neal Mayfield had a 
remarkable game in the Steers’ 
42-13 win over Amarillo Caprock. 
Mayfield totaled 345 yards rushng 
and receiving. He carried 13 times 
for 104 yards, scoring on runs of 9 
and 15 yards. The 6-foot-2, 
220-pound senior also had five 
receptions for 241 yards, including 
TD ’s of 66 a n d '^  yards — not to 
mention six of six extra points and 
an average of 43 yards on two 
punts. For his effort he is the 
Crossroads Country Offensive 
Player of the Week.

Garden City’s Shae Scott, a 
6-foot-l, 165-pound sophomore, 
played an important role in Garden 
City’s defense, limiting Forsan to 
109 total yards in the Bearkats 51-8

I L

r  ^
NEAL M AYFIE LD  SHAE SCOTT

win.
Scott was in on seven tackles and 

picked off two passes For his e f
fort he’s the Defensive Player of 
the Week.

Some of the other top defensive 
performances around the area 
were:

•  In Garden City’s romp; Mid
dle Linebacker Eric Seidenberger 
made 14 tackles, one fumble 
recovery and caused one fumble; 
Tack le P ete  Talam antes: 11 
tackles, one behind the line and one 
quarterback sack; End Michael

LEX CHRISTIE ALLEN PROUCH PETE  TALAM ANTES SHANE WALKER AN D Y  OUERRA A. HOELSCHER

Jones: 12 tackles, one for a loss, 
and cornerback Mario Aguilar: 
nine tackles, one for a loss.

•  In Stanton's 16-8 loss to 
Seagraves. John Paul Barry made 
10 tackles, including seven solos, 
and fellow LBs Allen Prough and 
Gary Don Thompson each made 12 
tackles.

•  In Sands' .54-6 win over 
Hermleigh, the Sands defense 
limited the Cardinals to 112 total 
yards. The leading defenders were 
linebacker Eric Herm and ends 
Clay Parker, Brandon Riddle and

John Young.
•  In Crahoma’s 28-12 loss to 

Greenwood; linebacker Mike Her
nandez made 10 tackles; LBsMatt 
Coates and Shane Walker made 
eight tackles each, as did safety 
Rusty Ginhetti.

•  In Forsan’s loss to Garden Ci
ty, safety Lex (Christie made seven 
tackles, caused one fumble and 
recovered a fumble.

•  In Colorado City’s 26-12 loss to 
Ballinger, outside linebacker Mark 
Smith made 12 stops.

•  In Grady’s 34-24 loss to

Midland (Thristian, end Danny 
Valle made 23 tackles and middle 
linebacker Baldomar Cortez made 
15 tackles.

Top offensive perform ances 
were:

•  In Garden City’s win, Allen 
Hoelscher put on a sparkling per
formance. At quarterback, he com
pleted 4 of 7 passes for 42 yards; 
and carried three times for 33 
more. At wide receiver he caught 
two passes for 84 yards and, last 
but not least, punted three times 
• Honor Roll page 2-B

All jerks aside 
coach apologizes

ij /

4
Knockdown Ai>oclat*tf Pr»«« phow

M IA M I —  Lu is Mendoza of Colum bia stands 
over countrym an Ruben Palacios in the third 
round of a World Boxing Association junior 
featherweight title fight Tuesday night, men-

doza went on to win a T K O  after landing un- 
chailenged lefts and rights forcing the referee | 
to stop the fight.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Atlanta 
Falcons coach Jerry Glanville says 
he was a “ jerk”  for calling Houston 
Oilers coach Jack Pardee a “ jerk”  
and said he is No. 1 in making 
m istakes. The Houston Post 
reported today.

The newspaper reported in a 
copyright story, today that Glan- 
ville, who coached the Oilers last 
season, apologized for his remarks 
about Pardee and said he was not 
referring to the state of Texas last 
Sunday when he said “ Texas can 
kiss my butt.”

The initial remarks from Glan
ville came in a news conference 
following Atlanta’s 47-27 victory 
over the Oilers.
.“ .I’m a jerk for calling him 
(Pardee) a jerk,”  Pardee told the 
newspaper Tuesday in a telephone 
conversation from his Suwanee, 
Ga., office. “ I apolo^ze to Jack. I 
lead America in making mistakes. 
I ’m N orl in making mistakesrAnd 
I ’m not sure anybody is a close 
second.”

Pardee had no comment when 
told of the apology, the newspaper 
reported.

Glanville said he was referring to 
a few Houston sports writers who 
didn’t treat him fairly when he said 
“ Texas”  could kiss his butt.

“ As I left the locker room, so
meone in the crowd of reporten 
asked me if I ’d talk with all the 
media from Texas. And I said, ‘Tell 
the people from Texas to kiss my 
butt.’ I meant those guys (primari
ly in Houston) who’ve written all 
that stuff about me,”  Glanville 
said. “ That wasn’t right, because 
there are some people in the

Houston media who have been 
great to me. And you know how 
much I love Texas.”

“ I just was so caught up in the 
emotion of the moment. That 
doesn’t make it right what I did, 
and I ’m sorry. I really am,”  he ad
ded. “ I shouldn’ t have said 
anything. If I had told you guys 
what was in my heart at the time. 
I ’d probably have embarrassed 
myself more than I already have.

“ I f  I had told you everything I 
wanted to tell you. I ’d still be there 
(dressing room) talking, with an 
audience of three dead rats,”  he 
said.

The uproar began when Glanville 
told reporters that he was sending 
thegam e balLto the 1968 Southern 
Methodist University football team 
that was defeated 95-21 by the 
University of Houston, which was 
coached by Pardee.

-  XSlanville called Pardee a —real- 
jerk”  for allegedly running up the 
score against an SMU team mostly 
made up of freshman in the 
Mustangs’ first year back from the 
NCAA’s death penalty; which forc
ed SMU to drop footlttll for a year 
becau se o f num erous ru les 
infractions.

“ I shouldn’t have called Jack a 
jerk and I didn’t realize until later 
that the word ‘jerk’ came out of my 
mouth,”  Glanville said Tuesday.

Glanville, whose Oilers were in 
the playoffs the past three seasons, 
said he knows Pardee “ is a good 
man.”

“ My problem is I ’m too emo
tional and volatile,”  GlaoviUt 
added. ^
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In s id e  S p o rt s

Raiders will stay 
in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 
Raiders, after flirting with of
fers from at least three other 
cities, signed a long-term con
tract to continue to play at the 
Memorial Coliseum.

The 20-year deal between the 
Raiders and the Coliseum’s 
private managers, Spectacor, 
was signed after negotiations 
that went into Monday night.

In conjunction, the Coliseum 
Commission dropped its $58 
million breach of contract suit 
against the Raiders. Superior 
Court Judge William Huss ac
cepted the dismissal of the 
lawsuit. _______  „

The Coliseum will be 
renovated with private funds 
reportedly totaling $145 million. 
The Raiders finally will get the 
skyboxes they claimed they 
were promised when they mov
ed from Oakland in 1982.

The Raiders had been unhap
py with the deteriorating Col
iseum since 1987. While they 
negotiated for improvements 

re. They alM  n^otiated 
recently with Oakland, where 
the team played through the 
1982 season.

The team earlier appeared 
headed to suburban Irwindale 
or Sacramento, and an offer 
from Fontana, in San Bernar
dino County, was made in 
August.

NCAA investigating 
4llinf hoops

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (A P ) -  
The NCAA, considering 
charges of basketball 
recruiting violations by Illinois, 
has requested information 
about car loans and game 
tickets, according to a publish
ed report.

The Champaign-Urbana 
News-Gazette reported that the 
NCAA wants more details 
about car loans by former 
players Kendall Gill and 
Stephen Bardo and about com
plimentary tickets allocated to 
players.

Former CSU coach
avoids prison term

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Fired 
Cleveland State coach Kevin 
Mackey avoided a prison 
sentence when a judge ordered 
him confined for 60 days in a 
drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
center.

Mackey, 45, pleaded no con
test to charges of cocaine 
abuse and driving under the in
fluence of alcohol. He was ar
rested July 13 after leaving an 
alleged crack house and was ' '  
fired after a urinalysis tested 
positive for cocaine.

Cuyahoga County Common 
Pleas Juc^e James Kilbane 
suspended an 18-month prison 
sentence and $2,500 fine on the 
felony cocaine charge and six 
months in jail and $1,000 fine 
for drunken driving on condi
tion Mackey spend a minimum 
of 60 days at the Turning Point 
Residential Program in subur 
ban Brecksville.

Reds squeak past
Astros by 5-3 count SCOREBOARD

C IN C IN N A T I (A P )  -  Jim 
Deshaies couldn’t get the ball over 
the plate. Neither could Randy 
Myers.

But Myers made good on his one 
threw that counted — the one that 
got the ball to first base to end the 

 ̂game, giving the Cincinnati Reds a 
'  5-3 victory Tuesday night over the 

Houston Astros.
“ I was lucky and fortunate,”  

said Myers, who got his 29th save 
by pitching out of a bases-loaded 
threat in the ninth.

Myers came on in the eighth and 
bailed reliever Rob Dibble out of 
trouble. Dibble had come on to hold 

_ a  4-3 lead for Norm Charlton (12-7), 
who allowed five hits over seven

innings.
Bill Doran, making his first ap

pearance in a Reds uniform in his 
hometown, singled home another 
run in the bottom of the eighth, and 
Myers fanned Dave Rohde to open 
the ninth.

He^i6n walked Gerald Young on 
a 3-l^ tch , gave up a soft single to 
Rafael Ramirez, and fanned Craig 
Biggio. A walk to Glenn Davis load
ed the bases.

Mariano Duncan had a sacrifice 
fly for a 2-1 lead, and Chris Sabo 
singled home two more runs to 
make Deshaies pay for his lack of 
control.

Glenn Davis hit a two-run homer 
in the fifth o ff Charlton, his 21st,

A L  S t a n d in g s  N L  S t a n d in g s

Boston
T oron to
D e tro it
M ilw au kee
B a lt im o re
C le ve la n d
New York

Oakland
Chicago
Texas
C a l i fo r n ia  
S ea tt le  
K an sas  C ity  
M innesota

All Times EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Mvlsisn
W L 

7» 63
7« <€

74
• 8 74
• 3 77
• 4 7 f 
5« t3

West OlvblM
W L

GB
Pet. GB 
336 — 
333 3
4t3 18>v 
.473 11 
430 IS 
448 134 
411 204

P it ts b u r g h  
New York 
M on trea l 
Chicago 
P h i la d e lp h ia  
St L ou is

GB

OE 31
$0 61 
74 68

71 71
70 71
66  76
65 78

Pet. GB 
.636 — 
567 » 4
.321 16 
500 10 
496 194 
465 24 
453 254

Witt's streak ends
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Bobby Witt 

sat in front of his locker with the 
look of a pitcher who had lost his 
12th straight game, not his first 
since June 17.

His club-record 12-game winning 
streak was over, ending with a 5-4 
loss Tuesday night to the New York 

'Yankees. The termination of the 
streak didn’t mean as much to Witt 
as the loss, which ended Texas’ six- 
game winning streak.

Texas led 2-1 after trailihg 1-0 
and led 4-3 after falling behind 3-2. 
It was a great game, the type that 
would have been thrilling if the 
teams were in ̂  pennant race. Witt 
(15-9) was overpowering for the 
fixst six innings. He didn’t walk 
anyone, and this is a pitcher who 
hasn’t thrown a walk-free complete 
game in his maior-league career.

Honor Roll
•  Continued from page l-B

for ;16.9 yards average. Wide
reciver Jim Bob Scott caught four 
passes for 77 yards, including TDs 
of 7 and 20 yards; quarterback 
.Shae Scott was 5 of 7 for 142 yards 
and two touchdowns; tailback 
Mario Aguilar rushed 12 times for 
147 yards and TB James Soles had

Lady Steers.
•  Continued from page 1-B

SPORTS HOTLINE: 1-900-246-1414

BIG SPRING HERALD 
SPORTS HOTLINE. Call 
for the latest results in the 
NBA, NHL, college and pro 
football.

S b v b h  days a waek, 24 hours daily, with regular updates. 
You pay 75 cen ts per minute.

A.1TB w im
•60®® weekly-®120®® monthly 

Grand Prize ®1,005®® 
Every Tueday in the Herald. 

Don’t Miss A Week!

Witt took a 2-1 lead into the 
seventh but fell behind on Jim 
Leyritz’s two-run double, only his 
10th hit in 59 at-bats with runners in 
scoring position.

Texas rallied in the e i^ th , scor
ing two runs as Yankees manager 
Stump Merrill used five pitchers. 
Pinch-hitter Kevin Reimer hit an 
RBI triple o ff Jeff Habyan and 
scored on Rafael Palmeiro’s single 
off Lee Guetterman (10^).

Roberto Kelly walked with one 
out in the bottom of the inning and 
Steve Sax singled. Kevin Maas 
flied out and Hall drove a first- 
pitch fastball to right-center Held, 
just beyond the outstretched glove 
of right fielder Ruben Sierra. Witt 
had shaken o ff catcher Geno 
Petralli’s signal for a slider.

Cleveland 3. Chicago 2,1st game 
Chicago 6, Clevelaiid 2, lad game 
Texas 1, New York 0, II imgngi 
Detroit 8, Baltimore 0
Boston 3, Milwaukee 4.1st game ^
Milwaukee 6. Boston 1. tod game 
Toroate6. Kanaas City I 
Seattle 5. Oakland 2
Califomui 3. Minnesota 1 ^

IWsday's Games 
Late Gaase Net lacinded

New York 5. Texas 4 
Detroit 2. Baltimore 1 
Milwaukee 4, Boston 2 
Cleveland 4. Chicago 3 
Toronto 6, Kansas City 4 
California 9, Minnesota 0 
Oakland at Seattle, (o)

Wednesday’s GaaMS
Oakland (Sanderson 13-9) at Seattle (Gardiner 

6d), 3:33 p.m.
Milwaukee (Higuera fdd) at Boston (Boddicker 

14d1. 6:06 p.m
Tfcxas (Hough 11-10) at New York (Adkins 0-0). 

7:30 p.m
Detroit (Morris 11-17) at BalUmive (McDonald 

6-4). 7:33 p.m.
Chicago (M Perez 12-13) at Cleveland (Black 

10-10). 7:33 p.m.
Toronto (T StolUemyre 13-14) at Kansas nty 

(Gordon 10-10). 8 35 p.m 
Minnesota (Casian 041) at California (Grahe 

1-3), 10 35 p m
Ihersday’s Games

New York at Detroit, 7:35 p ro.
Baltimore at Toronto. 7:35 p.m.
Boston al Chicago. 8:03 p m 
Seattle at California. 10:35 p.m.
Minnesota at Oakland. 10 33 p.m.
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL ULAfiVE 
East Divtstor*

W L Pci.
84 36 392
80 61 367

74 67 323
66 75 .466

65 76 .461 I
64 78 451

West Divislaa
W L Pet. 

C ia c ia n s t i  80 60 .371 —
Los  A n ge le s , 74 68 521 7
San F r a n c is c o  74 6 d .521 7
San D iego  ^68 75 468 144
Houston 83 78 .447 174
A tlan ta  38 84 408 23

Tees day’s Games 
Chicago 11. Montreal 6 
Cincinnati 5. Houston 3 
New York 10. St. Louis 8 
Pittsburgh 5. Philadelphia I 
San Diego' 4, Los Ange^ 0 
San Francisco 2, Atlanta 0

t3*edeesday *s ffames
Philadeipliia (DeJesw 54lal Chicago (Maddux

AUaola (Licibrandt M l al San FYanciico 
(Burkett 11-7). 3:35 p.m.

Houston (Darwin 11-21 al Cincinnati (Ri)o 11-7). 
7:35 pm

St Uwia (Tewksbury 10-5) al Montreal (Boyd 
9-SI, 7:3Sp m

Pittsburgh (Smiley M l al New York (Cone 
ll-*). 7:35 p m.

Los Angeles (Neidlinger 4-11 at San Diego 
(Whitson 12-81. 10:05 p m

Ihnrsday's Gomes
Philodelphia at Chicago, 3:20 p.m 
Houston at Cincinnati. 7:35 p.m.
SI Louis at Montreal. 7:35 p.m 
Pittsburgh at New York. 7:35 p m 
Only games scheduled

Csallaeatal Bsskcthall Assoctatloa
ALBANY PATROONS-Namod Don Bassett 

and Terry StolU aasisuni conches and Doc Nim- 
nally Iminer

OMAHA RACERS-Named Randy Eccfcer 
assistant general manager.

FOOTBALL ................
* sH t—* FaathaB Lcagnc ...

ATLANTA FALCONS-Reaignod GUbert Ren 
Iroe.t quarterback Waived Hugh Millen. 
quarterback

DALLAS COWBOYS-Released Timmy Smith 
nmniiM back Signed Judd GarreU, runnuig back

DETROIT LIONS—Traded Eric Williamt. 
defensive end. to the Washington Redskins for I 
James Wilder, running back, and a fourth^nund
draRpick

3UST(HOUSTON OILERS—Signed John Grimaley, 
linebacker Agreed to tenna with Leonard Harris, 
wride receiver Released Quentin Jones, defensive | 
back and Pat Coleman, wide receiver.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Amiounced that I 
Albert Lewis. comerback.Tias reported to the

MIAMI DOLPHINS—Signed Jim Jensen, wide | 
receiver, to a two-year contract.

NEW YORK JETS—Placed A.B Brown, ninn 
iig back, on injured reserve. Signed Don I 
Odegard. comerbnek

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—Signed Ben I 
Brown, quarterback, and Marvin Hargrove, wide I
receiver Released Daryle Smith, guard. Placed | 

linjuredn

T r a n s a c t io n s
BASEBALL

Americaa League ..................
NEW YORK YANKEES Activated Don Mat 

tingly. firyl baseman, from the 21-day disabled 
list Purchased the contract of Rich Monleleone. 
pitcher, from Columbus of the International 
League

NaUanal League ..................
NEW YORK METS—Acquired Kevin Carmody. 

pitotier. from the Milwaukee Brewers to complele 
the Charlie O'Brien trade.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Asaoeiatiaa

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES- Signed 
Brian Rowsom. forward

Mike Bellamy, wide receiver, on injured reierve I 
PHOENIX CARDINALS—Placed Bob Clasby. I 

defensive Uckle, on injured reserve Signed Dk* | 
Chapura. defensive tackle.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Placed Deltonl 
Hall, comerback. on injured reserve. Resigned | 
Richard Shelton, romerfanck.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

BUFFALO SABRES—Signed Pierre Turgeon. 
center, to a multiyear contract. I

QUEBEC NORDIQUES-Signed Stephanel 
Guerard, defenseman, to a three-yenr contract

SOCCER ........................
American Indoor Soccer Associatlaa 

DETROIT ROCKERS-Signed Dan 0 ’Kr«fe.| 
forward

COLLEGE
FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON-Announced. Ihall 

Turi Carter, men's bniketbnll forward. has| 
Iransferned from Southern Cal 

FDU-MADISON-Namcd SUn Parker and| 
Mike Cieri assislanl football conches 

GEORGIA SOUTHERN-Named Michael| 
Stakes men's assistant basketball coach.

HIRAM—Named Jimmy Gooden men's assis-| 
tani basketball coach.

IONA—Named Steve Post men's part-timel 
assisUnt basketball conch. I

LA SALLE-Naraed Joe Simon w omen's tennis I 
coach and George Mecherly men'r. tennis conch .

NEW JERSEY TECH-Named. Dave DeNure| 
assistant athletic director

94 yards on 12 carries.
•  In the Big Spring win, QB 

Gerald Cobos completed 5 of 7 
passes for 241 yards and two 

. touchdowns.
•  In Sands’ victory, fullback 

John Young touched the ball three 
times and scored all three times. 
He scored on a 15-yard run, and

had TD receptions of 61 and 10 
yards. QB Aaron Cowley com
pleted 8 of 12 for 155 yards and four 
TDs.

•  For Coahoma, quarterback- 
halfback Shane Walker finished the 
contest with 116 yards on 20 car
ries. Halfback Mike Mendez gained 
69 yards in 19 carries, and caught a

35-yard, pass, s e tt in g  up a 
touchdown.

Klondike RB Andy Guerra gain
ed 137 yards on 14 carries, scoring 
three TDs. He also caught three 
passes for 65 yards and 2 TDs and 
an extra point. Brandi O ’Brien car
ries 14 times for 112 yards and two 
TDs.

•  Colorado Citj/ quarterback I 
George Ramsey car ried four times 
for 42 yards and completed 7 of 15 
passes for 104 yards.

•  Grady fullback Baldomar Cor
tez did a fine job  of blocking, and | 
rushed seven times for 87 yards 
and two TDs.

But Sweetwater iced the game 
with Stefanie Soto serving. Fannin 
commited a mis-hit, and Big Spr
ing couldn't get the last ball baclt  ̂
over in three hits.

Fpr the game Big Spring downed 
27 of 52 kill attempts for 52 percent. 
Russell was 12 of 23. Sweetwater 
was 19 of 40 for 48 percent. Heath 
downed 8 of 16 and Parson downed 
6 of eight They combined for eight 
blocks.

“ We didn’t play well tonight,’ ’ 
said McKenzie. “ We didn’t scram
ble like we have been. We just to 
forget about it and go on.”

The I.ady Steers fall to 3-5 for the 
se.Tson while Sweetwater goes to 
9-4

In sub-varsity  action , the 
freshmen team lost its match and 
the junior varsity won in three 
games. The frosh are 2-2 and the
JV is 7-3

The Lady Steers host Monahans 
.Saturday at Steer Gym. The junior 
varsity plays at 11 a m.

SATURDAY
M B  M f N IM n m  M B :

35QM
DOWNTOWN BUCKS

WEEKLYI

•18 Yoara or OMor
•All ontriM muBl bo cHppod from tho Saturday Sport 

SpocM and dopoailBd at oach participating buainoaa, 
with that morchant'B advortlaomant on SATURDAY’S 
ONLYI

•Winnara will raoaiva “ Downtown Bucks” which may ba 
uaad Hka caab at any of tha participating downtown 
marchants.

•850 Downtown Bucks drawing wHi ba haid at tha Big 
Spring Haraid svary Monday.

•8100 Downtown Bucks wilt ba haid monthiy 8 wiii ba 
snnouncsd Oct. tsl, Oct. 29th, Nov. 26thand Dac. 17th.

•81000 Witmar win ba announcad Dacambar 17th.

IMNtlOIM
DOWNTOWN BUCKS

MONTHLYIEMND niZE tllMN
•You Can WIN More 
than once. Everyone 

who enters will be 
qualified for the Monthly 
& Grand Prize Drawings!

d o w n t o w n
BUCKS present to win — Winners 

will be notified. Drawings 
will be held at the , 
Big Spring Herald!
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:Cars For

1^'394 4

;i985 LTD, S4,( 
-Nice! Call 394 4C
'1986 MAZDA 3 
'394 4864, 394 486;

’ 1987 LYNX , 52, 
• Call 394 4866, 39(

'1985 CHEVROL 
'  door, automatl 
-$3,950. Call aflei

‘.FOr '^ A L E ,  197( 
^excellent condil 
9:Q0 and 5 00 
267 4955.

M989 CAMERO 
Minted windows.
:F 0 R  SALE: 19 
■ good work car 
come by 3212 Cc
1984 TURBO I 
$1,850, 1972 500 
$550; 1965 AMC 
roll! 267 8388
1987 HONDA C 
000 runs great. 
FM cassette, ti 
398 5232, 243 78«

T H E  C

ACROSS 
1 Covenant 
5 Bernliatdt 

10 School po( 
14 Enticement 

715 "Nornta" «
16 — au rhur
17 Collar
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CLASSIFIED call 263-7331
f o r  in fo im a t io n  o n  p la c in g  y o u r  ad .

Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-Noon

G e n e r a l

INDEX■ ® Classifications
Automobiles__ ----.000-100
Business Opportunities . . . . . .  IOi- 5̂0
Emploj^ent.................. ....... 251-350
VomerVs Column....... . . . .  .-351-400
Farnier’s Column............ ....... 401-500
MisceHaneoos........... ....... . ...501-600
Real Estate............................ ....... 6 0 1 ^
Centals . . ............... .: .661-684
Announcements.................. . .....fe -7 0 0
too Late To Classify................. ....... ..800

Listen carefully when ad is read back check 
ad after first insertion day it there is an error 
we ll change it If an ad does not'appear 
when expected notify us you will not be 
charged

D ead lin e s  (For Word Ads Only)
8 30 a m day of publication Too lales 10 00 
a m day of publication 4 30 p m Friday for 
Sunday, too lates tor Sunday 11 50 arn 
Saturday

B u s in e s s  B u i ld e r s
Publlshod dally or alternating days Each day 
of month. 1 inch is S90. 'h of month S5S Add 
$2.00 per iiKh tor each Tuesday insertion.

C ity  B its
Published daily on page 3 Minimum charge 
$4.50 for 3 lines $1.50 each additional line

E3 S e rv ic e  D ire c to ry
Pubhshed daily on classified pages 15 words 
or less month's inS(^on $42 00 Add 75‘ for 
eactr Tuesday's insertion

F o u n d  A d s
All found ads are tree 15 wordsJor less for 
3 days only

H o w a r d  C o u n ty  
A d v e r t is e r
All words ads published m Tuesday s Herald 
will be picked up m the Howard County 
Advertiser for an additional 75= Th s will 
place your ad m the hands of non- 
subscribers

'T h e  B ig  3 R ate !
3 Days 3 lines S3 00 Private parties only No 
commercial garage sales rentals help 
wanted Musi be one item under S100 for 
sale'

Classified Gets Results
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m d n y  c a l l s  I  h a d  

—  t h a r o  w a r a .  

m a n y !  A n d  I s o l d  

m y  c a r l  

J .  M d y a s

C A L L  N O W

Herald Classified — Crossroad Country’s Best Moneymaker

THicl^P^V^FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
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Humor at its lowest form.

Pickups 020 Vans 030
1968 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P . Short 
narrow bed, 40,000 original miles. S2.000.
Call 267 6504. __________________________
1979 FORD 4 W HEEL drive. Short wide, 
good condition. One owner. $2,500. Call
267 5 6 1 2 . ___________________________
1988 CHEVROLET S 10 extended cab. One 
owner. 4 cytlinder, 5 speed, cruise, air, 
AM/FAA. E xcellent condition. _Best oiler.
267 7263. ____________________________
FOR SALE, 1987 Silverado Suburban. 
Loaded, excellent condition. Call I 354 
2296 after 4:30 p.m.________________________
1985 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4x4 with 
Silverado package. Black and red, excel 
lent condition. Asking $8,495. Call A. J. 
Pirkle, 267 5053 or 267 7822.

MUST SELL for health reasons, 1990 
Dodge Caravan LE. V 6 OD, loaded. 3,500 
miles. Call 263 1886

Recreatibnal Veh 035
1975 23 FOOT Nomad. Self contained, good 
condition. $3,750 263 3349 or (915)965 3316

“M oforcycles W
650 YAA6AHA , excellent condition For 
rhore information'call, 263-8552.

1986 HONDA 250 Limited Edition Rebel 
$650 Call 394 4371.

Business Opp.
Trucks 025
1980 KENWORTH, 9 SPEED, cabover, 
sleeper, new paint. Also, 1973 inter 
national Cabover, sleeper, 13 speed. Joy, 
267 2589 263 4461.___________________________

1974 IH SCOUT II. 20K on overhaul, STD, 4 
speed, 4x4, new tires. $1,(XX) or best oHer. 
267 6062. ________________________

Look For Coupons 
In the Hsrald 

and savs monayl

Berg Mitsubishi
ialiiDdlaad.TeKa8 

I'rovidet New god Ueed 
K*.it3juiglii Seleg t  Service 
Tbe Mitusbisbi Hotline: 

1 800 922-BBRO

rCars For Sale oil
$2!9SB%Tt

1983_Fiiyi "avenueL is t 11 1983_FifVi 
394 4866. 394 4 W  Or 394 4483

1985 LTD, $4,850. Completely loaded! 
rNice! Call 394 4866, 394 4863 or 394 4483

'1986 MAZDA 323. 4 speed. Nice. .Call 
;394 4866, 394 4863 or 394 4483______________

' 1987 LYNX , 52,000 miles. Pretty white. 
•Call 394 4866. 394 4863 or 394 4483.

•■1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. V 6, 4v 
'  door, automatic, loaded. 56,000 miles. 
•$3,950. Call after 5:00 p.m. 267 2107.

“FO r 'S A LE , 1976 XJ6 Jaguar One owner, 
^excellent condition. Call 263 6319 between 
9:Q0 and 5:00 weekdays, or weekends,
267 4955 __________________________________
I W ^ M E R O  RS: Fully loaded, V 8, 

"tinted windows, 14,000 miles. Call 263 0990.
"FO R SALE: 1982 Olds Delta 88, 4 door, 
■good work car. $1,500. Call 263 5238 or
come by 3212 Cornell alter 6:00. ______
1984 'Tu r b o  Re n a u l t , fuel injected 
$1,850, 1972 500 Falrlane, 351 Cleveland, 
$550, 1965 AMC runs good, $425. Ready to 
roll! 267 8388 ________
1987 HONDA CIVIC Limited Edition. 27, 
000 runs great. Super gas mileage, AM/ 
FM cassette, tinted windows, new fires. 
398 5232 , 263 7887

Cars Fo r Sale 011
______ f

■" *  W ESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Reaondition 

Cara'S Pickups 
'89 Crown Victoria...•$6,995

'88 Corsica.............$4,295
'88 LeMans...............$3,695

'87 Gran Marqul$ US.....$6,995 _
'87 Olds Royale......... $6,295'
'84 Gazelle.............$2,495

'83 Gold Wing............$2,595
'83 Buick Electra....... $2,295

'82 Pontiac Bonneville..$1,495
'81 280ZX Turbo......... $2,695

All Prices Reduce!
Snyder Hwy 263-5000
$1,950. ONE OWNER 77,000 miles, V 8, 
automatic, radio, power and air, new 
tires. 1974 impala 87 Auto Sales. I l l  
Gregg.
1987 FORD MUSTANG Red with white 
convertible top. 40K miles. $9,200. Excel
lent condition. Call 263 3824_______________
1990 NISSAN SENTRA. 1IK miles, 4 
speed. No down payment, take over 
payments. Nice. 263-2704.

B e s t  S e l e c t i o n  
B e s t  P r i c e s

A T POLLARD USED CARS

THE Daily Crossword by Diane C. Baldwin
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50 Barnyard 
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51 Snooze
53 Lomond and 
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54 Dart
55 Deb's crown

09112110

58 Looked over 
f 60 — even keel 

62 Slippery
64 Lateen
65 Nuncupative
67 Mince
68 Lawyers' gp.

1998 BUICK PARK AV K S tU G ^ Tpp 
Of the Lina! Completely equipped. | 
Very nice luxury car.

tese CHEW oom iCA — Bond 
4-Or. automatic, air, cruise, titt; poweMvin- 
dows, locks, tape, plue low milasf

#321 n7glS0 #262 >1,550
1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA LT — 
Power windows, locks, AM/FM 
stereo, only 5,600 miles. New car 
warranty!

#319 ...............

tees CHRVSLER Fip'H  AVENUE — Ful
ly loadsd with all Ch^sler options — only 
45,0(X) miles Nice!

>11,851 #268 >5 ,885

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
— Completely equipped with all 
C4(llllac options, leather interior, 
wire wheel covers, very nice. 13,500 
miles.

„ „  * a , 5 5 i

1989 BUICK CENTURY — Tilt, 
cruise, power windows, AM/FM 
stereo, 4-dr. Very clean.

1987 SUBURBAN 4X4 — Fully load 
ed plus luggage rack and running 
b<Mds. Local one owner. Nice!

‘ 1 2 ,905#313

1986 CHEVROLET SILVERADO —
AM/FM tape, power windows, locks, 
tilt, cruise, plus bed liner — very 
clean!

#322 >18,858
#252 >8,450

19$7 CHEVROLET CAPRI CLASSIC
— Power windows, locks, AM/FM, 
48,000 miles. Local one owner. Pric 
ed to Selll

1989 TO YO TA  P IC K -U P  —
Automatic, air, power steering, 
AM/FM radio, 19,100 miles. Nice!

#249 >8,595
#332 >8,795
1989 PO NTIAC  LEM ANS —
Automatic, power, air, AM/FM 4-dr„ 
low miles.

1989 SCiZUKI SIDE KICK — Fully 
equipped, 4x4 plus hard top, sun 
screen glass, chrome wheels. Really

#210 >7,850
>11,450

1989 BUICK SKYLARK — 4 dr., ful 
ly loaded with Buick options, super 
nice car.

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS STA 
TION WAGON — Fully loaded with 
all Mercury options. Plus only 38,800 
miles. Extremely clean!

#205 >9,250 #302 >4,895

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY —
Automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, 
53,500 miles.

1985 CHEVROLET S-IO BLAZER 4X4 
— Fu lly loaded, V -6 +  auto, 
transmission. Very Nice.

#273 >5,885 #299 >8,250

1986 BUICK LESABRE LIM ITED  -f
Fully loaded two door ooupe — axtramaly 
nicel Only 43,5(X> milat.

1990 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 — Load 
ed with cruise, tilt, power windows, 
power locks, AM/FM tape, 5 speed 
transmission, XLT, +  much more.

#140 >7,885 #309 >14,988

1986 NISSAN STANZA S/W 4X4 —
Local trade-in — very clean. Only 
49,300 miles. A Super Buy I

1988 CH E VRO LE T SUBURBAN 
TRAVEL QUIST CONVERSION 4X4
— This one has it alM Local one 
owner. Extremely nice!

#284A >5,885 #295 >17,450

SPECIAL SALE
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Fully loaded & priced to selll

«225-A................................................................................ ,885
1985 CELEBRITY STATION WA(X>N — Excellent family car — price 
slashedi | f  UBM
#261 ........................................................  ..................... • , • • •

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS S/W — Fully loaded with only 38,8(X) miles. 
Vely. very, nice. C g  i lk C
#302

POLLARD
CHEVROLET-BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO
1501 East 4th 267-7421

150
COUNTRY STORE for lease. Will need to 
buy inventory. Call 263'2497.

T R Y  A  N EW  RECIPE!
R e a d

H e ra ld  R e c ip e  E x c h a n g e  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y

.BUSINESS
&  PROFESSIONAL D IR EaO RY

"20 Y E A R S  O F  S E R 
V I C E "  m akes C & M  
G arage, the le a d e r. in 
a u to m o tive  re p a irs .  
263-0021.

Appliances 700
CASH FOR refrigerators, Kenmore, 
Whirlpool Washers and dryers. Aftor 
dable repair service. Also sell. 263-8947.

Auto Body 703
TRIN I'S  BODY Shop, 401 Runnels, 
264-6004. Insurance claims, paint a, body 
repair. Senior Citizen Discount.

Auto Body Repair 704

Home Imp. 740
THE HOUSE DOCTOR Home Im 
provements/ repairs. No )ob too small. 
Free estimates. Jim Bovee, 247 7204.

Lawn Service 742

MORRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop 
Specializing in auto paint and body 

work. Quality work, affordable prices. 
263 7306.

Auto Repair 709
Get the service you deserve at J 8, D 
GARAGE Specializing in automotive 
repair. 263 2733 706 West 13th. Free
e s t im a te s _____________________________
"20 Years Of Service makes C A M  
GARAGE, the leader in automotive 
repairs. 263 (X)2I ' ______

714

FE RR E LL 'S  COMPLETE Lawn Ser 
vice. Fertilizing, pruning trees, shrubs, 
flowerbeds, weed control, alleys, haul
ing. Please call 267 6504. Thanks.

EMERSON'S LAWN SERVICE Quali 
ty people, doing quality work! Free 
estimates. Call Scott at 267 1563. please.

FROST LAWN Service. Cut lawns, 
clean vacant lots, haul off trash too! 
Com m erica l or Residentia l. Call 
anytime 263 3973. Thanks!

M obile Hom e Ser. 744
BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Com 
plete moving and set ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685

Carpet
M oving 746

"A L L  FLOOR COVERING Needs" 
Highest quality carpel (Room Sized 
Bargains). HAH General Supply. 310
Benton. ___________________
Call SQUEAKY THOMPSON Furniture 
for all your home furnishing needs 
Carpet -Furniture -and more 267 5931

Carpet Cleaning 715
Don't risk steam or shampoo Let 
CHEM DRY clean your carpet Com 
m e rc ia l  and r e s id e n t ia l  F re e
estimates. 263 8997____________________ _
ADVANCED CARPET Care Specializ 
ing in carpet cleaning and wafer exfrac 
lion  D ependable s e rv ic e  F ree
estimates 263 8116_____________________
SERVICEMASTER We specialize" Th 
dog and wafer damage carpet, fur 
niture, drape cleaning and more! 
267 6836.

CITY D E LIVER Y We move furniture, 
one items or household. Call Tom 
Coates, 263 2225 or 267 3489._____________

Painting-Papering 749
For THE "B E S T " House Painting and 
Repairs. Interior /Exterior. Call Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587. Free Estimates. 
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING . Interior, 
exterior sheetrock repair, acoustic ceil
ings Commrical, residential. REntal 
property Magic Painting, 267-.^27

Plum bing 755
K IN A R D  P L U M B IN G  C ^ p a n y  
Reasonable rates 24 hour servii 
plete electric drain cleaning. O^y^ 
394 4369 or 267 7922, nights, 394 4369 
Q UALITY PLUMBING Residential/ 
commerical Water, sewer A gas se, 
vice Kitchen A bathroom remodellii 
plus much more. 264 7(K)6 24 hoursy
FOR FAST dependable 
Crawford Plumbing, 2 6^

Call

Concrete Work 721 Rentals 764
CONCRETE SUMMER Special! Call 
C h ico  Rubio, 263 5939 P a tio s , 
sidewalks, cellars, curbs, driveways, 
sfocco Free Estimates.

LEE'S RENTAL Center A Self Storage 
for all moving needs. E ^ ipm en t for 
household users, contractors, party sup 
plies 263 6925 ________________________

Dirt Contractor 728 Roofing 767

TOP SOIL Septic Systems, 
Driveways, Level lots. Sam 
Dirt Contractor^call after 6 00 
(915)263 4619

Caliche,® 
F roman

pm

Electrica l
BAILEY EL ECTRIC. W e're veterans! 
the field oi electrical wiring, 
you've come to expect 263 3)09

^ I f  Equip. Repair 738.
GOLF CLUBS repair. R egrip , reshaft, 
custom clubs, refinish, Par four club 
repair. 263 8140.

Home Imp. 740
h EARTHSTONE, l t d . QUALIFIED 
Remodelers Roofing, painting and all 
phases of repairs and custuiii UUIIUIfig '  
263 8558 ___________________
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811. 
Kitchen /bathnxim remodeling, addi
tions, cabinets, entry /garage doors, 
fireplaces. Serving Big Spring since 
1971

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o f in g  — 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repa irs  Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates 267 1110, 267-4219.____________
COFFMAN ROOFING Home Owned 
and operated in Big Spring for over 40 
years. Free estimates Guaranteed
work 267 5681__________________________
H AT R O O FIN G  Loca lly  owned, 
H arvery Coftinan. Elk products, 
Timberline, Woodline. Free estimates.
264 4011 354 2294_______________________
BAB ROOFING A Construction. Locally 
owned. All types roofing Painting, 
remodeling, acoustic work, sprinkler 
systems installed Free Estimates. 
Quality work guaranteed. Phil, 263 3846.

Upholstery 787
N A PP ER UPHOI STERY All type#

■ upnoPstery, large selection, cloth, vinyl. 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262.

W indshield Repair 790
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair Quality 
mobile service. Most Insurance com 
panies pay the entire cost. 915 263-2219.

B e  P a r t  o f  th is  D ir e c t o ry  fo r  

p e r  d a y . C a ll  263 -7331 .

Classifieds-CrosBroads Country’s Best Money Maker

. L. »
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, )W N  Y O U R  OW N A P P A R E L  
R SHOE STO R E . Choose fr o m : 
e.m sportsw ear, ladies, m en 's, 

' preteen, la rge  sizes, pe 
tt or m atern ity  dept., dan- 
owear/ aerob ic , bridal lingerie, 

oOcK. shop or accessories store. 
A d d  c o lo r  a n a ly s is .  B ran d  
lam es; L iz Claiborne, M artha 
lA in ia tu res , A nne K le in , St 
A ichele, P inky, Bugle Boy, L ev i, 

C am p  B e v e r ly  H ills , L e s lie  
'. Faye, Lucia. O ver 2000 brands. 

A lso, multi tier pricing discount 
or fam ily  shoe store. R eta il 
o r ic e s  u n b e lie v a b le  fo r  top  
luailty shoes. O ver 250 brands, 
■600 styles. $19,900 [to $29,900:

' in ven to ry , tra in in g , fix tu res , 
lir fa re , grand opening, etc. Can 
)pen 15 days. M r. Loughlin, 
612)888 4228.

TEACHER .COUNSELOR We are looking 
for enthusiastic motivators who enjoy 
helping people Position available NOW 
tor people with backgrounds in psychol 
ogy, teaching, counseling, or weight loss to 
learn our new “ Behavior Breakthrough" 
Program. Paid training, benefit package 
available. Flexible schedule a must. Op 
portunities in Big Spring and Lamesa 
area. Call Angela, 263 0217.

PART TIME office help for physicians 
office. Must have transportation and 
drivers license. 1 687 4044.
PAR T T IM E Convenient store clerk 
needed Evening shift. Apply in person. 
Friends Convenient Store, 4th & Gregg.
TELEPHONE SALES help needed. Fun 
draiser tor the Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
Call 267 4506. leave message.

E A R N  M O N E Y  typ in g/ w ord  pro 
cessing/personal computing. At home. 
Full or part time. *35,000/year. Income 
potential. 1 805 687 6000 Ext B 8423.

EARN EXTRA Money and Save 35% on 
your Christmas gifts. For information call 
263 2127 Now!

I n s u ra n c e 220

R E A D E R S  B E W A R E  
Be v e ry  ca re fu l to g e t com ple te  
deta ils  and in form ation  when ca llin g  
ad vert ise rs  out o f state o r w ith  toll 
fr e e  num bers. R em em b er this ru le: 
If it sounds too good to be true. It 
lik e ly  is. Be sure that you have the 
fac ts  and a re  not being m isled. 
Should you h ave  questions pertain ing 
to a p articu la r ad vertism en t contact. 
The B etter Business Bureau, M id 
land 1-563 1880 o r the B ig Spring 
H era ld  C lass ified  Dept.

J15 267 7380, REEVES MOREN. Health, 
lie- and disability. Dependants health 
overage is usually cheaper than group.

LOOKING FOR individuals who enjoy 
working with the public. Must be hard 
working and dependable, over 18 Apply in 
person only. G ill's Fried Chicken, 1101 
Gregg —

.1

"Support the dealer 
that supports you"

I

1987 Dodge Colt Vista Wagon
/Vuto and air, stereo and power windows, xh «  g| 0 0
7 passenger Stk. #2295. O n ly ........................

1989 Dodge Omni a q
A 5 spe^  wjHh air and stereo, low miles. Stk. #21751. Only ,

1990 Pontiac Grand Am
An LE. 2 door with air and cassette in burgundy, low miles. Q O D
Stk. #21161 .. ...................' ___ ' : .................. ‘ ...................^ D f O O D

1986 Chrysler 5th Avenue
4 door, all available options, immaculate inside and out with O D D
only 49k miles. Stk. #14591 .............................................................OOO
1984 Buick LeSabre Ltd. a .  ODD
Plush and clean, must see. Stk. #30871 ..........................  ^ D O

1985 Cadillac Seville Q | m
Cabroilet top and leather, super loaded. Stk. #40131. Ohiy #  f  w O O

1988 Ford Escort m q q
Clean, 4 door H B., only 23k miles. Stk. #21381................. ^ ^ f ^ D D

1985 Chrysler New Yorker q q q
r door, turbo with all the options. Stk. #21891. O n ly .............  W f  D O O

Professional Career Opportunity
Career opportunity available with 
established longtime business. 
Thirty thousand + possib le, 
salary plus commissions, health 
insurance, vacation, profit shar
ing. If you are mature, able to deal 
with the public and willing to be 
part of a professional organization 
call 267-6331.

1 Salsa Hours 
I6-.30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
l o r  until last customer 
l i e  served

ELMORE
Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep

It P'OheOly Pay Mo'9 tf Tou Don I Buy f lom I ■' • 1 Volume Deal*' in We*) 'eiee

Service Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-6:00

|802 FM 700 lS "< ra BSaiB Scar- 1 D M IH urrp ^ 263-0265

<10Q0>” RewanI
For arrest and con
viction of person or 
persons steaiing air 
impact toois, paint 
guns, driiiing bits, 
weiding equipment 
from weiding truck, 
inciuding Victor cut
ting torches, 150’ 
weiding hoses and 
gauges from Robin
son Driiiing Co., FM 
700 yard. Contact 
Papy at 267-5277 
with information.

At EJmora ChryttBHMge-Jeep We're Making Rddm For The '91sl

Get Exipa Savtags During Oup 1990 Inventepy Cleapnce!
Come Thi$ Weekend to 

Elmore Chry$ler * Dodge 
Jeep For Thi$ Very 
Speciol Sole$ Event!

> 0% Fisaediig*
' Huge CleoroMe 

Diuossts!

■ Outstusdiiig Cor |  Truck 
Selcctioiil

Bring Your TiHe or Your 
Payment Book With You, 
We're Ready To Trade!

1990 PITMOUTH
V O Y A G E R

.-_i .S'—

Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 

• Stereo

1 2 , 9 8 8
1990 DODGE
D IESELS

i . p(X‘d W th Cumminv Diesels

r  0 % A f« - ’ 
Or M 000 Rnbot*

D o n ’t  M is s  O o t lj i -  '^ VA N

1 5 0  N e w  HEADQUARTERS
C a rs  &  Trucks ^
M u s t Be S o ld  
Th is M o n th !

Over 50 Vons 
1b Choose Froml

CONVERSIONS • VOYAGERS 
CARAVANS • USED VANS

SUPPORT THE DEALER 
WHO SUPPORTS YOU .. 

J. B. Elmore!!

1990 JEEP
C H E R O K E E

SKxk No 4006
List Price $16,854
Foctory Rebate $1,000 
tlmofe PiKOunt___LLQOO

CASH PRICE NOW

* 1 6 , 8 5 4 '

CHRYSLER  
Fifth Avenue

List Price 
Factory Rebate 
Elmore Discount

$25,320
$1,000
$3,500

CASH PRICE NOW

<29,929

1990 DODGE
D A K O T A

Slock No 226S

"The O nly True Mid-Size 
American M ade Pickup"

* 7 9 8 8 *
’90 DODGE 
DYNASTY

List Price 
Factory Rebate 
Elmore Discount

$18,346
$1,000
$2,500

CASH PRICE NOW

<14,848

i
▼ Y r"i
OPEN- Demonstrator Sale!

1990 DODGE D-150
C L U B  C A B

Stork No 22IS

V8, Automatic, Air, 
Cassette & Much More

* 1 3 , 9 8 8
1990 EAGLE

P R E M I E R

Vtoil No 4017
liti Price $18,214
factory Rebate $1,000
EBnore PiKOunt 54.500

CASH PRICE NOW

1 2 , 7 1 4

UNTIL
z  9:00 PW ^
7" or until lust ”

r
 customer v

is served y

tt> To % 5 0 0 W  m h  Rttipte
15 Demos To Choose From

Imperiolf, Premiers, D-150 Club Cab Pickups, 
Spirits, Dokotas, Summits____________

MONTHS 
4.8% APR, 36 Mot. ^  
4.8% APR, 48 Mbs.
7.9% APR, 60 Mot. T

On Selected Vehicles ^
wtm ipftovip oinn

AUTO FINANCE SPECIALISTS in our dealership to ossisf 
you with the financing of your new or used cor or truck.

Support The 0—Iff M9»o Su$tp9f1§ You ̂ .

v/n 3eiecTea ventcies ^ —
wtm ipftovip oinn ^

SfMVICC HOUDS 
Wondty-Frtatov 7 M  to G

E L M O R E
4« umtt wpjKf w aner Mb

I b ig  SPH»NQ

C H R Y S L I R  « P O D M  •
Jdgp U r  [ dbIMPORTS I' O

SAIF NOUNS 
«J0A Af r096PF «. 

so2C9$inim 
1-$00‘m447Bor203-02SS

•  FluO TTAL, After R n fM

Sf FUbie eepsnol big spr in g

PART T IM E  M AINTENANC E  person. 
Must be able to work flexiable hours. 
Apply in person, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon, 
Monday through Friday, Bin Spring Mall 
Management Office.

EXCELLENT INCOME 11 Easy worki 
Assemble products at home. Call now! 
1 601 388 8242 Ext H 1466. 24 hours.

NEED TRUCK Driver with experience In 
oilwell stimulation and cemer\ting. Must 
meet DOT requirements and have good 
driving record. Relocation Is not neces
sary, but must be able to travel ex- 

.J «n s ive lv . Call 915 7.28 2669, Monday 
through Friday.

SyNSET TAVERN. Richie has returned 
from Roswell, N. M., to play good C A W  
music for one night only, to celebrate 
Gloria's 4th year at the Sunset, Sat., Sept. 
15, 8 p.m.- 1 a.m. Free Bar BQ at 7 p.m. 
Sunday matinee. Sept. 16, 4 p.m.- S p.m. 
Enjoy Billy D. & the Mavericks. N. 
BIrdwell Ln. 267 9232. Paul.

FFA <1 4-H MEMBERS. Top Quality show 
pigs from Grand Champion and 1st Place 
Sovys for sale. Well marked Hamps and 
Cross Guitts and Boars. Call Renae Net
tles, 1 $73 8956 after 5:00 p.m.

Auctions 505

Child Care 375

WANTED: MATURE Individual to deliver 
the San Angelo Standard Times in the Big 
Spring area. Make approximately $700. 
Big Spring residence only. Call 1-800-588- 
1884 ext 352, 353, or 360.

Adult Care 290
CANDY'S DAYCARE. All ages. Two 
openings left. Reasonable rates. Call 263- 
5547.

SPRING CITY AUCTIDN Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079 007759. Call 263 
1831/263-0914. We do all types of auctions!

APPLICATIDNS ARE now being takeq.tor 
child caregiver positions. Apply in person, 
Jack & Jill, 1708 Nolan.

E LD E R LY  CARE, exclusive, limited 
availabllty. A ll private rooms, cable, 
phone, TV provided. Physician referred. 
915 737 2363.

W ANTED: GRANOMDTHER to care for 
young children. Flexible days and hours. 
Contact Mary Petrla at Jack 8, Jill, 
267 8411.

PAUL ALEXANDER Auction Service. 
TXS-6360. We do all types of auctions. 
263 3927; 263 1574 or 264 7003.

Jobs Wanted 299 Housecleaning 390
H ELP WANTED, must be 18 years or 
older, day shift work only. Apply in person 
at Burger King. __________________

LAW N SERVICE. Mowing, light hauling. 
Free Estimates. Call 263-2401.

TEACHER NEEDS a mature Christian 
woman to keep small infant in my home. 
Excellent hours and pay. Calf after 6:00 
p.m. tor an interview, 398 5538̂ ___________

AXTENS APPLIAN C E  Repair. Repair 
and service household appliances -tree

H D U S E C L E A N IN G , W IL L  a lso  do 
laundry. Dne time or regular basis. Call 
263 3858.

estimates. Aslo available tor odd job work 
around the home. Call 263 6761.

DEPENDALBE CLEANING lady looking 
for homes, apartments, or business offices 
to clean. Call 263 3973 ask for MaryAnn.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  •  

Ruby Taron i/O w ner 
Coronado P la za  267-2535

KENN CONSTRUCTION. Rooting, re 
modeling, and painting. Construction de
gree. State Licensed Inspections. 267-2296.

F a rm  Equipm ent 420

C A S H IE R S — S evera l openings. Exp. 
Open.
ASST. M G R .— Exp. Loca l. Open. 
S U P E R V IS O R — Const, bkgd. M ech . 
exp . Open.
O FC . M G R .— H eavy  bkkp com puter 
exp . Exc.
G E N . O F C .— A ll sk ills  needed. Open.

I W ILL  House sit, or sit with the sick or 
elderly in Big Spring area. References. 
Call 267 8549 or 267 2529.

W ILL  DO telephone work, mailings and 
addressing emvelopes from my home. 
Experienced. 267-9859.

USED HAY Machinery tor sale. (2) round 
balers, (UJO410; (1) 596 OMC, (2)
swathers, (1) JD self-prop 8< (1) Gale 
swing arm; (1) 346 square baler, (1) round 
bale loader with HD cyclinder. (2) rakes, 
(1) ten wheel Walton 8, (1) square bale 
loader. Bush Hog. Call 267-1180.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

S P R I N G  C I T Y  A U C T I O N  
T h u rs d a y , Sept. 13 

7:00 p .m .
2000 W . 4th

4 w ick er dining chairs, bar w ith 
stools, m etal shelving, b icycle, 
baby bed,, p lastic kid chairs, 2 
m icrow aves, lawn m owers, 1- 
rid ing lawn m ow er, C om m erica l 
8mm  Cam era w ith aluminum 
case, bedroom  set, p icnic tab le  2 
benches, canopy bed -full size, 7. 
b lack v inyl arm  chairs, ova l card  
tab le, washer, gas d ryer.

SITTER  NEEDS vyork with sick or 
elderly. In city only. Have references. 
267 6621.

9N FORD TRACTDR, disk. Shredder, 
blade, plow. $2,750. Call 267 8632.

LAW N AND Tree Service. Call 267 4202.

10 ROW INTERNATIO NAL Planter with 8 
fiberglass boxes, 4x7 bar, dual gauge 
wheels, $1,350. 915 398 5406.

R obert P ru itt, A uctioneer 
TXS-079-007759

263-1831
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Loans 325 G rain  Hay Feed 430
VISA / M ASTERCARD. Easy, fast! No 
deposit. No credit check. Also $5000 Gold 
Card guaranteed! Cash advances. Free 
information. 1-800 234 6741, anytime.

H E AVY, GOOD quaiity alfalfa 
Square or round bales. 398-5234.

hay.
Dogs, Pets, E tc 513

CUSTOM HAY baling. Call 267 1180.

RED AND blue Heeler puppies. Call 
398 5246.

FUN STUFF is having a Super Salel Many 
items 50% to 60% off. 1510 Gregg, Big 
Spring.

Drive carefully.
SAND SPRING Kennel. AKC Chihuahuas, 
Toys Poodles, ^k ingese. Terms. USDA 
Licensed. 393 S2l9.

<4,000 INSTANT CREOIT
Repo Rentals

Good • Clean 
Used -

Furniture, Appliances, Electronics
1228 W est 3rd 

Phone (915) 263-7101

PRICED REDUCED, AKC Chihuahua. 
$75. Call 1 457 2315 after 7:00 p.m.

THREE KITTENS to give away to good 
homes. Cute and litter box trained. 267- 
6346.
AKC REGISTERED Basset Hounds, 9 
females. $100. Shots and wormed. Call 
263 8924.

Pet Groom ing 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

Lost- Pets 516
FOUND V IC IN ITY Wasson Road, full 
blood Rottweiller. Wearning choke chain. 
Call 267 9751.

R N 'SU~~. 1̂"
■? -

Join our Special Care Area Team s
in ecu and Long Term  Care  

We offer recently upgraded Salary, 
Differentials and Relocation Incentives.

Contact: Lana Chambers, RN, DON

C o g d e ll M eqpioria l H o sp ita l
Snyder,’.Texas «

915-573-6374

REWARD -LOST, female sable and white 
Sheltle, looks like Lassie. Needs medica
tion. Vicinity: Goliad. Call 263-8331, 267 
5721, 267 9833.

C L A S S I F I E D S
areforeveryone!'

^ lns«ct ft Termite g

S*  Control S
. S A F E  & EFFICIENT S

5 S
1^008 Birdwall 263-6514 ^

P U T  t h e  b i g

MSRP 
Rebate 
A.F. Disc

1990 Mustang LX
Stk. #142 VB-Automatic overdrive, special 
value group, AM-FM cassette & more.

15,142.00
1,000.00
1,321.00

$12,8^1.60

1990 Tempo 4-OR GL
Stk. #4341 4 Cyl-Automatic WSW, speed 
control, AM-FM casette, special value 
pkg. & more.

MSRP 
Rebate 
A.F. Disc.

16,728.00 
1,000.00 
1 .2 0 0  0 0 ^

$9,528.00

M O
$1,000 Pawn +  TTL, 13 2S86 APR for 80 Md«

WHh Approved Credit

■rodi Ford Uneoln 
Mercury Nteeee M O.

81.000 Down + TTL, 13 25% APR tor 60 Mo*

With Approved Credit

1990 F250 133’ WB P.U.
' Stk. #214 6 cyl. automatic overdrive, power 
steering, powwer brakes, AM radio, air condi
tioning & more.

MSRP
Rebate
A.F. Disc.

14,659.00
600.00.

1,777.00usisRrro.

*25IP*.M O .
1.000 Down +  'TTL. 13.25% APR lor 60 Moe.

WHh Approved CrodH

Trade

1991 Explorer 4 DR
Stk. #399
4.0 V-6 XL 5-speed, air, captain chairs, 
AM-FM cassette, MSPP 16,045.00 
NOW

<14,985<*
Plus TTL

Toil Know And Truet

FORD
M ER C U R Y
LINCOLN
NISSAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
"D rive e Little, Seve e Lo t'

• 500 W. 4th Street
TOY 267-1616

Phone 267-7424
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Lost- Pets 516 Household Goods * 531 Telephone Service 549

$100.00 R E W A R D
F o r A N Y  inform ation  
leading to thp return of 

B L A C K , M A L E  
D A C H S H U N D  

Last seen In the vicinity  
of M esquite Street and 
West Highway 80.

Call 263-4980
•4

or come by 
3507 W. Hwy. 80

UEADED c r y s t a l  Headboard and 
complete waterbed with underdrawers. 1 
year old, still in warranty. Cost 81,325; 
asklng 8625. Day, 267 4036, Night, 263 2805.

Garage Sale 535

Produce

Sporting Goods 521
BROWNING 12 gauge Citori, over /under, 
improved /modified 26" with case. $750. 
Like new. 267 2463.

Hunting Leases 522
DOVE HUNTING, $15.00 per day. 
North East. Call 399 4510.

9 miles

Household Goods 531
Q UALITY AnAPLE dining table with four 
chairs. Call 263 7294.

M isc. For Sale

GE ALMOND WASHER, 8150. Call 263 
7294.

2x6 BUNK BEDS; beautiful lighted pecan 
finish hutch; Jenny Lind baby bed; 
m icrowave; almond colored, frost free 
refrigerator; white Kenmore washer and 
dryer set. Duke Furniture.

A

#3 Coronado Ptaza  
263-1284 263-4663
Joan Tate.........................263-2433
Shirley Burgess..............263-8729
Joe Hughes..................... 333-4751
Peggy Jones....................267-7434
Pat Wilson .......................263-3025
Doris Huibregtse.............263-6523
Kay Moore/Broker......... 263-8893

NEW  LISTINGS;
MW D U K E  —  NOW IS T H E  TIM E TO B U Yl 
ASK US WHY? —  Great^fTie prices, good in
terest rates and willing sellers to Help make 
your purchase easier. Look at this three 
bedroom, two bath, fireplace, garage, central 
heat A  air, good neighborhood and much 
more. $43,500.
IW JE F F E R S O N  —  It'S not old, just ex 
perienced. Darling three bedroom, one bath, 
one car garage, central heat, perfectly main 
tained, fenced back yard, central heat and air 
$45,000.
4110 HAM ILTON —  Priced to pleasel Three 
bedroom, one and one-half bath, large den, 
patio, neat and clean. $32,000.
•01 W. I4TH —  Mistake proof location. Satisfy 
your search with this three bedroom, two bath 
home with workshop. $39,000.

W ant To Buy 545
BRANHAM FU RNITU RE will buy good 
used furniture and appliances. 2004 West 
4th, 263 1469

BUY OLD juke boxes. Call 263 4980.

REEDER 
@ 3 R E A L T X ) R S

506 E .  4th M L S  " [ 3  
267-8266

Patty Schwertner............... 267-6819
Jean Moore......................... 263-4900
Joann Brooks......................263-0058

, Carla Bennett.................... 863-4167.
f Loyce Phillips.....................263-1738
' Marva Dean W illis ............ 267-8747
Lila Estes, Broker, GRI ...267-6657

■rurom me

Ellen Phillips, Broker, G R I...............263-8507
Connie Helms .....................................267-7029
Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I.............. 267-3129
Julie Bailey ........................................267-8805
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, C R S ___263-2742
Janell Davis, Broker, GRI, C R S ___267-2656 IS OflAA OAY o a io  “ Toker, GRI, CRS .267-2656 S

ZBOU w reS fl Z67-3613 Janelle Britton, Broker, GRI, CRS. .263-6892

M OUNTAIN  AGENCY. Y*'"!* '’y"*"............
.........  Carolyn G arvin ......................399-4574

[B REALTORS' 263-8419 mls Darlene Carroll.....................263-2329
MarJorlB Dodson, GRI LH Lowery 267-7823

Ownsr-Broksr . . .  267-7760 Jim Haller...............................267-4917

o A /ie
Dorothy Jo n es............... 267-1384 Thelma Montgomery —  267-8754

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI, Broker 
2101 Scurry —  VA A R EA  M A N A G EM EN T BROKER — 263-2591 

VA REPO'S-NO DOWN PAY M EN T CLOSING COST ONLY  
PARKHILL — 3 BR, 2 B, gar, pool, E. 6TH-4 BR, 2 B, nfew carpet. $20.
new carpet/paint. $64,000. 
KENTWOOD-3BR, 2B, 2 gar$56,000 
TUCSON-3 BR, 1 B, new carpet/ 
paint, fenced, large den. $18,000.

WOOD-3 Br, 2 B, gar. $15,000. 
ROBIN-3 Br, brick needs work. 
*RUNNELS-4 BR, 2 B, carport, 
see to appreciate, storage. $29,950.

TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, S22.50. 
I Business and Residential sales and ser 

vices. J Dean Communications, 267 5478.

COM SHOP Specials! Residential tele 
phone lacks installed, 2 jacks for the price 
of one. 267 2483.

UTWJN BED mattress, springs, dishes, 
iunk, clothes, pot plants. Wednesday, 
Thursday. 1303 Runnels.

’ B A Q #9 a RD SALE 1701 Morrison, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Long wide 
camper, top, with boat rack, good clothes, 
children, maternity, women, men, toys, 
plants, pictures, frames, miscellaneous.

U1002 EAST 13th, THURSDAY, Friday. 
Adults, kids clothes, lamps, dishes, pic 
lures, curtains, tools, much more.

U PICK TOMATOES, peppers, 40 cents lb. 
Also melons, shelled pecans and honey. 
Bennie's Garden, 267 8090.

537

Houses Fo r Sale 601

536

FOR SALE: brush fox jacket. Medium 
shawl collar, fingertip length. Full pelt. 
267 8383 evehings.

HAVE SOMETHING to sell for less than 
SlOO? Put a "B IG  3 A D " in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified!! Requirements: One 
item per- ad, IS words or less, 3 days for 
S 3 .0 0 ! N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M PLO YM E N T  OR COM MERCIAL. 
Come by and see Debbye or Elizabeth! I

FOR SALE, floral sofa, excellent condi 
lion. Please call, 267-8171 or after 5:00, 
263 2906.

Used sofa 8, Chair sets, S288; New rebuilt 
8i used mattress sets, used appliances; 
Used 7 piece bedroom suite, S199. 
BRANHAM FU RNITU RE , 2004 West 4th.

CHIM NEY SWEEPING, caps, repair, etc. 
Call 263 701S.

UPH O LSTERY FABRICS from  S2.50 
yard. Velvet, poly, nylon. Foam tor 
cushions in stock. Used cushions, $2.50 
each, at M ICKIE S.

FOR SALE -2 floor furnaces. Call 263-1188.

REST A MATIC adjustable bed; Kirby 
upright vacuum with attachments; sofa 
bed queen; dinette with 6 chairs; new 
wheel chair and walker; swivel desk 
chair;, beauty shop hair dryer. 267 1700.

K IN G S IZ i waterbed. All accessories. 
Good condition. $150. Call 393 5209.

FOR SALE: Canning tomatoes, $15 q 
bushel. Will deliver. Call 1 756 2453 after 
5:00 p.m.

LARGE PROPANE tank, $250. Call 263 
1034.

E AR LY  AM ERICAN La z boy recliner. 
$65. Call 263 1034.

HUNTERS: AUTOMATIC deer feeder. 
Holds 300 pounds of corn. Multiple feed 
times. $200. Call 393 5394.

SMALLWOOD W ESTERN Wear, 113 E. 
3rd, 267-9999, has H8<H and RedWing work 
boots at everyday low prices.

W ATER SOFTNER, 2 months old. $90 
Call 267 3907.

FOR SALE by owner, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 
car garage. Mini-blinds, freshly painted, 
1309 Stanford. Owner financing available 
1 800 S43 2141 or 915 362 8942.

PERCHED HIGH atop the hill...a stun 
ning southwestern beauty. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, 2 car garage, workshops, RV park 
ing, swimming pool, 2 wells, 10 fenced 
acres. Possible owner financing. Call 
Patty Schwertner at ERA Realtors, 267 
8266 or home 267-6819

HIGHLAND SOUTH, by owner. 3 2 2, 
formal dining and living, lots and lots of 
extras. 267 1590. V

THREE BEDROOM, den, living 8, dining 
area, central air, heat, swimming pool, 
sprinkler system. Near Moss School. $35, 
000. Call 263 6346.

BY OWNER. Large, brick, 4 13/4 2. Den, 
fireplace, spa, satellite. 8-1/2 assumable, 
$85,000. 267 7547.

NON Q UALIF IN G  ASSUMPTION Col 
lege Park area, 4 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 
refrigerated air. Low equity. Low balance. 
Owner willing to work with buyer. Lease 
purchase plan. 267 2434 or 1 699-3260 after 
5:00 p.m.

C ITY HOME ----- Country View. Large
fenced yard, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, (It 's  
N ice). Small down, low, payments. Best 
Realty, 263 2593.

REDUCED KENTWOOD AREA, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, cental air. 20'x 14' covered 
patio. Call Elaine, 267-1479; or Home Real - 
Estate, 263 1284. -'

THREE BEDROOMS, t 1/2 baths. Car 
peting, draperies, double garage. Nice 
area. Good condition. 267-2070.

REDUCED in KENTWOOD Neat and 
nice, 3 -2 2, almost new carpet, range, 
water heater, pretty corner lot. Call 
Loyce, 263 1738 or ERA, 267 8266._________

CARLETON STREET. 3 2 1. Completely 
remodeled, new Carpet, kitchen, fence, 
roof. Ready the nth. 267 6504_____________

JUST OUT Of City limits. Beautiful view. 
Large 2-1 3/4-2-1 acre. New carpet/lino 
leum, shop, central heat 8, refrigerated 
air, $39,500. Call 267 2853. ________________

MOVING. MUST sell. Two bedroom, one 
bath, double garage, horse corral. 267-3907 
or 264 0152.

OLD G AIL Road Owner anxious to sell! I ! 
Reftuced $10,000. Ten acres with 350 pecan 
trees, drip system to each tree. Great 
investment. Call Joe Hughes at Home 
Real Estate, 263 1294 or home 353 4751.

STOP CIRCLING ADS! This terrific home 
on Tulane has over 2300 square feet of 
enjoyable space and features a gigantic 
kitchen, den with vaulted ceiling and brick 
floor! The large corner lot, sprinkler 
system, and air conditioned workshop 
make this an unbeatable value inside and 
out. Price lust dropped to $65,900! Call 
M arjorie Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
263 8419, or home, 267 7760.

RENT-TO  OWN, nothing down. $265 
month, 15 years. 4 bedroom, 2 bat. 603 
Douglas. 263 7903.

CUSTOM BUILT home with extra lot, for 
sale. Large living room, three bedroom, 
walk in closets, central air, garage, stor
age building Kentwood school. Call 
263 1153 or 267 2849.

Furn ished  Apartm ents
651

WHY RENT? Homes for $1.00, Repos 
(3ov't give away programs.>For informa 
tion 504 649 0670 Ext. R 8289.______________

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price is still the best in 
town. Call 263 0906. ___________________
NICE ONE bedroom apartment, $245 $IS0 
deposit; Also one, two bedroom mobile 
homes. $195 $225. No children or pels 
preferred 263 6944/263 2341.

NICE, CLEAN apartments. Right price. 
3304 yv Hwy 80 or 267 6 5 6 1 . _________

**********
L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X
C a rp o rts  Sw im m,jng Poo l - M ost 
u t il it ie s  pa id  - Fu rn ish ed  o r U n 
fu rn ished  - D iscoun t to Sen io r 
C itizens .

1 2 B d rs  &  1 o r 2 B ths 
N ew ly  Rem ode led  

24 hour on p rem ise s  M anag e r 
Kentwood Apartm ents 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

**********

HOUSES APARTM ENTS Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished.
Call Ventura Company, 267 2655.__________
$99 MOVE-IN. No deposit. Electric water 
paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur
nished. HUD approved. 263 7811.__________
EXCELLENT THREE room apartment. 
Has air, central heat, carpet, ceiling fans, 
bath enclosure, tub and shower, very 
private, good location. Nice backyard, 
garage. Lady preferred. No children. No 
pets. 263 7436.______________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex. Call 
267 1867.
BEDROOM, K ITC H EN , front room. 
Completely furnished. All bills paid, in 
eluding cable. $250 month. 304 Settles. 
267 2581.___________________________________

Unfurnished Apartm ents
655

1 , 2, 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. All 
bills paid, carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry, refrigerated air condition, adja 
cent to schools. Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421 E .H.O

Resort Property 608
LAKE THOMAS. Three bedroom, twp 
bath, with one bedroom, one bath 
guesthouse. Borden Schools. 1-573 8048.

M anufactured  
Housing Fo r Sale 611
1984 DETROIT mobile home. 14x64 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerated air, new 
carpet throughout. $6,500. 393 5816.

1973 OAK CREST 14x70. Carpet, under 2 
years old, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, re-, 
frigerated air. $7,500. 263 1034.

Cem etery Lots 
Fo r Sale
TW O  B U R IA L  p lo ts .  G a rd e n  of 
Gethsemane, Trinity Memorial Park. Call 
817 581 0012.________________________________

M ortgages Wanted 627
W ANTED! I 'LL  buy all or part of your 
owner financed real estate mortgarage 
note. 915 756 3310.

BIG S P R IN G ’S  
M O ST EXCITING  

A PA R TM E N T  COM M UNITY

*
 •Fireplaces

•Microwaves 
•Hot Tub 

-j f—.T-t •EHO

^ E E
McDougal PropirtlM

#1 Courtney PI. 267-1621

NATIONAL 
SINGLES WEEK 

Sept. 16-22
During National Singles Week, The.Herald would like to introduce PEOPLE TO PEO

PLE PERSONALS located in the classified section It's a great way to find a friend with 
similar interestsi

All People To People Personals are treated confidentially and must carry a Herald 
Box number Here's how it works: just write your message include your name, address 
and home number (which WILL NOT be included in the ad) All ads MUST BE paid in 
advance plus $2.50 for the blind box number. All replies will be mailed directly to you 
or you can pick them up at the Herald during office hours 

Some ideas to include in your PEOPLE JO  PEOPLE PERSONAL ad: your hobbies, 
likes anddislikes. occupation, age. etc

V

PONDEROSA
APARTM EN TS

142$ E . 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom ~  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
“A Nice Piece For Nice People"

263-6319

To anewer People To Paopla ada: Place your moaaape In a stamped envelope \ 
the box number In the lower left hand comer, and addteae It to:

- - Paopla To Psoplo PeraonaM --------
'iha Std Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Mg Spring, TX 73721

SINGLES WEEK SPECIAL
3 Days —  $4®® plus $2.50

(box numbpr tap)
*19 words or less *No refunds 
10* per additional words

Special good through Sept. 22

B ig  S p r in g .

E X A M P L E :
FEMALE. >S. anieys ell kindsef music, mystery 
neveit and laves seem  wewM like semeena le  pa 
tefeefbaHtamatwtm SandrapHdS** B if Iprtng 
Harsid. B if Sprint- 7s 7f 79l

Herald
710 Scurry 

Talk to Debbye o r  
Elizabeth — f^or more 
information 263-7331

Balcor Property Management
(4 Fleer Plant Te Chaot* From )

Lighted Tenni$ Court$, Large Pool 
Lovely Club Room 

QUALITY LIV ING  AT 
AFFOROABLE PRICES

1 Bdrm. Slartint at t its
2 M rm . Staiifiif t f  $34P

S39 Westover (EHO)

263-1252
"W e Want You Te Stay"

Furnished Houses 657 Lodges 686
BILLS PAID Low Rent Two/ three 
bedroom, turnished/unturnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved 267 5546. 
263 0746,

CLEAN, 1 bedroom furnished. Good loca 
tion. Call 267 1543 after 5:00

Unfurnished Houses 659

N O R TH C R E ST  V IL L A G E

* A ll bills paid
* 3 bedroom - Section 8
* Rent based on income 

* E H O
1002 North Main 

267 5191
ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool. Parkhill 
Terrace Apartments, 800 Marcy, 263 6091.
ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.

1,2,3 or 4 bedroom s with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. A ttached  carport, 
w asher/ d ry e r connections, 
p r iv a t e  p a t io s ,  b e a u t ifu l  
cou rtyard  w ith pool. Heated  
by gas and gas is paid. F u r 
nished or unfurnished. Lease  
or d a ily  /m onthly rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
" Y o u  D eserve Th e  B e st"  

Coronado H ills  A partm en ts  
801 M a rc y  D r.

267-6500
THREE ROOM duplex. Repainted. Clean 

, carpet, refrigerated air, stove, refrigera 
tor, dining table, $175. 267 3271; 398 5506.

Furnished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM, nice, clean. Tub / 
shower, carpeted and drapes. No children. 
No pets. $150 month, $50 deposit. Inquire 
802 Andree.
NICE, TWO bedroom with appliances. 
$275 deposit. No children or pets 
preferred 263 6944 or 263 2341.

TWO BEDROOM, extra clean, carpet, 
fenced backyar^ washer /dryer con 
nections. V D C  N T  P R  1608 
Cardinal St 5? r - . . ' . T . .

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275., Call 263 
2703.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS, nice, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home, double carport De 
posit Call 263 8843 i

ALL KINDS of house available for rent 
For more information call R. Gage Lloyd, 
267 8372

TWO BEDROOM, fenced in yard, garage. 
1711 Johnson. $240, plus deposit After 
6:00. 263 7038.

1108 AUSTIN. Two bedroom. HUD ap 
proved. $235 month, $75 deposit Call 
267 7449

1602 CARDNIAL, 1605 Avion, two bed 
room. HUD approved. $190 month, $50 
deposit. Call 267 7449.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Carpet, car 
port. HUD accepted. Call 267 7650.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1701 Young.. 
263 8700, 263 6062, 263 7536.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , one bath, re 
trigerated air, fence, nice carpet. No 
inside pets. References required. $360. 
Owner /agent, 267 3613 or 263-6892.

KENTWOOD 3 2 1. $450 month $250 
deposit. 2615 Larry. 267 6062.

RENT OR sale 3 bedrcxim, 2 bath, ceiling 
fans, nice carpet, central heat air. $350 
plus deposit. $25,000. 263 7746. ________

NEAR NEWSOM, large 2 bedroom, near 
prison, 2 bedroom; near Goliad, large 1 
bedroom, refrigerated air. Some bills 
paid. 267 5740

BRICK, TWO bedroom, two bath with 
central air and good well water furnished, 
total appliances throughout, at Knott. $300 
plus deposit and references. No pets 
399 4274

1509 AVION. 3 BEDROOM, 11/2 bath. 
Patio, fenced backyard, carport. 263 5016, 
267 8998 ____________________________

Room m ate Wanted
ROOMATE NEEDED to Share a three 
bedroom house in nice neighborhood. Pay 
1/2 rent and 1/2 of utilities. Come by 2613 
ENT after 5:00PM. Serious inquiries only. 
College student fine.

Business Buildings 678
V FOR RENT: Car lot at 810 East 4th $150 

month, $100 deposit. Call 263 5000

♦  STATED M EETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 AF & A M 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7 30 p m , 210? Lan 

caster Chris Christopher, W.M , Richard 
Knous, sec______

A  STATED m e e t in g  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7 30 p m 219 Main, 

Howard Stewart W M , T R Morris, Sec

Happy Ads 691
LORDY? LORDY! Looks who's 40!!! 
HELEN RAY. Happy Birthday Anyway!!

Personal 692
PAYING  TOO much (or Health Insur 
ance? National Business Association has 
low group rates for everyone Free re 
corded message, (24hrs), 1 800 869 5492

Too Late  
To Classify 800

Office Space 680
12 ROOM OFFICE building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US 87 South. Call 
267 7900

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big ^ lin g  Herald

BASEBALL COLLECTORS, see the otti 
cal Nolan Ryan Photo Baseball with photo 
and stats Fun Stuff, 1510 Gregg

1976 F^bRD CARGO Van, $850 , 1976 OIOS 
98. $650 1106 Lloyd Ave

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
trim trees, painting and odd jobs Call 
263 4672

TWO FAM ILY rocker, bicycles, scoo 
ter. quilts, jewelry, baby quilts, clothing, 
colored glassware, miscellaneous. 1109 E 
6th, Friday, 9:00.

ONE BEDROOM, furnished. Low rent 
Call 267 7562______________________________

FOR SALE 1978 Prowler 27' travel 
trailer $4,000 Call 263 3057

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE REAL PROPERTY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

By virtue of a writ of execution issued out of the 
118th District Court of Howard County. Texas. (wi 
a judgment rendered in said ('ourt on October 25. 
1988. in favor of Inman Pipe and Equipment. Inc 
and against Jerry Smith. Harvey Klein. Robert 
Moericke. Anton Hofstede. Jr . Rudolph Martin 
and WMT Operating Company. Inc . in the case of 
Inman Pipe and Equipment. Inc v KJSC'orpora 
tion. d/b/a Smith Producing Company, et al . No 
.30,446 in said Court, the undersigned did on 
August 31.1990. at 1 00 o'clock P M . levy upon the 
following real estate lying and being situate in 
Howard County. Texas, as the property of said 
Jerry Smith. Harvey Klein. Robert Moericke. An 
tone Hofstede. Jr . Rudolph Martin and WMT 
Operating Company. Inc 

All rights, title and interests of above named 
Defen^nts in that one oil and gas lease dated 
January 30. 1984. between Jack J Wilkinson, 
lessor, and Dynatex Oil and Gas. Inc . lessee, 
recorded In V'olume 547. Page 272. Deed Records 
of Howard C'ounty. Texas, covering the east one 
half of Section 20. Block 34. T-l N. TleP Railroad 
Company Survey. Howard County. Texas, from 
the surface to 3.500 feet below the surface 

You are further notified that on October 2.1990, 
being the first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4 00 p m on said day. 
at the courthouse door of said county, all the right 
title, and interest of said above named judgment 
debtors in and to the above-described propertv 
w ill be offered for sale a)id sold at public auction, 
for cash

WITNESS MY HAND this 31st day-of August. 
1990

SHERIFF. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
By DEPUTY ROBERT PUENTE 
6877 September 5. 12. 19. 1990

Martin County Hospital
>. ■. Kf - - ' A  -*• , . F

O l

Famiiy Clinic'
Proudly anounces the affiliation of

KEVIN L. CAMPBELL, M.D.
Pediatrics & Internai Medicine

Office Opens Sept. 20, 1990-Hours 9 am-5 pm
Appointments being accepted now

(915 ) 756-3314

A  **Letter From 
Home” Every Day

_  J

Give y o u r  co llege -bou n d  
scholaj* a  su b sc r ip t io n  to 

the paper. E v e ry  d ay  it b r in g s  
hom e a  little  bloser, w ith  

a ll the latest n e w s  o f  fr ien ds, 
n e igh bors, a n d  loca l events. 

S p e c ia l 9 -m o n th  s u b s c r ip t io n

only 6̂ 9 »®
263-7331

—  —  B ig  S p r in g  _

H e r a l d
/
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Names in the news
LOS ANGKLKS (API — Sammy 

Hagar. lead singer of the rock group 
\an llalen, is hyperactive, and he 
has till* clothes to prove it.

llagar is introducing his own 
fashion line of more than 50 pieces 
called Red Kocker Hyper-Active 
Wear It will lie introduced next week 
at a eon veil! ion in San Diego,

1 ha\f tii'en designing iny own 
fiage clothes for years," he said. “ I 
have always referred to my clothes 
as hyperactive wear. It is very im- 
isirtan! to me that my hyperactive 
vyear h,is integrity. I will only make 
clothes that I wear myself.”

★  # ★
LOS ANGKLKS i AP) — Don't look 

tor the video to go with George 
Michael's new altium. He won't be 
fiiaking one

SAMMY HAGAR GEORGE MICHAEL

“ Very little in this album is right 
for video," Michael said in an inter
view last week. “ When you are trying 
to express things with metaphors and 
much more subtlety, that’s when you 
are doing yourself a disservice by 
making a video”

D E N N IS  I HE M ENACE  
F — 7  
It  ^ ^

THE F A M ILY  C IR CU S
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r -

OfMOBriKt 
Oat by CoartM Synd

“Shall I give this com  bone 
to Barfy?"
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P E A N U T S

I 60T A LETTER FROM 
PEeev jean to pah '..sme
5AY5_5ME STILL LIKES ME
—  — U

IF YOU'liE TALKIN6 
TO ME, CHARLIE BROWN. 

I’M  5TANPIN6 HERE 
BEHINPVOU...

V i

LOVE HAS DE5TR0VEP 
A LOT OF 600P 
PITCHERS..

Ci?
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ARE OUT a
THIS 19 KIMO OP ROMANTIC, 

ISN 'T IT ?
MOM' O AO ' OH, 
HERE YOU ARE

THIS IS ^ 
KINO OP 
ROMANTIC, 

HUH ?

B E E TLE  B A ILE Y

P O  y o u  THINK 
THE (G EN ER AL 
W ILL O V E R LO O K  
THESE T V P lN ^ -  
E R R O R 6  

JUST BECAUSE!
y o u 'R E  

BEAU TIFU L 
'Z

<?-ll

The stubble-faced heartthrob is 
forgoing another promotional 
mainstay — a concert tour for 
"Listen Without Prejudice Vol. 1.”

Michael said he wants a breather 
from public exposure. “ I think that is 
the ultimate tragedy of fame People 
who are simply out of control, who 
are lost,”  he said. “ I ’ve seen so many 
of them, and I don’t want to be 
another cliche.”

His record label is taking the deci
sion in stride.

“ I think you’ll have a lot of disap
pointed fans because there is no 
video, but when they get to unders
tand his point of view and hear the 
record, I don’t think there will be any 
problem,”  said CBS Records presi
dent Tommy Mottola. ’’

J e a n n e  D i x o n ' s

Horoscope
H A PPY  B IR TH D AY! IN THE 

NE XT YE AR  OF YOUR LIFE :
Your persistence and patience will be 
richly rewarded in the coming 
months. Hard work helps you over
come many obstacles. Luck is on 
your side. Plan a romantic winter 
vacation. The job picture will be 
brighterinearly I W l . Numerous trips 
may be necessary to promote a spe
cial project next March. A legacy or 
windfall will help solidify your fi
nancial position. Take loved one into 
your confidence.

AR IE S  (March 2 1-April 19): 
Resolve any work confiicts that come 
to a head now. New hannony in the 
office will boost productivity. A 
domestic issue should be settled by 

' early aftenKxm, A great evening for 
romance!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): The 
ways o f fate and happenstance are in
scrutable but favorable. Although a 
new development at work is contro
versial. the change seems pttsitive. 
letters from family members bring

TH U RSD AY, SEPTEM BER 13,1990
gtxxl news.

G E M IN I ( May 21 -June 20): Joint 
financial matters deserve close scru
tiny now. Higher profits are possible. 
Build a nest egg. Romance is serious 
business. Someone from your past 
reappears. Go slow.

^CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Differences o f opinion could spark 
arguments at work. Envy may play a 
role. Do not expect others to instantly 
accept new ideas. At home, everyone 
is willing to pitch in and help.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
optimism andeagemess return. Those 
who are good with their hands can 
reap big profits today. Hidden mo
tives come to light, leading you to 

• ■ lint' ~question someone's reliability. Play 
a waiting game.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Fi
nancial papers and discussions can 
add to your peace o f mind. Beef up 
your bank account with regular de
posits. Evening could find you in an 
excitable nux)d. Curb a tendency to 
be overly dramatic.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Do-" 
mestic happiness and financial prog
ress are closely linked. People out
side the family circle continue to play 
a positive role in your life. Quiet talks 
reduce parent-child conflicts.

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 2.3-Nov. 21): 
Discussions with an agent or partner 
could lead to new financial negotia
tions. Travel plans could be in the 
making. It pays to communicate your 
hopes to others. Offer constructive 
suggestions.

SAG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Writing, publishing and con
tract negotiations enjoy highly fa
vorable influences. And so do specu
lative ventures. However, exercise 
caution when using tools and ma
chines.

C A P R IC O R N ! Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Impulsive promises may not be kept. 
See things as they really are. A  crea
tive disagreement could lead to bet
ter understanding. Remain polite. 
Curb a tendency to overindulge in 
food or drink.

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): 
Concentrate on your work and any 
chores you have been postponing. 
Do not buy what you do not need. A  
sudden, compelling attraction could 
be a bit dangerous.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Speculative enterprises gathersteain. 
It will take two— or more —  to make 
a business venture a success. Be
come a comparison shopper and save 
big bucks. Romance should sparkle 
this evening.
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Stanton W edn esday
A r M  weather: Continued partly cloudy 
with chance of isolated and widely scat
tered thunderstorm s. High Thursday in the 
mid tOs; low tonight in the lower SOs.
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GHS juniors to 
sponsor meal

LENORAH -  The Grady 
junior class will be serving a 
“ Mexican Food Stack It”  meal 
in the cafeteria prior to and 
after the Bordem County High 
School football game Friday 
evening.

Serving time is 5 p.m., with a 
cost of $3.50 for a large plate, 
$2.50 for a small plate and 50 
cents for dessert.

For more information con
tact any GHS junior class 
member or call 459-2445.

Grady JV to meet 

Midland Baptist
LENORAH -  The Grady 

junior varsity will meet the 
Midland Baptist Temple JV at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Tunnell 
Field.

On Friday night, the Grady 
Wildcats varsity team will 
meet the Borden County 
Coyotes in six-man action at 
7:30 p.m., also at Tunnell 
Field.

SHS Buff Band 

parents meeting
Parental participation in sup

port of the Buffalo Band is re
quested. The band members 
are working hard every day to 
be successful, entertaining 
musicians, according to band 
director Kirke McKenzie.

“ We parents especially 
understand how much sacrifice 
is made to have one of the top 
AA bands in Texas. The Buff 
band is hailed as the ‘Best 
Band Herd/ and really proved 
that last spring as it claimed 
the title of 1990 State Wind 
Emsemble Champions. Now we 
have our sights set on the U IL 
State Marching Contest in 
Austin on Nov. 12. We need 
your help to get there,”  * 
McKenzie said.

According to McKenzie, ex
citing plans are being made 
and sponsors for fall and 
winter projects are needed.

“ Please support your child 
by being an active participant 
in our successful band pro
gram. Two meetings are plann- 

The first is to be held Mon
day, Sept. 17, at 6:30 p.m., in 
the high school band hall, and 
the next will be Monday, Sept. 
25 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Other 
meetings will be called if need
ed in the future. Please make 
one of the meetings if at all 
possible,”  McKenzie said.

Noon Lions meet 
Stanton coaches

The Stanton Noon Lions met 
in regular session Tuesday to 
discuss Pee Wee football, set to 
start Sept. 22, and a highway 
clean-up north of Interstate 20, 
scheduled for 8 a.m. Saturday.

Boss Lion Kirke McKenzie 
introduced guests David Adkins 
and Steve Stallings to the club. 
On the program was Stanton 
Head Coach Dale Ruth, who 
stressed his team’s ac
complishments.

Bush vows strong stand against Iraq
Texans applaud Bush 
Persian Gulf tactics
By E V A N  R A M STA D  
Associated Press Writer

W ASH ING TO N -  President 
Bush’s address to a joint session of 
Congress was his best speech ever, 
several Texas Republicans said 
afterward.

Democrats praised Bush’s asser
tiveness in the Persian Gulf crisis 
during the speech ’Tuesday night, 
but disputed some of his sugges
tions to re so lv e  the budget 
problem.

“ Iraq  must withdraw from 
Kuwait completely, immediately 
and witAeut conditions,”  Bush 
said. “ Saddam Hussein will fail.”

He spent half of his speech urg
ing Congress to setUe the budget 
question by Oct. 1, the start of the 
next fiscal year.

I f  the United States and the 
Soviet Union can work together in 
the Persian Gulf, the Congress and 
the administration “ can come 
together to fulfill our respon
sibilities here,”  said Bush.

“ I ’ve heard President Bush 
speak hundreds of times. I ’ve 
never heard him stronger,”  Sen. 
Phil Gramm, a Republican, said.

“ The president has done the 
right thing, continuing to inform 
the American people, remind them 
of what our goals are,”  said Rep. 
Ron Coleman, D-El Paso.

“ In terms of its impact on cur
rent events and being real, I would 
say it’s his best,”  said Rep. Joe 
Barton, R-Ennis. “ Because it’s not 
just rhetorical. It ’s now.”

“ Six weeks ago, the president 
drew a line in the sand with Hus-

Cap Rock 
holds 51st 
meeting
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

MIDLAND -  Cap Rock Elec
tric, inc. held its Slst annual 
meeting and report Saturday at 
Midland's Chaparral Center and 
discussed its first 50 years and 
began work on its second 50.

C a p r o c k  e n t e r t a in  its  
members with barbecue served 
up by M idlands’ Johnnys’ 
Barbeque. A clown also was on 
hand to keep the children busy 
while the parents went through 
the annual meeting report.

According to Chairman of the 
Board, Rusty Jones, “ this year 
marks the beginning of our se
cond 50 years of business. We 
have an illustrious past and a 
very bright future. We are proud 
of the progress we have made in 
the past — progress in ensuring 
better service for you, while 
controlling the wholesale cost of 
electric power — the bottom line 
for any service company.”

Jones also indicated that the 
quality of service has improved 
from 1986 figures of 3.46 hours 
per consumer in outages to 1.39 
in the first six months of 1990. 
The Co-Op’s goal, he added, is 
zero.

He said that the member- 
owned company has added $23 
million in plant facilities, equip
ment and materials without 
having to charge higher rates 
for the electric power being pro
vided. Its last rate increase was 
during 1983.

“ In May of 1990, the member
ship of Lone Wolf Electric Co- 
Op, Ii^idquartCTed In Colorado 
City, v o t^  overwhelmingly in 
favor of combining with Cap 
Rock Electric,”  Jones said. “ To 
further this combination, we on
ly need admendments to the ar
ticles of incorporation from Cap 
Rock members.

“ It was not nec^sary for you, 
as Cap Rock members, to vote 
on the combining because there 
was no exchange or sale of Cap 
Rock assets, nor did we pay any 
money for Lone Wolf Electric. 
W e ta k e  new  Cap R ock  
members every month,”  he 
added.

“ This combination simply 
made it possible for us to gain 
3,000 new members at one time. 
Lone Wolf is very sound. The 
combining will add $2.6 million 
to your equity in Cap Rock Elec- 
• CA P  ROCK page l-A

W A S H IN G T O N  —  President Bush speaks to a 
ioint meeting of Congress on Capitol H ill Tuesday  
night to discuss the cris is  in the Persian Gulf and

Associated Press photo

to urge Congress to m atch the sacrifice  of U.S. 
forces abroad with a greater com m itm ent to solv
ing the budget crisis.

sein,”  Rep. Lamar Smith. R-San 
Antonio said. “ Tonight he drew a 
line in the sand with Congress.”

“ He wants the Congress to get on 
with the job of bringing the ^ fic it  
under control,”  Gramm said.

Gramm and other participants in 
the budget summit moved closer 
Tuesday, to a package that would 
trim the deficit by $50 billion next 
year.

But the senator said he was un
sure whether an agreement would 
be reached Wednesday, as some 
participants have predicted.

Rep. Tom DeLay, R-Sugar Land, 
noted that Bush did not call for any 
in the speech. He strongly opposes 
any tax increases.

“ The White House has been 
listening to those of us calling for a 
pro-growth budget all summer,”

said DeLay.
But Bush’s call to cut the capital 

gains tax irked some Texas 
Democrats.

“ When he says the executive 
branch is going to cooperate with 
the Congress in reaching a budget 
agreement, then hopefully that’s 
one of the things he’ll be willing to 
drop,”  said Coleman.
• T E X A N S  page 8-A

President says U.S. 
‘Will stand by friends’

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Bush reaffirmed America’s 
resolve to stand up to Iraqi aggres
sion and challenged Congress to 
match the sacrifice of U.S. military 
forces abroad with a greater oxn- 
mitment to solve the nation’s 
budget crisis at home.

“ Let no one doubt our staying 
power. We will stand by our 
friends,”  Bush told a joint session 
of Congress Tuesday night in a 
speech that at times seemed aimed 
as much at Iraqi President Sad
dam Hussein as at the president’s 
domestic audience.

Republicans and Democrats 
alike praised the address, saying it 
was an important reminder to 
Americans of the high stakes in the 
U.S. deployment of troops to the 
Persian Gulf region, and of the 
need for constancy in resisting 
Iraq ’s 6-week-old occupation of 
Kuwait.

House Majority Leader Richard 
Gephardt. D-Mo., sounded an even 
more hawkish tone, warning Sad
dam that if he starts a war, “ we 
will finish it.”

Bush also used the speech, his 
third such formal address in 20 
months in office, to warn Congress 
against deep defense cuts that 
could hamper U.S. latitude in 
responding to future crises. The 
House began work Tuesday on a 
$283 billion defense budget for 1991 
that the adm in istra tion  has 
threatened to veto as too small.

“ The world is still dangerous,”  
th e  p r e s id e n t  s a id . W h ile  
acknowledging that improvements 
• BUSH page l-A

Project to send a ‘note with a Coke’
By D E B B IE  LIN C EC U M  
Staff Writer

Thirsty, culture-starved military 
troops in Saudi Arabia will get a 
“ taste of America”  in a new pro
ject sponsored by 7-Eleven conve
nience stores. Big Spring radio sta
tion KBST and Southwest Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company.

Project Oasis, which officially 
began with a press conference to
day, promises to deliver a 12-pack^ 
of the soft drink and a personal, 
note to anyone serving oversea; 
The Coke is sold at cost, $2. 
comes with a yellow ribbon si 
for the note.

“ The idea,”  said 7-Eleven 
manager Ray Lara, “ is to be 
to send our G I’s in Saudi Arabia 
something tangible they can relate 
to. We thought a note with a Coke 
was a good idea.”

Radio station KBST has agreed 
to support the effort by broad
casting regular updates on the 
number of 12-packs collected.

Lara said the convenience store 
chain is acting as a catalyst for the 
project, which, although limited to 
Big Spring and Lubbock now, may 
become a nationwide effort.

“ We contacted the Department 
of Defense and got a go-ahead, and

Herald photo by Tim Appel

M em bers of the Big Spring chapter of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
stand next to a display of Coca-Cola products at a press conference 
this m orning. The group attended to show support for “ Project 
O asis ,"  an effort sponsored by 7-Eleven, K B S T  and Coca-Cola to send 
12-packs of the soft drink to U .S. troops in Saudi A rabia.

they offered their help,”  he said. 
Once the Cokes have been bought 
and the note attached, the Army 
will truck them to Reese A ir Force 
Base in Lubbock, to be flown to the 
troops.

“ Nobody's making a profit on 
this thing,”  Lara said.

An official goal has been set — 
10,000 cases bought in two weeks by 
the citizens of Big Spring.

“ Picture five semitrucks full of

Coke.”  Lara said. “ One out of 
every two citizens should buy a 
12-pack.”

At the press conference, it was 
announced that Lubbock Mayor 
B .C  M cM in n  had issu ed  a 
challenge: collect more cases of 
the soft drink for Project Oasis. 
M ayor pro-tem Sidney C lark 
responded by saying, “ On behalf of 
the citizens of Big Spring . . . you’d 
better have already started. We’ll 
accept the challenge, you bet.”

Evening Lions Club members 
started the project by presenting 
7-Eleven store manager with a 
check for $500, enough to buy 200 
cases of Coke.

Capt. Ramiro Perez of the Na
tional Guard said he was “ doubly 
proud”  of the effort overseas. Sen
ding the “ note with a Coke”  would 
be a morale booster, he said.

Lara agreed.
“ On- TV you see all these Arabs 

burning American flags,”  he said. 
“ We want to be sure our (soldiers) 
know we support them. And they 
have to drii^  a lot of liquids over 
there. 1 know the military has pro
vided water for them, but we want 
to add something a little extra.”

When 7-Eleven approached soft 
• P R O JE C T  page 8-A

Controversial tank gets support at Fort Hood
B Y  R O B E R T  C A D W A LLA D E R  
Waco Tribune-Herald

FORT HOOD (A P ) -  When Fort 
Hood troops join the military stan
doff in the Persian Gulf, they will 
take with them a tank that has 
weathered a firestorm of criticism 
and emerged, they contend, still 
the best tank in the world.

The turbine-powered M l Abrams 
tank, which can fire accurately 
while racing at more than 40 mph, 
has overcome filtering problems 
that made it vulnerable to choking 
oh desert dust, say experts, in
cluding some former critics.

In Saudi Arabia, where troops 
from the United States and other 
nations are massing to discourage 
an invasion from Iraqi troops in oc
cupied Kuwait, dust reigns.

But some critics still throw their 
complaints at the origin of the 
tank, and the Pentagon’s decision 
to back an armored vehicle that_ 
drinks much more fuel than' 
counterparts they contend are just 
as fast and powerful.

“ They can say anything they 
want, but the thing is, we have im 
creased our mobility and firepower 
with the M l,”  said Ken Sierra, a 
Fort Hood spokesman who has 
operated M is and the tank it will 
replace, the M60. “ From where we

F O R T  H O O D  —  A  colum n of M-1 A bram s tanks 
advance to a staging area here recently prior to

Auaci*f*4 P rttt  pDuto

being loaded on flatbed ra ilca rs  for shipm ent to 
the M iddle East.

were with the M60, it’s a step in the 
right direction.”

The M l name represents a fam i
ly of variations upgrades that

have changed the tank since it roll
ed off the.Chrysler assembly lines 
beginning in 1980.

It overpowered the diesel-fueled

M60 tank. In addition to its speed 
and quicker acceleration, the M l 
has a Nuclear, Biological and 
e  T A N K  page 8-A
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H o w *s  that?

Q. What is autologous blood 
donation?

A. Predepositing your own 
blood in case you need a transfu
sion during or after an opera
tion, according to tfie American 
College of Surgeons.

C a le n d a r

I

Meeting
TIR'RSDAY

o  Martin City Artists will 
m eet at 5 p.m. at Guy’s 
Restaurant

o  Senior Citizen Game Night 
at 6 p.m. at The Depot.

o  Hospital Board meeting at 7 
p.m. at the hospital cafeteria.

o  E^astern Star No. 409 will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at 506 N. Hwy 
137.

o  Jr. Varsity football vs Col
orado City; home; 6 p.m.

Cap Rock
• Continued from page I-A
trie,”  Jones said. “ Lone Wolf 
will retain its local management 
and employees. It will, however, 
become the Lone Wolf Electric 
Division of Cap Rock Electric, 
lnc.“

Below  are  some o f the 
highlights from the past year for 
Cap Rock;

•  October 1989 — Mark 
Sullivan joined the coK>p staff as 
Projects Manager to oversee 
planning and contruction of-the 
new substations.

•  N o v e m b e r  1989 —  
Customer ^ rv ic e  Department 
was formed at Cap Rock with 
the goal of providing maximum 
assistance to customers. This 
department offers billing infor
mation, energy audits, service 
information, and alternate pay
ment agreements.

•  February 1990 - Cap Rock
requested the Texas Public 
Utility Commission to dismiss 
TU Electric’s request for a $442 
million rate increase on the 
basis that Cap Rock customers 
would pay an un|a|f; store of the, 
increase. . —. - •

•  March 1900' —  A' group o f  
employees formed the Zero 
Outage Team to search for ways 
to help the co-op reach its priori
ty goal of zero outages.

•  April 1990 — Cap Rock set 
up a Standards Committee with 
the goal of determining the best 
and most cost-efficient equip
ment, materials, tools, and em- 
thods for the co-op’s operations.

•  May 1990 — To lessen pro
blems senior citizens may have 
when their utility bills bMome 
due before arrival of their Social 
Security or retirement checks. 
Cap Rock offered rescheduling 
of payment-due dates for those 
customers.

Also in May, the regular mon
thly meeting of the co-op board 
of directors was held in Lenorah 
so customer-members of that 
a rea  could gain  a better 
understanding of how the board 
directs policy-making and the 
s t a f f  h an d les  d ay-to -d ay  
operations.

Bush
• Continued from page 1-A

Faceoff
Atsoclaltd P m s  phot*

S A U M E R , France  —  A  man wears a m ask of Iraqi 
leader Saddam Hussein while another w ears a 
m ask of U .S. President George Bush here W ednes

day. A  Fren ch  com pany is producing the m asks 
and plans to export most of them  ̂ the United
States.

Project
• Continued from page 1 -A

drink vendors, Coca-Cola was the 
only one that agreed to provide the 
product at cost, he said.

Coca-Cola representative David 
White said the project was a “ great 
effort.”

He explained that Diet Coke can 
“Be sent as well, adding that (he soft 
drinks have a 3-month shelf life in 
extreme conditions like those found 
in the desert.

The Department of Veterans A f

fairs hospital in Big Spring plans to 
get involved as well. Associate 
director John McFadden said the 
hospital will set up its own display 
of Coke 12-packs in the lobby Mon
day from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. The idea 
is to make buying it easier for pa
tients, employees and visitors, he 
said.

“ We think it’s a unique idea,”  
McFadden said. “ It ’s something, 
personal each one of us can reach

out and do.
“ What’s happening over there is 

touching everybody’s lives. It 
seems like there’s somebody over 
there we all know, and for many of 
us it’s a family member. 'This is 
something we can do to show 
support.”

A  7-Eleven official said radio 
personality Paul Harvey was ex- 
p ^ ted  to announce the project on 
hjs commentary-talk show today.

Investigators blam e com pany for explosion

in U.S.-Soviet relations might war
rant some savings in the Pentagon 
budget, he added: “ This is no time 
to risk America’s capacity to pro
tect her vital interests.”

And he underscored his stand 
against letting U.S. policy be 
swayed by the predicament of the 
1,800 Americans believed to re
main trapped in Kuwait and Iraq. 
“ America and the world will not be 
blackmailed,”  he said.

In a move that angered some 
congressional Democrats, Bush 
also prodded lawmakers to achieve 
$500 billion in real debt reduction 
over five ytors. The remark came 
after House and Senate negotiators 
tod  been sequestered for five days 
with administration officials in 
painfully slow budget talks.

“ The gulf situation helps us 
realize we are more economically 
vtilnerable than we ever should 
b e ,”  Bush said, challenging 
lawmakers to agree on a deficit- 
reduction plan before the fiscal 
year ends in less than three weeks.

“ America is tired of phony 
deficit reduction, or promise-now, 
s a v e - la te r  p lan s ,”  he said. 
“ Enough is enough. It is time now 
for a program that is credible and 
real.”

Those comments prompted some 
grumbling from congressional 
Democrats, who pointed to a sec
tion in Bush’s speech that ad
vocated a series of tax breaks, in
cluding a cut in the tax rate for 
gains on investments such as 
stocks.

“ George Bush has clearly made 
the decision that he wants to junk 
the current tax code,”  said Rep. 
Dan Glickman, D-Kan. “ He men
tioned the tax incentives, .but he 
didn’t mention the taxes to pay for 
the in cen tives ,”  added Rep. 
Michael Andrews, D-Texas.

Bush did not mention his promise 
to support increases in tax 
revenues, but Gephardt reminded 
Americans of it in his official 
D em ocra tic  response to the 
presidential speech.

Bush’s challenge to Congress in
cluded the development of a new 
national energy strategy that

would reduce U.S. dependence on 
foreign oil, including opening the 
Arctic National WilcUife Refuge in 
Alaska to oil exploration.

Sen. Frank Murkowski, R- 
Alaska, wore a lapel button that 
said, “ Iraq — No. ANWR — Yes.” 
But the prospect of drilling in the 
environmentaliy sensitive ~arto  
was sure to draw objMtiois.

Bush repeated his oft-stated 
goals for the deployment of U.S. 
troops and the in tern ationa l 
economic em barg*against Iraq, 
which include restoration of 
Kuwait’s formeri government and 
stability for the gulf region.

But lie added A new goal: “ A new 
world order”  dominated by com
monly held values and enforced by 
“ a new partnership of nations”  
that includes the United States and 
the Soviet Union.

“ Vital issues of principle are at 
stake. Saddam Hussein is literally 
trying to wipe a country off the face 
of the Earth,”  Bush said. “ We do 
not exaggerate. Nor do we exag
gerate when we say, Saddam Hus
sein will fa il.”

More than 100,900 U.S. combat 
troops have moved into the Middle 
East since Iraq’s invasion on Aug. 
2, at a cost now estimated at more 
than $1 billion a month. Bush said 
allies were moving well to help foot 
the bill, but lawmakers complained 
that he was too easily satisfied.

As the president spoke in the 
House chamber at the Capitol, Ira
qi Ambassador Mohamed Sadiq Al- 
Mashat sat quietly taking notes, 
just five seats from Kuwait’s am
bassador, Sheik Saud Nasir Al- 
Sabah.

Bush today was tap ing a 
message for Iraqi television ex
plaining why most of the world 
f^tands united against Iraq’s con
quest of Kuwait. The remarks were 
being accompanied with Arabic 
subtitles and voice dubbing.

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater expressed doubt 
that Iraq would actually show an 
unedited tape of Bush, although its 
ambassador has said it would. He 
said the tape would be made 
available to other Arab countries if 
Baghdad does not broadcast it.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Na
tional 'Transportation Safety Board 
said a natural gas company failed 
to make sure a 16-inch pipeline was 
securely buried, causing a fiery ac
cident that killed II Texas fishing 
boat crew members in the Gulf of 
Mexico last year.

'The board said the fishing boat 
Northumberland was either very 
close to or penetrating the sea bot
tom in shallow waters a half-mile 
off Sabine Pass at the time of the 
Oct. 3, 1989, accident, but the ship 
was not responsible because it was 
operating in its normal area and at

a reasonable speed.
The accident, the board said, 

“ would not have occurred”  had the 
Natural Gas P ipeline Co. of 
America “ maintained the pipeline 
at the depth required by the permit 
issued by the U.S. Army C o rp ^ f_  
Engineers.”

Nfliley-Pielde &  Weleh 
Funeral Home
MNI RiMMtd CiMfd

904 8«M 
M  SKMM

MYERSC^SMITH
(  Funeral Home and Chapel )

267-82X8

301 E. 24th St., B ig Spring

Texans
• Continued from page 1-A

“ We cannot do it just simply on 
the backs of working Americans 
while the very wealthy of the na 
tion once again enjoy the luxury of 
that type of legislation,”  Rep 
Albert Bustamante, D-San An
tonio, said.

Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas, said 
Bush should have taken a stronger 
stand to get Japan and European 
countries to contribute to the cost 
of the Persian Gulf military 
buildup.

“ I think that was a noteworthy 
omission and one that I hope does 
not indicate he intef^Js for the 
American people to pay m.e whole

Tank

cost of this,”  Bryant said.
Rep. Jack Fields, R-Humble, 

noted Bush twice said the nation 
needs new initiatives to boost U.S. 
oil exploration and production.

“ That would be of tremendous 
economic benefit to Texas, and it 
would allow us to move forward 
faster to help the rest of the coun
try ease our dependence on foreign 
oil,”  said Fielite.

“ I ’m hopeful that the president 
will continue to show leadership on 
this subject, and that we can get 
policies in place that help us get 
our oil and gas industry tod ron  its 
feet, strong, growing j

Stanton
Classified
RODNEY HALE Custom Farming. Also 
C.R.P. land Call 4S8 3307

1- REGISTERED ST BERNARD to give 
away. 6 months. Call 459 2403.

• Continued from page 1-A
Chemical (NBC) protection system 
that the M60 did not have.

It has a fire direction control 
system for firing on the run, a laser 
rangefinder and thermal imaging 
to lock in on targets at night 

Supporters call it the “ best shoot 
on-the-move tank in the world.”  

The latest version, the M lA l, 
also has a larger main gun 12U 
millimeters in diameter compared 
with 105 millimeters.

The M l began populating Army 
posts in 1982 and 1983 and currently 
number 7,000, with another 1,000 on 
the way, officials say.

But as the XM-1, the first of the 
Ml series, tankers and other

ly found problems 
left the tanks little 

lifeless lumps on a
lave

testers' 
that m i^  
more than 
desert.

The high-powered turbine engine 
frequently sucked in too much dust 
and choked down.

“ We ran them like heck,”  said 
Wayne Hair of the Test and Ex
perimentation Command (TEX- 
COM) at Fort Hood, which con
ducted the first tests of the XM-1. 
“ We wanted to see what they could 
do under real conditions. That’s 
when we started finding out a lot of 
these things.”

The problem traced back to in
correctly manufactured seals.

•  KO •  SB
E L E V A T O R  R U N S P E C I A L  W E S T  T E X A S

W H E A T  S E E D L A W N  F E R T I L I Z E R

For over seeding & grazing •

. ^ 6 per 100 Lb. ^ 4 - 2 5  per $8 50buik or 50 Lb. Bag ^ Q i U U
^0 Lb. Bag

W A R E H O U S E

F E R T i L I Z E R

^ 5 . 5 0

H K I F B D U Z B

^  ami h /m  .
50 Lb. Bag

*•

H w y . 8 0  a  S t .

Tse-asas or i  (soo) T & i a s e  "

NOTICE 
OF VOTE 

ON TAX RATE
The Com m iss ione rs  Court of Martin

Coun ty conducted  a pub lic hearing on

a proposa l to increase  your property

taxes by 7V2 percent on Septem ber 10,

1990.

The Com m iss ione rs  Court of Martin

Coun ty is schedu led  to vote on the tax

rate at a pub lic meeting to be held on

Septem ber 17,1990, at 9:00 a.m. in the

Com m iss ione rs  Courtroom .

$ e

It
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T H E  T A S T E  O F  T H E  T R O P I C S

he distinctive Caribbean culture, as reflected in its native cuisine, 
has long been regarded as enticing, mysterious and somewhat magical. As
bewitching^as^a-warm ocean breeze. Caribbean-fare combines-a-distinetive-------
blend o f the islands’ abundant natural resources— refreshing fruits and exotic 
seasonings.

Yet, bringing the tastes o f the Caribbean islands home foi* your next party or 
casual backyard dinner can be simple. Just combine modem preparation 
methods with the key elements o f island cuisine.

A  new warm-weather cooking technique, “micro-grilling,” provides an ideal 
way to quickly prepare authentic Caribbean fare. The meal is partially cooked 
in the microwave to seal in natural juices, then finished on the grill to provide a 

'distinctive smoky taste. To prepare your “ micro-grill”  meal, take advantage of 
a variety o f time-saving ingredients that lend themselves perfectly to 
Caribbean cuisine.

Chicken, perfect for the microwave and grill, is a popular Caribbean 
cooking staple. To make preparation quick and easy, use convenient varieties 
such as Holly Farms’ boneless, skinless Time Trimmers and Fully Cooked 
Roasted Chicken.

The succulent fmits used in Caribbean cooking are as close as your kitchen 
pantry— fruits such as Dole pineapple. Pineapple is a traditional ingredient 
used in tropical and Caribbean cooking. Its tangy, sweet character blends 
perfectly with the traditional island seasonings o f thyme, red pepper, garlic and 
chutney, and its bright flavor and juicy texture enliven any dessert. Dole 
pineapple is a good source o f fiber with only 70 calories per half-cup serving.

While a simple and convenient cooking technique, “micro-grilling” requires 
special cookware. Coming’s Visions and Pyrex cookware make the transition 
from microwave to table easily. Attractive wicker basket accessories for Pyrex 
bakeware enhance the beauty of your presentation. When serving your 
Caribbean menu, be sure tp have festive Corelle dinnerware on hand, so that 
meals can be popped into the microwave or heated in a conventional oven for 
latecomers.

Recreating the warmth and charm o f the Caribbean cultures is simple when 
old world traditions are combined with modem convenience. These quick, easy 
recipes use time-saving ingredients and contemporary cooking methods to 
make it easy to introduce your family and friends to the exotic tastes o f the 
islands.

For free l— IIMa from Holly Farms, ‘The Qraat Cbtcfcen Ideas MealTImer” 
and “Entsrtalning With Holly Farms And Your Microwava,” aand a stamped, 
saH addrsaaad buslnaaa^lze envalopa to: Consumer Information Canter, 
HoNy Farms, PO Box 88, Wllkesboro, NC 28697-0088.

For fraa laofiat, “IMIcroatava Cooicino arlth Oola, aand a stamped, self- 
addrasssd, businass-alia envelope to: Dole Consumer Center, PO Box 7758, 
Son Frandaco, CA 04120-7758.

micro-gritl catibbeurt
1 Holly Farms Whole Chicken Cut Up*
1 can (20 oz.) Dole Pineapple Slices
2 medium green bell peppers, cut into 1-inch pieces 
2 medium red bell peppers, cut into 1-inch pieces
1 medium onion, quartered 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon dried thyme leaves 
I teaspoon ground allspice 

Vi teaqxMm crushed red pepper

Heat grill or broiler. Place chicken in single layer in Pyrex Originals 
3-quart oblong baking dish (13"x9"x2"). Drain pineapple, reserve Juice. 
In f ôod processor place pineapple juice, half o f the peppers (set aside 
remaining), onion and seasonings. Cover; process until finely chopped. 
Pour over chicken in baking dish. Cover loosely with waxed paper. 
Microwave on High 15 to 20 minutes (approximately S minutes per 
pound). Place chicken on grill or on rack o f broiler pan 4 inches from 
source o f heat. Grill or broil 10 to IS minutes or until chicken is tender 
and browned, turning frequently. Meanwhile add reserved pineapple 
slices and peppers to baking dish. Cover loosely with waxed paper. 
Microwave on High 10 minutes or until sauce boils. Return chicken to 
baking dish. Spoon some sauce on top.

Makes 4 to 6 servings.

♦Remove skin from chicken if desired.

r «  J><f Tcalypso pins^tipiJia chi
1 can (20 oz.) Dole Pineapple Slices
2 piq|s. (about 1 lb. each) Holly Farms Time

'IVimmers, Boneless Skinless Breasts 
■A cup honey 
Vt cup orange juice 
'A cup soy sauce 
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 clove garlic, minced
6 thin slices peeled ginger root
2 teaspoons minced serrano chilies, seeded (optional)

■A teaspoon crushed red pepper
■A teaspoon black pepper 
1 tablespoon finely chopped cilantro

Drain pineapple, reserve 'A cup pineapple juice. In Pyrex Originals 
2-quart oblong baking dish combine pineapple juice, honey, orange 
juice, soy sJiuce. cornstarch, garlic, ginger root, chilies and peppers until 
smooth. Microwave on High 3 minutes or until thickened, stirring once. 
Arrange 5 pineapple slices in same baking dish. Place chicken on top. 
Generously spoon sauce over chicken. Cover loosely with plastic wrap. 
Microwave on High 4 minutes. Turn dish. Place remaining pineapple  ̂
slices on top o f chicken. Re-cover, microwave on High 6 minutes. 
Sprinkle with cilantro. Microwave on High 2 minutes longer or until , 
c ^ k e n  is tender.

Makes 6 servings. '

2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 pkg. (about 1 lb.) Holly Farms Time IVimmers 

Boneless, Skinless Breasts, cut into thin strips 
6 green onions, cut into 1-inch pieces 

Vi teaspoon curry powder 
% teaspoon pepper
1 cup chicken broth

'A cup Dole Pine-Orange Guava Juice*
V* cup sherry
2 tablespoons cornstarch '
3 cups assorted sliced or cut-up fruit such as papaya,

kiwi, oranges, star fruit or strawberries 
V* cup flaked coconut, toasted (optional)

In 10-inch non-stick Visions skillet heat oil over medium heat. Add 
chicken and green onions, cook 10 minutes or until chicken is browned. 
Add curry and pepper, cook 1 minute longer. Stir in chicken broth and 
fruit juice. Cook over low heat 10 minutes or until chicken is tender.
Stir together sherry and cornstarch until smooth. Add to skillet. Bring to 
boil, stirring constantly over medium heat; boil I minute. Add fruit and 
cook until heated through. Sprinkle with coconut.

Makes 4 servings.

* Or use 'A cup orange juice.

J; t *  *

1 can (20 oz.) Dole Crushed Pineapple 
1 pkg. (J  oz.) sugar-fVee lime gelatin 
1 carton (8 oz.) whipped topping, thawed 
3 tablespoons rum or 1 teaspoon rum extract 
1 teaspoon grated lime peel

____ Vi teaspoon ground ginger _________ _______
Vt teaspoon coconut extract (optional)

Garnish: lime slices, mint sprig

Drain pineapple well, set aside; reserve all juice (about I cup). Add 
'A cup water to the reserved juice; heat until boiling. Remove from heat. 
Stir in gelatin until dissolved. Add one-half o f the pineapple, reserve 
remaining for garnish. Chill until slightly thickened. Stir in whipped 
topping, rum, lime peel, ginger and coconut extract. Turn into I -quart - 
bowl or 8 individual serving bowls. Chill 4 hours or until firm. Garnish 
with remaining pineapple, lime slices and mint.

Makes 8 servings.

I

V m

1 can (8 oz.) Dole Pineapple Slices
1 pkg. (2 pieces) Holly Farms Fully Cooked Roasted

” ■ Chicken Boneless Breast , __________
Crisp salad greens ^
Assorted sliced or cut up fruit such as papaya, kiwi, 
grapes and melon

Va lb. asparagus or green beans, steamed 
'A cup vanilla yogurt
2 to 3 tablespoons chopped chutney
3 tablespoons pineapple Juic#
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel

Garnish: edible flower (optional)

Drain pineapple, reserve juice for dressing. Slice each chicken breast 
diagonally into 'A-inch slices. Arrange sliced chicken and 2 pineapple 
slices on each o f 2 salad plates lined with crisp salad greens. Arrange 
fruit and asparagus on same plates. For dressing, combine remaining 
ingredients, except garnish. Serve with dressing. Garnish, if desired.

Makes 2 servings.

\ t
1 can (20 oz.) Dole Pineapple Chunks *;

Va cup honey —
Va cup catsup . < ■ ^
■A cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon prepared mustard T
1 clove garlic, minced «
1 teaspoon finely chopped ginger root or — -̂-----

'A teaspoon ground ginger
1 pkg. Holly Farms Time Trimmers Boneless, Skinless 

Chicken Thighs
1 can (17 oz.) whole yams, drained and cut into

12 pieces '
1 large onion, cut into 6 wedges

Drain pineapple, reserve A  cup juice. In large shallow pan combine 
pineapple juice, honey, catsup, vinegar, soy sauce, mustaid, garlic and 
ginger. Add chicken, yams andunion. Cover; refrigerate 4 hours or 
overnight. Heat grill or broiler. On skewers thread chicken, pineapple 
chunks, yams and onion. Place chicken on grill or on rack o f broiler pan 
6 inches from source o f heat. Grill or broil IS to 20 minutes or until 
chicken is completely cooked and tender, turning and basting frequently 
with marinade. Discard any remaining marinade.

Makes 6 servings.
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Classified
C ars Fo r Sale Oil
W HILE IT Last!! 1983 Filth Avenue 

' S2.9S0 Call 394 48M. 394 48«3 or 394 4483

. 1985 LTD, S4,8S0 Completely loadep! 
N ice! Call 394 4866. 394 4863 or 394 4483

1986 MAZDA 323. 4 speed Nice Call 
394 4866. 394 4863 or 394 4483

1985 CHEVROLET CELEB RITY V 6, 4 
door, automatic, loaded 56.000 miles 

$3,950 Call alter 5 00 p m. 267 2107

W E S T E X  A U TO  PAR TS  
Sells Late _

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
‘89 Crown Victoria......$6,995

'88 Corsica............. $4,295
'88 LeMans.............. $3,695

'87 Gran Marquis LS.... $6,995
'87 Olds Royale......... $6,295
'84 Gazelle.............$2,495

'83 Gold Wing............$2,595
'83 Buick Electra....... $2,295

'82 Pontiac Bonneville .$1,495
'81 280ZX Turbo..........$2,695

All Prices Reduce!
S nyder H w y 263-5000

1987 LYNX , 52,000 miles. Pretty white 
Call 394 4866. 394 4863 or 394 4483

1983 98 OLDSMOBILE REcTENCvT one 
owner. 74,000 miles, loaded. $3,250 . 263 
3927 belore 10:00 a m. and alter 6:00 p.m.
$1,950 ONE OWNER 77,000 miles, V 8, 
automatic, radio, power and air, new 
tires. 1974 Impala. 87 Auto Sales, HI 
Gregg.
1987 FORD MUSTANG R e^w ith  white 
convertible top. 40K miles. $9,200. Excel 
lent condition. Call 263 3824.
1990 NISSAN SENTRA HK miles. 4 
speed. No down payment, take over 
payments. Nice. 263 2704.

Cars For Sale
FOR s a l e , 1976 XJ6 Jaguar One owner, 
excellent condition Call 263 6319 between 
9 00 and 5 00 weekdays, or weekends, 
267 4955
1972 TR IU M PH  HATCHBACK GP6 
Standard, motor, body and transmission 
in excellent condition. 393 5325
19B0 BUICK Skylark, V 6, 
car $1000 267 3890

good running

Pickups 020
1968 C H E V R O LE T  P IC K U P  Shdrt 
narrow bed. 40,000 original miles $2,000. 
Call 267 65fi4.

Trucks 025
1980 KENWORTH. 9 SPEED, cabover, 
Sleeper, new paint Also, 1973 Inter 
national Cabover, sleeper, 13 speed Joy. 
267 2589 263 4461

Vans 030
MUST SELL lor health reasons, 1990 
Dodge Caravan LE. V 6 OD, loaded. 3,500 
miles. Call 263 1886

Recreational Veh 035
1975 23 FOOT Nomad. Sell contained, good 
condition. $3,750. 263 3349 or (915)965 3316

M otorcycles 050
650 YAMAHA , excellent condition 
more information call, 263 8552.

For

Business 0pp. 150
COUNTRY STORE for lease. Will need to 
buy inventory. Call 263 2497.

Insurance 220
915 267 7380. REEVES MOREN Health, 
life and disability. Dependants health 
coverage is usually cheaper than group.

BUSINESS
&  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

"20 Y E A R S  O F  S E R 
V I C E "  m ak es C & M  
G arage, the leader in 
a u to m o tive  re p a irs .  
263-0021.

Appliances 700 Lawn Service 742
CASH FOR retrigerators, Kenmore, 
Whirlpool washers and dryers.,Attor 
dable repair service. Also sell. 263 8947.

FE RR E LL 'S  COMPLETE 
.“Vice. Fertilizing, pruHIUU'll

Lawn Sec
eerwvjbs.

Auto Body 703
TR IN t'$  aOOY Shop. 401 Runnels, 
264 6004 Insijrance claims, paint 8, body 
repair. Senior Citizen Discount

Auto Body Repair 704

flowerbeds. we«#4:ontrol, alleys, haul 
ing. Ptease call 267 6504 Thanks. ^

■pteie^SON'S LAVw T SEW2lCE’.‘ Qu8ii
ty people, doing quality workt -Pree- 
estimates. Call Scott at 267 1563, please

M O RRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop 
Specializing in auto paint and body 

work. Quality work, altprdable prices 
263 7306

FROST LAWN Service, Cut lawns, 
clean vacant lots, haul otf trash too! 
Com m erical or Residentia l. Call 
anytime 263 3973. Thanks!

M obile Home Ser. 744
Auto R epair 709
(Jet the service you deserve at J 8. D 
GARAGE. Specializing in automotive 
repair 263 2733 706 West 13th Free 
estimates

BILLS MOBILE Home Service Com 
plete moving and set ups Local or long 
distance 267 5685

Moving 746

"20 Years Of Service makes C & M  
GARAGE, the leader in automotive 
repairs. 263 0021. ____

CITY D ELIVERY We move furniture, 
one items or household Call Tom 
Coates, 263 2225 or 267 3489

Carpet 714 Painting-Papering 749

"ALL FLOOR COVERING Needs" 
Highest quality carpet. (Room Sized 
Bargains). H8iH General Supply. 310 
Benton

For THE "B E ST" House Painting and 
Repairs. Interior /Exterior Call Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587. Free Estimates.

Call SQUEAKY THOMPSON Furniture 
for all your home furnishing needs 
Carpet -Furniture -and more. 267 5931.

EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING. Interior, 
exterior sheetrock repair, acoustic ceil 
ings. Commrical, residential REnfal 
property Magic Painting, 267 2227

Carpet Cleaning 715
Don't risk steam or shampoo Let 
CHEM DRY clean your carpet. Com 
m e r c ia l  and r e s id e n t ia l  F re e  
estimates 263 8997

ABLE COATING System We do com 
merical and industrial work. Sand 
blasting, painting, coating, welding and 
more 267 7190

Plum bing 755

ADVANCED CARPET Care Specializ 
ing in carpet cleaning and water extrac 
tion  D epen dab le  s e rv ic e  F ree  
estimates 263 8116

K IN A R D  P L U M B IN G  Company 
Reasonable rates 24 hour service. Com 
plete electric drain cleaning Days, 
394 4369 or 267 7922; nights, 394 4369

SERVICEM ASTER: We Specialize in 
dog and water damage carpet, fur 
niture. drape cleaning and more! 
267 6636

Q UALITY PLUMBING. Residential, 
commerical. Water, sewer & gas ser 
vice Kitchen & bathroom remodeling, 
plus much more 264 7006 24 hours 
FOR FAST dependable service Call 
Crawford Plumbing, 263 8552

Concrete Work 721 Rentals 764
CONCRETE SUMMER Special! Call 
C h ico  R u b io , 263 5939 P a tio s , 
sidewalks, cellars, curbs, driveways, 
stucco. Free Estimates

LEE'S RENTAL Center 8. Self Storage 
for all moving needs Equipment for 
household users, contractors, party sup 
plies 263 6925

D irt Contractor 728 Roofing 767
TOP SOIL Septic Systems, Caiiche. 
Driveways, Level lots Sam Froman 
Dirt Contractor, call after 6 00 p m. 
(915)263 4619

E lectrica l 732

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o t in g  — 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repa irs  Work guaranteed F ree  
estimates 267 1110, 267 4289

B A ILE Y  ELECTRIC W e're veterans in 
the field of electrical wiring. Quality 
you've come to expect 263 3109

G i^ E q u ip . Repair 738

COFFMAN ROOFING Home owned 
and operated in Big Spring tor over 40 
years Free estimates • Guaranteed 
work. 267 5681

g o l f  CLUBS repair Re grip, reshatt, 
custom clubs, retinish. Par tour club 
repair J H T t 40

” 740

H&T R O O FING  Loca lly  owned, 
H arvery Coffm an Elk products, 
Timberline, Woodline Free estimates 
264 4011 354 2294

Hom e Imp.
h e a r t h s t o n e  l t d  Q U ALIF IE t 
Remodelers Rooting, painting and all 
phases of repairs and custom building
26.1 a.5M --------------------------------

) &-Coo»truetipn- L-aeatiy----
owned All types roofing Painting, 
remodeling, acoustic work, sprinkler 
systems installed Free Estimates 
Quality work guaranteed Phil, 263 3846

787Upholstery

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, addi 
flons, cabinets, entry /garage doors, 
fireplaces Serving Big Spring since 
1971

N APPER  u p h o l s t e r y  All types 
upholstery, large selection, cloth, vinyl 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4267

W indshield Repair 790
THE HOUSE DOCTOR' Home Im 
provements/ repairs No job too small. 
Free estimates Jim Bovee, 267 7204

JH STONE DAMAGED Repair Quality 
mobile service. Most insurance com 
panies pay the entire cost 915 263 2219

oil Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

PEOPLE TO work at home Clerical 
(T e le ,  Computer, others). Assembly 
(toys, crafts, others) Easy work, good 
income! Apply to Delta Enterprises 1 504 
641 8423, ext 333

E A R N  M O N E Y  typ in g/ w ord  pro 
cessing, personal computing At home 
Full or-part time $35,000/year Income 
potential ) 805 687 6000 Ext B 8423.
EARN EXTRA Money and Save 35®b on 
your Christmas gifts. For information call 
263 2127 Now! 1

PART TIME office help lor physicians 
office Most have transportation and
drivers license. 1 687 4044. ___

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
tree numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it"' 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertjsment contact, 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 563 1 880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.

EXCELLENT INCOM E!! Easy work! 
Assemble products at home Call now! 
1 601 388 8242 Ext H 1466 24 hours.

OFFICE MANAGER. Experience and 
resume necessary. Good job /Good pay. 
Saunders Company, 3200 East I 20.

Join Nutri/System and lose all the weight you 
want for only a $1.00 Lb.

7 leel im  a much happier, healthier, more 
caring person — my husband agrees and 
im  going to stay this way forever 
I couldn't have done it without Nutn, System 
They helped me discover my problem  —  
when I was bored. I would eat Once 
I learned that, it wasn 't a problem  

anymore I was able to lose weight 
and Heep it off tor 6  months 
Now the romance is back in my 
marriage My husband and I /ust 
renewed our vows It 's like 
being a newlywed aga in"

' 7 l P ^

Ttie Nuln/System*
Weight Loss Program 
includes a variety of 
delicious meals and snacks, 
nutritional and behavioral 
counseling, light activity, 
and weight maintenance

Don’t Wait, 
Call Today. Ourckent 

Nancy Mecozzi 
tost 110 lbs

WeSucLeed 
Whera Diets Fal You:

As peopte vary, so does an mdMduaTs weight ioa& (g) «  1990. Nuki/Syetom. Inc

nutri/system
weigM loss centers

Join Nutri/System and lose all the 
weight you want for only a .00 Lb.

Discount Applies To Program Cost Only.

Serving North America for over 19 years. 
Over 1,730 centers scross North America.

806-872-3107 LAMESA 308 S. 1st
College Park

915-263-0217 BIG SPRING Shopping Center
Expires 9-15-90

LAMESA

outri $yst«m

Your estate may well 
make someone rich. 

But will that ' ‘someone” 
be your heir?

M errill Lynch presents a 
seminar on Estate Planning.

free

A well-crafted estate plan helps you to leave your estate to 
the people you choose in the.manner you choose and minimizes 
your estate’s erosion hy federai and state taxes.

At this important Merrill Lynch seminar, we’lt discuss how to:

Avoid double taxation;
Pay estate taxes with discounted dollars; 
Help maximize estate-tax benefits; 
Maximize the lifetime value of your assets; 
Transfer personal capital.

A  Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant can provide a free 
estate planning analysis that will offer both an excellent star
ting point and an overview of the substantial savings possible 
through careful planning.

The Mminar is free, but seating is limited. To reserve your 
seat, call one of the numbers or mail the coupon below.

DATE: TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 18th TIME: 7:00 pm

PLACE: DAYS INN OF BIG SPRING 
300 TULANE STREET 
BIG SPRING, TX.

SPEAKERS: RYAN RANDALL, DALLAS ESTATE 
PLANNING ATTORNEY 

RON LEWIS and DAVID GIULIAND  
MERRILL LYNCH HNANCIAL CONSULTANTS

RSVP: Anna Garcia 1-800-825-0101-

Mail to: Merrill L3mch, Pierce Fenner & Smith Inc. 
P.O. Box 6466, Abilene, Tx. 79606

□  Please send me your free estate planning analysis 

Name ______________ _̂____________________________________

Address 

City ___ .State M p

I Bus. Phone .Home Phone

I M e r r i l l L ynch  c lien ts , p lease g ive  nam e A  o ff ice  add re ss  o f  y o u r  f in an c ia l 

I consu ltant: ____________________________________________________________________

Coftyriflil IM9 Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
A Smith, Inc. Member SIPC

Merrill Lynch'-J

A tradition of tnut.

Ends S ep

INVICTA GL
Advanced Rib, A ll Season Tread Design

yVHITEWALL
SIZE

REG 
PRICE 

PER TIRE

BUY 3. 
GET 4lh 

FREE
WHITEWALL

SIZE
REG 
PRICE 

PER TIRE

BUY 3... 
GET 4th 

FREE

PI55/80R13 S SO 69 $152.07 P215/75R15 S 88 44 $265.32
P165 80R13 S 59 97 5179.91 P225/75R15 S 92.93 $278.79
P175/80R13 S 63.14 $189 42 P235/75R15 S 97 99 $293.97
Pl85'80R13 S 66 44 $199.32 P235/75R15 XL $108 90 $326 70
P ’ 65.’75R14 S 72 03 $216.09 P165'70P11 $ 74 32 $223 96
P195/75R14 S 75.86 S227.58 P195/70R14 S 78 23 $234 69
P205/75R14 S 79.90 S239.70 P205/70R14 S 82 37 $247.11
P195.75R15 S 79.90 S239.70 P205-65R15 S 89 14 $267.42
P205.75R15 $ 84.04 $252.12

No Trade Needed Ask About Special Prices On 1. 2 or 3 Invicta GL Radials

W vs

GOODYEAR
e a o t e o T + 4

Combines High Performance, High 
Mileage, Ana Year 'Round Traction

 ̂ SIZE $ 
SIDEWALL

SALE 
PRICE 

No Trade 
Needed

' r  11 FOR . U!8L 
P205 7dRi4 OWl 
P'95 60R'4 OWl 
n:'5(60Rl4 OY.'l 
P225 70R15 OWl 
n2'5,65Ri5 OvVl
P ie 57 0R u  BSl -
P195.70RU BSc

'■S"TT'W 
$ 95.07 
$ 91 24 
S 99.02 
$t04 19 
$102 11 
$ 81 49 
$ 85 87

SIZE 6 
SIDEWALL

SALE 
PRICE 

No Trade 
Needed

■r/Ts’ S w W  H ! iU  
P195/70R15 BSL 
P215'65R15 BSL 
P205/60R15 BSL 
P215/60R15 BSL 
P215/60R16 BSL 
P225I60B16 BSL 
P205/55R16 BSL

-S -M .W
S 90.01 
S 96 94 
$ 9S 99 
S 96.94 
$ 99.94 
S107.S4 
$107.57

Ome* SifM OWi Ouiiinr Wtiitt Ltttr 8Si sBtKk SerrtitO Uttfr

GOODfYEAR
WRANGLER M T

Deep Traction 
Tread & Tough 
Construction 
for Aggressive 
Off-Road  
Performance

S A V E  35%

SIZE 6 
SIDEWALL

LOAD
RANGE

REG. 
PRICE 

PER TIRE

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

FET

J0-V5BRI5 OYYL — e — 9199.99 "■9"96i91—
3M050R15 OWL c $136 00 $102.00 S 69
-31.1150R15 OWL c S14S 79 $109.34 $1 05
LT235/75R15 OWL c $122.99 $ 92.24 —
LT215'85R16 BSL D $127.25 S 95.44 S 15
LT225/75R16 BSL 0 $127.25 S 9S.44 —
LTE45/75R16 BSL E $146.06 $108.80 $ 98
LT235/85R16 BSL E St4S.06 $108.80 $1 16

Ollltr Sum ««.|IK>U OWL.Oullm, WlirU U t*  SSL .  BlK» S«irtl,4 l»im

DECATHLON
Steel-belted strength 

on a  budget

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P 155/80R13
TlSS/80R13
P175(80R13
P185/B0R13
P185(75R14
P195/75R14

PRICE 
No Ttid* 
Nt*d*d
$26.95

$33.95
934.95
934.95 
$35.95

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

P205/75R14 
i t  PZ05(75Ft 1S 

P215(75R15 
P225/75R15 

1 P235(75R15

936.95 
T W .W
$40.95
$42.95
544.95

! f

B e  P a r t  o f  th is  D ir e c t o ry  f o r  ^1*® 

p e r  d ay . C a ll  263 -7331 .

Clauifieds-CroMroads Country's Best Money Maker

N o  P aym en ts W lJ a n u a ry  199V
when you buy w ith  the G oodyear 
Credit Card.

408 R U N N ELS 267-6337

' For purchases made on an eligible account, finance 
charges will accrue m accordance with !he credit card 
agreement See your participalmg Goodyear Retailer for 
complete details about terms and eligibilily

GOODYEAR

Jutt Say Charge Itl
»iu GnoOvPa's cfM'i ra»c orli„  'T'ay L<;c Gnoowa' 5 OAn cfW'i ra'C or Atnencar E»oress 
• Car’e Cit)

, c E R T m e o
 ̂AUTO SERVICE

0 4cov«r Cawl . VasirrC.ro • VISA 
RAIN CHfCk ' ,\r 'P c! rr'.'-S'Jf ,',P a --.p voi. a »lin 
diet. aSsi-firig Ll.re rjeirvery a* me joverliseo yrtce

PDICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES. CREDIT TERMS. AND AUTO SERVICE 
OFFERS SHOWN RWAILA9LE AT GOOOTEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS SEE 
ANY OF THE SEIOW LISTED INOEPEHDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COM
PETITIVE PRICES WARRAHTIES AND CREDIT TERMS

C a ll U 800-CAR -1999
for the name and address of the Goodyear 
Retailer nearest you.

THAT'S WHY WE SAY... THE BEST TIRES 
IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR 
WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM.

HelpVI
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Needed
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fl15 $40.95
R15 $42.95
ms $44.95
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CrossfoadsCountry Advertiser, W ed. Sept. 12.1990

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 H elp  Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
NOW HIRING for experienced gang 
pusher and roustabout hands. Must be 
Willing to re locate to South Texas 
2A7 8429.__________________

W HATABURGER IS now looking tor 
hourly employees and experienced man 
agement tor all shifts. Apply Monday thru 
Friday between 2:00 and 5:00 p m 1110 
Gregg Street.

HAVE YOU always wanted to own your 
own company, work your own hours from 
your home and still be paid what you're 
worth? Call 915 697 4938. I can help
PA R T  T IM E Convenient store clerk 
needed. Evening shift. Apply in person. 
Friends Convenient St^jy, 4th 8. Gregg.
PAR T  TIM E SALESPERSON needed. 
Day and evening work. Must be en-- 
thusiastic and aggressive. Apply in per 
son, Gordon's Jewelers, Big Spring Mall. 
t e l e p h o n e  s a l e s  help needed. Fun
draiser for the Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
Call 287 4506, leave maesage.

IM M EDIATE OPENING tor Sales As 
sociate. Possibly leading to management. 
Must be available to work between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Apply in 
person, Wednesday, September 11, from 
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.. Prem ier Video, 
College Park Shopping Center.

Drivers
What is Brown and Yellow  
And Makes More Green? 

Answer: a J. B. Hunt driver. J. B. 
Hunt rewards drivers for their 
hard-earned O TR  experience. We 
pay up to $0.20 per mile dependig 
on the number of years experience. 
And we combine great pay wih 
plenty of miles. Last year, J .B . 

.Hunt Drivers average 2,4S0 miles 
per week. If you want to make 
more green, start by calling:

----- 1 800 2 J B H U N T
J.B . Hurtf 

Where The D rive r 
M akes M ore  Money.

E O E  /Subject to drug screen. OTR 
experience must be recent and 
v e r if ia b le ._______________
W ANTED: M ATURE individual to deliver 
the San Angelo Standard Times in the Big 
Spring area. Make approximately $700. 
Big Spring residence only. Call 1 800 588 
1884 ext. 352, 353, or 360.

LOOKING FOR individuals who enjoy 
working with the public. Must be hard 
working and dependable, over 18. Apply in 
person only. Gill's Fried Chicken, 1101 
Gregg

REHABILITATION TEACHER II: SI, 
731.00 per month plus excellent state 
benefit package. Requires Bachelor's de 
gree pluS 1 year experience with MHMR 
services and special education certitica 
tion. Send resume, degree and trans<hiia^ 
to: PERSONNEL; BIG SPRING S T A ^ ^  
HOSPITAL; P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, TX 
79721 0231. AA/EOE

PERSONAL CLERK II. $1,188.00 Re 
quires High School graduation or GEO 
plus 1 year experience in clerical work, 6 
months must have been in personnel 
operation or related area. Typing ac 
curately at 40 wpm is required. Prefer 
some college with computer /data entry 
skills two years of direct personnal office 
experience with typing accurately at 50 
wpm. This position requires outstanding 
public relations skills, excellent telephone 
etiquette and the ability to process large 
volume of tiling in applicants. Apply in 
person to Personnal, Big Spring State 
Hospital. AA/EOE.

APPLICATIONS ARE now being taken tor 
child caregiver positions. Apply in person.
Jack 8 Jill, 1708 Nolan___________________
REH ABILITATIO N TEACHER II: SI, 
731.00 per month plus excellent state 
benefit package Requires Bachelor's de 
gree plus 1 year experience with MHMR 
services and special education certitica 
tion. Send resume, degree and transcript 
to: PERSONNEL; BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL; P O Box 231; Big Spring, TX 
79721 0231. AA/EOE

Try •  n«w  rucipal Read Harald Exchanga avary Wadnaadby

H ELP w a n t e d , must be lY  years or 
older, day shift work only. Apply in person 
at Burger King. |

Wanted: Furniture Salesperson. Must 
have experience soiling furniture in a 
retail store Aoolv in oerson/'CARTER'S 
F U R N I T C I I  I C  DO'*"’
town B i c ~  I ^  Lb  C  t on com 
mission with draw. Ask tor Dorothy 
Carter.

Find out how

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

Don’t make a move...
-  - #

...without checking ‘Calendar’ , 
your guide to community activities 

7 days a week.
Big Spring Herald

710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

(i«v4

Janelle Britton, Broker,
GRI, C R S ........................ 2*3-6892

BARGA^IN O F  T H E  W E E K
Walk to Kentwood school from this 3 2-2 home. 
Your family will love the large den and 
separate dining. This spotless home has been 
reduced to 49,000 and seller will pay your clos 
ing cost!

FEATURE O F THE W EEK
If you want privacy, a view and prestigious 
location call to see this Highland South home. 
A gourmet Kitchen to please the most par 
ticular cook, includes a bay windows, and a 
king sized bar opening into the comfortable 
den with fireplace. Separate living and dining.
Low $90's. •AJA* ____---- - 2000 Gr€99

24M 0U

'ith fireplace, separj

it
:dDOTRy

r e a l t o r s

One Of The Most Advanced Insulating Systems

Specializing In Wall Insulation
“ THE W ALL PROFESSIONALS”

* A LITTLE KNOWN FACT: YOU LOSE MORE 
ENERGY THROUGH YOUR WALLS THAN 
ANYWHERE ELSE IN YOUR HOME. LET US 
SHOW YOU HOW WE CAN STOP THIS 

LOSS FOR YOU.

CALL FOR FREE .
ESTIMATE 1 •8 0 0 -2 3 4 *3 0 5 9
100% FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

■ !lu

to 40%SAVE up
on your utility bills. 

We wrap your home from 
top to bottom with a ther- 
mai bianket, even if you 
already have fiberglass or 
rockwall insulation, we 
stiii can save you up to...

40% on your biils.

W A L L S  D O N E FROM  
TH E OUTSIDE O F HOME 
P A T C H E D  B A C K  TO  
N ATU RAL S TA TE .

o f  S n y d e r

2214 43rd St. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

NEW 1981 CARS
Park Avenue — Regal 
Caprice — S-10 Blazer 

and Pick-Ups
IP n  *2,ON BACI 

H e.1% XPR FMUiaWI
Depending On Maket Model and Financing

Potard GtavraM-Gadnic-Bidck-GM
—  n  1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Assorted Coffee Mugs
Set of 4 —  ^5®® (While They Last) 

Signed:

S ' H W T B ' R T S l  F  iL i R  N  IjI  0  R r e

202 Scurry Street (Oownloiwn)
Shop Monday thru Saturday ™  267-6278
9 AM 'til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

Name^___________________;—  Phone--------------------

WII w®
DOWNTOWN BUCKS

W EE K LY I

SATURDA
tun  ruE
$100QOI DOWNTOWN BUCKS

jfme (XUithinu 223 Main

(Scntleman’fi (Corner 263-1246

40% OH

Ali Casuai Pants inciuding 
GANT • B.D. BAGGiES 

&
SANSABELT

Nam«:

Address;

Phone:

D OW NTOW N BUCKS
Register at any of these partcipating 

Downtown Merchants & be eligible to win 
850«» in Downtown Bucks every week, 

$100.00 monthly 
and for the Grand Prize of

$1000°®
to be given away in December.

No purchase necessary, but must register using one or all of the ads 
on this page In person at each participating merchant ON SATURDAYS  
ONLY!!

s  &  s
WHEEL ALIGNMENT CO.

Brake Service — Wheel Balancing
Name:_______________________ Address:_______:_____■ ________

Phone:.
403 E . 2nd 2«7-««4t

Name

Address

Phone

LA -Z -D O r
CHAtR COMPANY 

STARTING AT

<279
1]H E A T  F U R N iT

AND APPLIANCE CO.
IS J iiW lil .C «O .TT*RM S

jiAkvViiib Buy Hamburger &
Name: Fries at regular price... 

Get 24 Oz. Drink
Address: FREE

■ Phone;■

9 ------sas , . ■ ■ —
RAILROAD PLAZA

113 E. 3rd
. Name_______

Large Selection 
of Costume Jewelry 

Men and Ladies Cologne 
by Girenchy, ALapidus, 

Cessars, Quorum, Halston, 
and Drakkar

Laredo Boots
in 8 colors

4 9 .9 5
267-9999
Phone.

Name:

Address:

Phone:

__________ SAIMMYWmVBMlI
BRUSH POPPERS SHIRTS

------------------  New from Wrangler
______ W ater Repellent & W ind

Resistant
Reg. 36.95 SATURDAY ONLY $ Q i  9 5

W A R D ’S
B O O T . S A D D L E  ft W E S T E R N  W E A R

M A R G  a B ILL  W A R D  ‘ 212 R U N N E L S
P hone  267-8512 BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

1990 Nissan Truck

Stk. r363

List ...................... $8,424.00
D iscount.................. -202.00
Less Reb a te ........ -t^000.00

Now <7,222.00
You Pay

Tax, Title a License 
60 Mo. At

<191.45
11.50 APR

Terms Available W/Approvad Credit

Name:________________ ^
Phone; ______________ __

MlfCUBY,_________
dCOLk
;m a ^“  ONeeaitma TOT *8” «M

•yfto rCAAS 9 MO w 4fh »"*•' *

SATURDAY 
“ Dust-Off Special”

SA TU R D A Y
O N LY!

B P iH im
A N Y
T I R E

R E P A I R
Name: _ 

Address: 

Phone: _

Big SppiRB Tire
James Salvato, Owner 

601 Gregg 267-7021

Big Spring

Herald
At The Crosayoads O f West Texas

D9ST OFF 09WNT0WN SPEOALII
FREE SKlay Classified Advertising (15 words or less) 
for the first 10 people who bring In a sales receipt 
from any participating Dust-Off Downtown merchant 
-dated 9-8-90,
710 Scurry i s m t

New Fall 
Jewelry 20% Off

THE TOM BOY
220 Main St. 263 2620
Name_________________ __  Phone___________________

NAROWARI SIORfS

mu-7Esr

A  s el O  IWMe sqpp«W t»f
4-Pc.PaMRolvSel
RHP 400

, QUANTITIES LIMITED ,

(1 per cuatomert)

Name:

Address: 

Phone: .

117 Main 2«7-S2«S

Briiij this ad
an4 roMwa

19% OH
Any ana ifam in 

the store.

■fiAhtoHADENi

100 Main 
Railroad Plaza 

264-0706

Name

Phone

it
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H elp Wanted 27X) Jobs Wanted 299 Household Goods 531

C L IN IC A L  
SO CIA L W O R K E R  II 
C A S E W O R K E R  III 

S1,849-$2,108/MONTH (D D E )

C A S E  M A N A G E R  fo r com m un  
ity  based  p ro g ram  fo r pe rsons 
w ith  m en ta l re ta rd a t io n  and /o r 
illn e s s . B a c h e lo r 's  deg ree  in 
so c ia l w o rk , D H R  So c ia l W o rke r 
C e r t if ic a t io n , one (1) yea r of 
fu ll t im e  so c ia l w o rk  e xp e r ie n ce  
in  an  agency  w ith  recogn ized  
s ta n d a rd s  of so c ia l w o rk  p ra c  
t ic e , and e xp e r ie n ce  in  p ro v id in g  
s e rv ic e s  to pe rsoh  w ith  m enta l 
re ta rd a t io n  / i lln e s s , p ro v id e s  
ongo ing  case  m anagm en t se r 
v ic e s  fo r a p p ro x im a te ly  30 p e r
sons. A ssesses, deve lops se rv ice  
p la n , coo rd in a te  se rv ice s  and 
advo ca te s  on beha lf of each 
c lie n t . F u n c t io n s  as the lin k  
b e tw e e n  c l ie n t  an d  s e r v ic e  
sy s tem  th roughtou t the com  
m u n ity . M a n y  needed se rv ice s  
w il l  be pe rfo rm ed  in  the c lie n ts  
n a tu ra l e n v iro m en t ra th e r than 
an o ff ic e  based se tting . W ill re  
c e iv e  m o d e ra te  s u p e rv is io n . 
M S T  R E S ID E  IN T H E  B IG  
S P R IN G  A R E A .
A pply  A t: Texas Em ploym ent 
Com m ission, 310 Owen St., Big 
Spring, T X  79720.

EOE/AAE

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
trim trees, painting and odd jobs Call 
763 4677

FOR SALE: good used bedroom suite, 
767 M37.

KENN CONSTRUCTION Roofing, re 
modeling, and painting. Construction de 
gree. State Licensed Inspections. 767 7776.

t V  & Stereos 533

I W ILL House sit, or sit with the sick or 
elderly in Big Spring area. References 
Call 767 8549 or 767 7579.

STEREO PIONEER, 175 watt per chan 
nel receiver, turntable Great system. 
763 4697 evenings.

Produce 536
SITTER NEEDS work with sick or 
elderly In city only. Have references 
763 6671.

U PICK TOMATOES, peppers, 40 cents lb 
Also melons, shelled pecans and honey 
Bennie's Garden, 767 8090

W ILL DO telephone work, mailings and 
addressing emvelopes from my home. 
Experienced 767 9859

M isc. For Sale 537

Loans 325
VISA / M ASTERCARD Easy, fasil No 
deposit No credit check. Also SSOOO Gold

KING SIZE waterbed, headboard, and 
frame, triple dresser with mirror, 7 night 
stands, 5350 763 8698.

Card guaranteed! Cash advances. Free 
information. 1 800 734 6741, anytime.

BEEF JERKY. Easier than you think! No 
special equipment. Make 100 delicious 
sticks in your oven. Send $3.00 to: Jerky, 
P.O. Box 1747, Big Spring, Texas 79771.

Child Care 375
CANDY'S D A Y C A R f. All ages. Two 
openings left Reasonable eates. Call 763 
5547 _________ _______________

HUGHES OPTICAL, 808 Gregg, has your 
style of glasses. 915 763 3667. Dr. Kilgore 
eyes examined for eye health, glasses and 

contact lenses. 767 7096. Hughes Building.

WANTED: GRANDMOTHER to care for 
young children. Flexible days and hours. 
Contact Mary Petria at Jack & Jill, 
767 8411.

RIDING LAWNMOWER. II horsepower, 
electric start, new tires, 36" cut. $750. Call 
763 5456.

Housecleaning 390

FOR SALE : brush fox jacket. Medium 
shawl collar, fingertip length. Full pelt. 
767 8383 evenings.

H O U S E C LE A N IN G , W IL L  also do 
laundry One time or regular basis. Call 
263 3858.

Fa rm  Equipm ent 420

HAVE SOMETHING to sell for less than 
$100? Put a-"BIG 3 A D " in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified!! Requirements: One 
item per ad, 15 words or less, 3 days for 
$3 0 0 ! NO  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M PLO YM EN T OR COM MERCIAL 
Come by and see Debbye or Elizabeth!!

USED HAY Machinery for sale. (71 round 
balers, (DJD410, ( I )  596 OMC, (7)
Swathers, (1) JD self prop & (1) Gale 
swing arm, ( I) 346 square baler. (1) round 
bale loader with HD cyclinder. (7) rakes, 
( I )  ten wheel Walton 8, (1) square bale 
loader. Bush Hog. Call 767 1180.

FOR SALE, floral sofa, excellent condi 
tion. Please call, 767 8171 or after 5:00, 
763 7906

FOR SALE by owner, IH 1400 stripper, 
serial 41041, good condition. Mechanically 
sound $77,500. 806 766 5754

Used sofa 8, Chair sets, $788; New rebuilt 
8i used mattress sets, used appliances; 
Used 7 piece bedroom suite, $199. 
BRANHAM FURNITURE, 7004 West 4th

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, caps, repair, etc. 
Call 763 7015.

C O M M M U N IT Y  S E R V IC E S  
A ID E  I

$S.43/HR (Part-tim e)

9N FORD TRACTOR, disk, shredder, 
blade, plow. $7,750. Call 767 8637

G rain  Hay Feed 430

NICE LIVINGROOM set $175, manual 
hospital bed, $100; table, 4 chairs, $30. 
767 3876

P ro v id e s  t ra in in g  and superv i 
S io n  f o r  m e n ta l ly  re ta rd e d  
c lie n ts  in  a com m u n ity  setting. 
H igh  schoo l g rad ua te  or G E D . 
Su ccess fu l com p le t io n  of pro 
b a t io n a ry  pe riod  is  contingent 
upon d e m on s tra tio n  of the com  
po tenc ie s  re q u ire d  by agency 
app roved , p re  se rv ice  t ra in in g  
and fu r th e r  t ra in in g  d u r in g  the 
f ir s t  s ix  (6) m onths of e m p lo y 
m ent. M u s t  have  a c u rre n t Texas 
d r iv e r 's  licen se ; be w il l in g  to 
t ra n sp o r t  c lie n ts  in  a s ta te  
v ih ic le ;  m eet a ll p h y s ic a l re  
q u ir e m e n t s ;  a n d  h a v e  an d  
m a in ta in  a d r iv in g  re co rd  that 
m eets fa c il it y  s tanda rd s. M U S T  
R E S ID E  IN T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  
A R E A .

RED TOP Cane, small bales. Call 393 5957.

hay.H E AVY, GOOD quality alfalfa 
Square or round bales. 398 5734.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS from $7.50 
yard. Velvet, poly, nylon. Foam for 
cushions in stock. Used cushions, $7.50 
each, at MICKIE'S.

Livestock Fo r Sale 435 Want To Buy 545

FFA & 4 H MEMBERS Top Quality show 
pigs from Grand Champion and 1st Place 
Sows for sate. Well marked Hamps and 
Cross Guitts and Boars. Call Renae Net 
ties, I 573 8956 after 5:00 p m.-

BRANHAM FURNITURE will buy good 
used furniture and appliances. 7004 West 
4th, 763 1469.

Telephone Service 549

Auctions 505
SPRING C ITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759. Call 763 
1831/763 0914. We do all types of auctions!

TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $77 50. 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J Dean Communications, 767 5478.

COM SHOP Specials! Residential tele 
phone jacks installed. 7 jacks for fhe price 
of one. 767 7473

PAUL ALEXANDER Auction Service 
TXS 6360 We do all types of auctions. 
763 3977 , 763 1SZ4 or 764 7003.

Houses For Sale 601

Dogs, P ^ ,  E tc 513
RED AND blue Heeler puppies. Call 
398 5746

RENT TO-OWN. Nothing down. Large 7 
bedroom, garage. 601 Douglas. $749 
month, 15 years. Call 763-7903.

SAND SPRING Kennel AKC Chihuahuas, 
Toys Poodles, Pekingese. Terms. USDA 
Licensed. 393 5759.

TERRIFIC  OPPORTUNITY for handy 
man! Live in one side, rent the other. 
763 7519, leave message.

PRICED REDUCED, AKC Chihuahua 
$75 Call 1 457 7315 after 7 :00 p m

FOR SALE by owner, 7 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 
car garage. Mini blinds, freshly painted, 
1309 Stanford. Owner financing available. 
1 800 543 7141 or 915 367 8947.

A p p ly  a t: T e x a s  E m p lo y m e n t  
C o m m is s io n , 310 O w en  S tre e t, 
B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s  79720.

EOE/AAE

Pet Groom ing 515
IRIS' POO iSl E Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 7117 West 3rd, 763 7409 763 7900

RENT OR sale 3 bedroom, 7 bath, ceiling 
fans, nice carpet, central hedt air. $350 
plus deposit. $75,000 763 7746

Lost- Pets 516
TEACHER NEEDS a mature Christian 
woman to keep small infant in my home. 
Excellent hours and pay. Call after 6:00 
p.m. for an interview, 398 5538.

LOST. FLU FFY, black and tan, female 
dog. Medium size. Vicinity, I 70 West 
across from Hallburton. Call 767 1910.

PERCHED HIGH atop the hill...a Stun 
ning southwestern beauty. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, 7 car garage, workshops, RV park 
inRr swimming- peaf. 2 wells, 10 fenced 
acres. Possible owner financing. Call 
Patty Schwertner at ERA Realtors, 767- 
8766 or home 767 6819

Jobs Wanted I 299 Hunting Leases 522
LAWN SERVICE. Mowing, light hauling. 
Free Estimates. Call 263 2401

DOVE HUNTING. $15.00 per day. 9 miles 
North East Call 399 4510.

HIGHLAND SOUTH, by owner. 3 2 7, 
formal dining and living, lots and lots of 
extras. 267 1590.

AXTENS APPLIAN C E  Repair. Repair 
and service household appliances tree 
estimates. Aslo available lor odd job wui k 
around the home. Call 763 6761

Household Goods 531
R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  G A S  r a n g e ,  
microwave, freezer, washer /dryer, desk, 
recliner, dining room suite, china closet. 
767 6558.

t h r e e  BEDROOM, den, living 8, dining 
area, central air. heat, swimming pool, 
sprinkler system Near Moss School. $35, 
000 Call 263 6346
BY OWNER Large, brick, 4 1 3/4 -7. Den, 
fireplace, spa, satellite. 8 1/2 assumable, 
$85,000. 267 7547.

WHITE OAK
SHece Contemponiy Style Bedroom in Premium 
Washed Oak Finish with Brass Finish Accents!

$599
Includdi doubigcloor tnple dresser, londscape minor, 
dosjble-door armoire chest, ond mnored heodboord 
Drawer rHghl chest optional a l $99
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L  iEuni's 806 E. 3rd. 267-8491

S E P T E M B E R  ^

15% 
Off SALE

Installe (i H om e Im provem ents
1990 Sales For Overhangs and Gables!

I l l l l l l i u i :

C A LL
(915) m

267-5522

How Would You Like
To Retire Your Paint

— — Brush For Ever? ----
Whether your home is brick or
wood, painting the overhangs and
gabies every 2-3 years is expensive. W e
can take care o f that problem in a
hurry! At Sears, you get your money’s
worth and a whole lot more. Call or
stop by your local store today...

a- c' * Store Hours;Big Spring ,(,.9 Mo^^sa,.
Mall 1-5 Sun.

Save Thousands of Dollars on 1990 
Close-Outs. All Models Must Go.

4-Door, Stk. -3G1. Power door locks, air 
cond., auto trans., power steering, AM?FM  
stereo rado, sports mirrors. List $12,097.00.

60 MONTHS
Cash Back-Hail 
& Dealer Discount 
Sale Price 
T.T.&L.
Net Cost 
Cash or Trade 

YOUR COST

2.792.00
9.305.00

679.10 
9,884.10

679.10
9.305.00

<215.30 Per Mo.
13.75 APR

Total of Payments for 60 mo., 13.75 APR 12.918.00

PoNard Chevpolet-CadlNac-Buick-Geo
1501 E a st 4th 267-7421

CRAR DEMONSTRATION
BKW109 9 9 C

I

- r

s jm

ha:

CRAFT
DEMONSTRATION 

STARTS SAT.
A T 10 AM

WAL-MART
:i. ALWAYS THE LOW  PRICE 
O N  THE BR AN D S YOU TRUST.

2600 Gregg Big Spring 
Open 9 to 9 Dally; Sun. 12 to 6
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Houses Fo r Sale
Crossroads Country Adyertiser, Wed , Sept. 12, 1990

601 Houses For Sale 601 Resort Property 608
I AM new on the market in Indian Hills! A 
new retrigei ated air and gas heating unit 
to cut the bUts. A keen new pa nt iob inside 
and out. fruit trees, landscaping, storage 
building and a playhouse lor kids about 
My note rup be assumed or a new loan 
applied for, for 177,000 who would want to 
ask lor more? Call South Mountain 
Agency, Realtors 263 8419 or,Vickie Pur 
cell, evenings and weekends. 763 8036

THr I e  b e d r o o m s , I 1/2 baths Car 
petiiiq, draperies, double garage Nice 
area Good condition 267 2070

CITY HOME Country View. Large 
fenced yard, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, (It's 
Nice). Small down, low payments. Best 
Realty, 263 2593

FOR SALE by owner Completely re 
modeled, large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining, 
den. Carpet, treat, air, fenced. See to 
believe t34,000 C.sll 763 0551 alter 5 ; 30, 
weekends anytime

-FOR-SALE 2 bedroom house located at 
1409 Virginia. 14,000 cash Also bus that's 
been made into a camper, $1,000 cash Call 
399 4785

FOR SALE 1250 down, 1250 per month 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, workshop garage wltti 
apartment, fenced yaikl 500 'Douglas 
SIreel, 264 0159.

NICE TWO bedroom house. Close to 
schools, shopping. Reduced price. Would 
finance, cheaper for cash. Call 263 6360 or 
267 7424, ask for Ruby.

REDUCED KENTWOOD AREA, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, cental airy 20'x 14' covered 
patio. Call Elaine, 267 1479; or Home Real 
Estate, 263 1284

LAKE THOMAS, Three bedroom, two 
bath, with one'* bedroom, one bath 
guesthouse. Borden Schools. 1 573 8048.

M anufactured  
Housing For Sale

Furn ished Apartm ents
651

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price is still the best in 
town Call 263 0906

611

STOP CIRCLING ADSI This terrific home 
on Tulane has over 2300 square feet of 
enjoyable space and features a gigantic 
kitchen, den with vaulted ceiling andjorick 
floor I th e  large corner lot, sprinkler 
system, and air conditioned workshop 
make this an unbeatable value inside and 
out Price just dropped to 165,000! Call 
Marjorie Dodson, Souih.Mountain Agency, 
263 8419, or home, 267 7760.

EXCEPTIO NALLY NICE 1986 Sunriion 
mobile home, 16 x80, three bedroom, two 
baths, central heat 8i air, lots of cabinets, 
refrigerator, dishwaster, built In range 
Fabulous master b e d ^ m . You must see! 
117,509^Call Stanton, 756 2221_______

1984 DETROIT mobile home. 14x64 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerated air, new 
carpet throughout. 16,500. 393 5816.

NICE ONE bedroom apartment, 1245 1150 
deposit; Also one, two bedroom mobile 
homes. 1195 1225 No children or pets 
preferred. 263 6944/263 2341

NICE^,CLEAN apartments Right price. 
3304 W.'Hwy 80 or 267 6561.

********** I

Cem etery Lots 
Fo r Sale 620

O LD G ^ILR oad  Owner anxious to se ll!! I 
Reduced 110.000. Ten acres with 350 pecan 
trees, drip system to each tree. Great 
investment. Call JOe Hughes at Home 
Real Estate, 263 1294 or home 353 4751_____

R E D U c io  in KENT WOOD N eaF  ̂  
nice, 3 2 2, almost new carpet, range, 
water healer, pretty corner lot. Call 
Loyce, 263 1738 or ERA, 267 8266.

CARLETON S T R E i r l  2 1 Cornpl^ry 
remodeled, new carpet! kitchen, fence, 
roof Ready the 11th. 267 6504.

T W »  B U R IA L  p lo ts .  G a rd en  of 
Gethsemane, Trinity Memorial Park. Call 
817 581 0012

M ortgages Wanted 627
W ANTED! I 'LL  buy all or part of your 
owner financed real estate mortgarage 
note. 915 756 3310

L O V E L Y  NEIGHBORHOOD  
C O M P LE X

C a rp o rts  Sw im m ing  Pool M ost 
u t il it ie s  pa id  Fu rn ished  or Un 
fu rn ished  D iscoun t to Sen ior 
C itizens .

1 2 B d rs  & 1 or 2 B ths "  
N ew ly  Rem ode led 

24 hour on p rem ise s  M anag e r 
Ken tw ood Apa rtm en ts  

1904 E a s t  2Sth
267-5444 263 5000

* * * * * * * * * *

Drive carefully. HOUSES APARTM ENTS Duplexes. I 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished 
Call Ventura Company, 267 2655

Furnished Apartm ents Unfurnished Apartm ents
651 655

199 MOVE IN No deposit Electric w a t e r ----------------------------------------------------
paid. Nice I, 2, 3, bedrooms Some fur 
nished. HUD approved. 263 7811.
E FFIC IENCY APARTM ENT rear 104 
Washington. All bills paid Reasonable 
D eposit, $225 month. Im m ed iately  
available 267 1193.____________________
THREE ROOM duplex. Good and quiet 
location, air central heat, tub and shower, 
carpet, . ceiling fans, garage. Lady 
preferred No children. No pets. 263 7436

Unfurnished Apartm ents 
___________________ 655
1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/ dryer coan^ctions, 
p r iv a te  p a tio s, beiautiful 
courtyard with pool. Heated 
by gas and gas is paid. F u r
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /monthly rentals.

R E M E M B E R  
"Y o u  Deserve The Best"

Coronado Hills Apartm ents 
801 M arcy Dr.

267-6500

N O R TH C R E5T V ILLA G E
* A ll bills paid

* 3 bedroom - Section 8
* Rent based on income

* E H O
1002 North Main 

267 5191
1, 2, 3 BEDROOM APARTM ENTS All 
bills paid, carpet, stove, refrigerator,* 
laundry, refrigerated air condition, adja 
cent to schools Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421. E .H O

ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool. Parkhill 
Terrace Apartments, 800 Marcy, 263 6091

ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds Rent starts at 1260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781

ONE BEDROOM duplex, freshly painted, 
appliances. 1175 monthly, no bills paid 
Deposit 267 3271 or 263 2562

Herald Football Contest
RULES: Pick the team you think will win from each 

advertisers’ block. The score is only necessary 
in the last “ Tie Breaker”  box. Write your picks 
in the center box. Each contestant must pick 
from each block. Do not miss any games.

Winners will be announced in the next Tues
day Herald. Winners may pick up prize money 
at the Herald office, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Tx. 
Prizes will be awarded in “ Herald FootbalJ 
Bucks”  which can only be spent with the meir 
chants on this page. Herald employees cannot 
participate. Must be 18 or older to play. Only 
2 entries per person, per week. Must be entered 
on original contest entry form.

'  M  m m t t  muf T 6 nleilvkd by l  pm.Tnoiy •vintng l «  m* tmikl ome*. iwneapnont.

Name _ 
Address 
Phone _ 
Age __

For Perfect PickROD
^35 First 

Second  

^10 Third

806 East 3rd 267-8391
1. Big Spring vs. Lubbock Estacado

Com e in and let Jean or 
Leeroy show  you how to 
save on a Baja Spa. A  wide 
variety of chem icals and 
parts. If we don't have it we 
can get it.

R ft R
POOL SERVICE_

N. Service Rd. O ff 1-20 
Coahom a  

394-4644
2. Forsan vs. Rankin

2 FOR 1
LOW PRICE
SPECIAL 

CALL NOW
263-8381

Je rry 's  
Pizza Party

College Park 

Shopping Center

3. Coahoma va. Winters

LAY-A-WAY
SPECIAL

^wvoMm
ON ALL  

OUTERW EAR

G ood Thru 9-16-90WAL-MART
Open 9 to 9 Daily, 

Suti. 12 to 6

2600 Gregg

4. Stanton va. Colorado CWy

17 Tie Breaker 
Predict The Score

Pepsi
2 Liter Bottle

9-10 thru 9-12

1300 S. Gregg

15. Houaton vs. Pittsburgh

18

* Indicates Last Week’s Winning Advertiser

i-  r ,  ■ JT <6̂ , V

*.4» r I ^vi'*yu •»r<jtzio‘*i
.4 . r  ,

— I, ...4'  -fl . .
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W H  PARTS rROFESSHWAL NAT
Free with purchase of any 2 
WIX oil and or air filters.

Combo Plate
Beef, Ham. Sausage, 6 Riba 
2 Ssladt. Beans. Cobbler. Toast, 16 Oz. Drink

A i’s

WIX FILTERS
AUTOTREND

507 E. 4th 263-0215

5. Garden City vs. Grand Falls

SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

DAY
EVERY THUR “ I he K in g  or Texas Bar-B-Q”

267-8921

EAST 4TH AND BIRDWELL
OPEN TUES.-FRI. 11 AM TO 8 PM SATURDAY 11 AM TO 3 PM 

10. SMU vs. Tulane

6. Loralna va. Sands

r  I / 
Parade\

Milk

PARADE MILK

2.29 Gallon

K W M Eli
510 Lam«M Hwy.

o ' W S W

IPu c IJ-

267-MM
7 d M B « ¥ N

2000 E. FM 700
263-0469

11. Texas AAM va. 

Southwest Louisiana

For Super 
Savings  

And One-Stop 
Convenience
THIS W EEK’S  SPECIAL...

M C D  S S U P E R  S A V E  
1610 Gregg 263-1708

7. Whltlarral vs. Klondike

After Game
Country Fare COUPON SPECIAL

Buy Any Meal at $4.00 or more and get 2nd one at Vi Price

Equal or lesser value, all applicable taxes apply 
Good 4 to Midnight 9-14-90 Only

Rip Griffin’s
T R U C K /TRAVEL CENTERS  

12. Michigan va. Notre Dame

1-20 A c c e s s  Road & 87 
264-4444

8. Borden County vs. Grady
(7ETAII SERVICE • BRAKE JOBS • OIL CHANGES • TUNE-UPS • MECHANIC ON DUTY • 11

% Franco Kar Kare
i Center

13. Pittsburgh va. Oklahoma

s -  -t o l l  SERvnear" b u f f  » h y a x
OIL CHANGE

1 9 « S

C A R S ...........25®®
T R U C K S  . . .35®®

Player Of The Week!
lAYFlELD™

1811 S. Gregg "WHERE WE KARE ABOUT YOUR KAR" 263 0111

DETAIL SERVICE • BRAKE JOBS • OIL CHANGES • TUNE-UPS • MECHANIC ON DUTY •

Call In Orders 
W elcom e •

1200 Gregg St.

a s - iT N

This week’s special...
The thirst quencher

Gatorade ^ l? 5 ean.6 pk. cans
«

KENTW OOD GROCERY
1904 Bltdwell 267-5942

nil HiX LOUNGE
3, t ,  I  s e t i B  Ton iiu iiiiE ir

September 22nd, 23rd $20.00 Entry Fee 
Call 267-2548 for detaile

9. Tulsa va. Arfcansaa l U  S u p p o r t S u

HIGHLAND
M ALL ^

Il4. Now York Giants V8. Dallas

J ia n e s
267-2548

Christmas 
Collection 

arriving daily 
at the

119 E . 3rd St.

18. Chicago va: Graan Bay

WAGON
WHEEL

DRIVE-IH
BAMBDBSCR

W /rries

Everyday Price

2010 Scurry 
267-2957

17. Washington vs. San Francisco

a

^ f c O ( L 7 £ Y d

S p e c ia liz in g

in

H o m e co m in g

M um s!

1013 Gregg
800-634-4393 — 267-2571

TIEBREAKER —
18. Buffalo va. Mfaml

K
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Unfurnished Apartm ents
655

THREE ROOM duplex. Repainted. Clean 
carpet, refrigerated air, stove, refrigera 
tor, dining table, SITS 2P3 7271, 398 S506.

From the bookshelf...

The way to a man \s heart is through his palflte
Furnished Houses 657

, >OiMn T
stiowver, carpeted and drapes^No,criildren. 
No pets, S1S0 month, $50 deposit, fnquire 
802 Andree

NICE, TWO bedroom with appliances. 
$275 deposit No children or pets 
preferred 263 6946 or 263 2341.

BILLS PAID  Low Rent Two/ three 
bedroom, fornished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard HUD approved 267 5546, 
263 0746

P A R T IA L L Y  FU RN ISH E D  home in 
country. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, la rge  
basement, plumbed for washer and dryer, 
water furnished $350 monthly, $100 de 
posit. References By appointment. Call 
394 4432 and leave message or 399 4502 or 
263 4258.

Unfurnished Houses 659
1509 AVION 3 BEDROOM, 11/2 bath 
$300, $100 deposit. Patio, fenced backyard, 
carport 263 5016, 267 8998

TWO BEDROOM, extra clean, carpet, 
fenced backyard, washer /dryer con 
ncctions 1611 Lark Street. Inquire, 1608 
Cardinal Street from 1 00 to 4:00.

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263
2703.

■COAHOMA SCHOOLS, nice, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home, double carport. Oe 
posit Call 263 8842

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, fenced yard, 
central air and heat. $275 month, $100 
deposit 267 3946

ALL KINDS of house available for rent. 
For more information call R. Gage Lloyd, 
267 8372

TWO BEDROOM, fenced in yard, garage. 
1711 Johnson. $240, plus deposit. After 
6 00, 263 7038

1108 AUSTIN. Two bedroom. HUD ap 
pioved. $235 month, $75 deposit. Call 
267 7440

1602 CARDNIAL, 1605 Avion, two bed 
room. HUD approved. $190 month, $50 
deposit Call 267 7449.

TWO BEDROOM, extra clean Carpet, 
mini blinds, fenced backyard, washer 
/dryer connections, stove, refrigerator if 
needed. Call 267 4923 after 7:00 p.m. 
weekends anytime.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Carpet, car 
port HUD accepted: Call 267 7650.

FOR R E N T : 1 bedroom, partly furnished. 
-Com*.by 1706 1/.2 Austin Or call 263 7393.

BRICK, TWO bedroom, two bath with 
central air and good well water furnished, 
total appliances throughout, at Knott. $300 
plus deposit and references. 399 4274.

THREE BEDROOM house, one bath 
Carpeted Call 267 5302

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1701 Young. 
263 8700, 263 6062. 263 7536

Room m ate Wanted 676
ROOMATE NEEDED to share a three 
bedroom house in nice neighborhood. Pay 
1/2 rent and 1/2 of utilities. Come by 2613 
ENT after 5:00PM. Serious inquiries only 
College student fine.

Business Buildings 678
FOR RENT Car lot at 810 East 4th. $150 
month, $100 deposit. Call 263 5000

Office Space 680
I., 17 ROOM OFFICE building with large 

shop and fenced acre on US 87 South. Call 
267 7900.

Lodges 686

♦  STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
■ jr t iy  Lodge No 1340 AF & A M. 1st and 

3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m , 2102 Lan 
caster. Chris Christopher, W.M., Richard 
Knous, sec _______________

Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
For Your 

Information
1 he Herald reserves the right to reiect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
kiiuwingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory 
I tie Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of if.voice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8 00 a m 3 00 p m. to correct for next 
insertion

Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday. Anniversary, or Just say "H i"  
by putting a H APPY  AD in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more In 
formation call Debbye or Eliiabeth. 263 
7331

Personal 692
PAYIN G  TOO much for Health Insur 
ance? National Business Association has 
low group rates lor everyone. Free re 
corded message, (24hrs), 1 800 869 5492.

LONGING TO be parents. Your newborn 
will be raised in a loving secure home with 
the best of everything. Legal /Medical 
paid. Call Eileen or Rob, collect, (718)788 
2320

to o  Late  
Tof C la ss ify « 0 0

A T T E N T I O N  .A L L  G a r a g e  S a le  
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale. Thank youl __________
FOR SALE: 1982 Olds Delta 88, 4 door, 
good work car. $1,500. Call 263 5238 or 
come by 3212 Cornell after 6 iW
NEAR NEWSOM, large 2 bedroom; near 
prison. 2 bedroom; near Goliad, large 1 
bedroom, refrigerated air. Some bills 
paid. 267 5740 ___________
FOUND V IC IN ITY  Wasson Road, full 
blood Rottweiller Wearning choke chaiq. 
Call 267 9751. —
AKD REGISTERED Basset Hounds, 9 
females. $100. Shots and wormed Call 
263 8924

In the movie Sabrina, Audrey Hep-
bum plays the daughter o f a kindly 

ffeurchauffeur for a wealthy Long island 
family. She is in unrequited love with 
the youngest son, a ne’er-do-well, 
errant playboy who takes no notice of 
her, even when she tries to gas herself 
to dedth with carbon monoxide.

To mend her broken heart, her 
father sends her to culinary school in 
Paris. It’s cruel, and difficult at first- 
egg cracking is especially hard—but 
Sabrina slowly grows accustomed to 
French life, and when she retums...Lo! 
She has metamorphized into a chic, 
stunning Parisienne and proceeds to 
win Humphrey Bogart’s heart by 
making a gourmet meal out of tomato 
juice, crackers and sardines.

See what happens when you learn to 
cook?

For those of us who can’t mn off to 
Paris, there is a second best. It’s the 
Lamusse Traditional French Cooking, tty 
Cumonsky (Doubleday, $45.00), and it 
will teach you practically everything you 
wanted to know on the subject.

i\nd, since it is a French book, it gives 
you its opinion a lot, and is heavily 
sauced in philosophy. Or is that 
philosophically saucy? No matter; it 
lends a bit of the atmosphere Audrey 
Hepburn had at the institut, thanks to 
her mustachioed instructor and her 
dreamy view of the Eiffel Tower.

The author of Traditional French 
Cooking might have resembled the 
benevolent baron who befriends Sabrina 
in Paris and tells her how to do her hair.

Mauricx Edmond Sailland, known as 
Cumonsky, was not a baron, but he was 
given the oxymoronic title, “Elected 
Prince o f Gastronomes.” A  writer, 
journalist, and eontemporaiy of Col
ette and Debussy, Cumonsky called 
himself a gastronomade (gastro + no
mad) or “wandering gourmet,” and 
travelled throughout France cat
aloging provincial and regional 
dishes. In his work La Table el TAmour, 
he focused on aphrodisiacal recipes, 
though whether this knowledge was di-

FROM LAROVSSE TRADITIONAL FRENCH COOKING 
BY CURNONSKY (DOUBLEDAY, $45.00)

TO M ATO ES STUFFED W ITH  SARDINES
• TOMA TES FARCIES A UX FILETS DE SARDINES 

Pre/^ration 30 minutes • Cooking IQ. minutes
tomatoes
Salt and pepper
sardines
cups (500ml/I8 fl oz) oil
cup (IOOg/4 oz) Maftre d’HAtel Butter
croutons

Cut a slice from the top of each tomato, remove the flesh and seeds, push 
back the flesh, season the inside and cook the tomatoes in a low oven. Take 
the tomatoes out and drain o ff the liquid inside. Brush the sardines with the 
oil and grill (broil) them. Move the fillets, reserving the heads.

Divide each fillet into 2-3 pieces and mash with the maltre d’hOtel butter. 
Fill the tomatoes with the mixture and heat through in the oven. Place the sar
dine heads on top of the tomatoes and serve with croutons fried in butter.

M A lTR E  D’H O TE L BUTTER
BEURRE A LA Ma ITRE D HOTEL

Preparation 5 minutes •

Using a spoon, mix together 2tK)g/7oz (14 tbsp) softened butter, 15ml/l tbsp 
chopped fresh parsley, 5ml/l tsp salt, a pinch of freshly ground pepper and a 
drop of^m on juice until a paste is formed.

This butter may either be served melted as a separate sauce, or put on hot 
food in small pieces just before serving.

rcctly connected to his wandering is 
unknown.

First published in J953, the Larousse 
Traditional French Cooking has finally 
been translated into English following 
the latest (1987) French edition. As its 
name implies, the recipes,^re for clas
sic cuisine frangaisc. There is little that 
is “nouvelle” or experimental about it. 
The weighty work contains recipes for 
practically any classic French dish you 
could think to make, from the basic 
roux and bechamel or the humble 
croque monsieur to bouillabaisse and 
“ ‘Seven hour' Leg of Lamb.” There is a 
chapter for every course, including 
cheese, which comes between salad 
and dessert in French meals.

The section devoted to sauces is es
pecially good. With absolule'ly fresh

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331

T ry  a new  recipe!
Read Herald E x ch a n g e  every  W ed n e sd a y

^  s t a t e d  M EETING  staked Plains 
- A i y  Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4fh 

Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Mam, 
Howard Stewart w  M . T R Morris, Sec

We Serve Comfort.
Siesta

Our duty shoes are hand
crafted with true moccasin con
struction. This means there are 
no hard forepart insoles to walk 
on Soft leather wraps entirety 
around your fc^t Handsewn 
for extra comfort. Handlasted 
for fit control. SAS Super- 
soft'" soles absorb foot shock 
on millions of tiny air bubbles.

F r e e  T im e

Softie

Prices good 
thru 9-14-M

M en’s Amigo >

Alamo i m . S 7

Shoe Fit Co
Highland Mall Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

READ  ’EM AND EAT! 
REC IPE  EXCHANGE 
E V E R Y  W EDNESDAY

Big Spring Herald

Keep your truck from 
becoming an off road vehicle.

Don't let engine problems put 
you on the roadside. Tty DELO’' 
400 PLUS Multi-Grade.

It's a new formulation 
developed to give your engine 
maximum protection from 
soot-related abrasive wear 

DELD 400 PLUS has 
a new lOTBN l%ash 
formula Which means 
it .c a n J h je lp p je v e a L  

piston deposits, oil 
gelling and filter 
plugging.

Bottom line? DELO 400 PLUS 
can help maximize overall engine 

life while minimizing maintenance 
and operating costs.

So come in and pick up 
the new DELO 400 PLUS 

Multi-Grade.
It II keep your rig where 

it belongs’. On the road.

Run DELOVui

with 
extra confWoKe.

C H L V R O N D L 1, O 4 0 0 P L U S M O T O R ’ 0  I L

PARKS FUELS
303 East 1st. Big Spring 263-0033

Try a summertime cake
Spring has sprung. June is bustin’ 

out all over. Summer’s upon us. It’s the 
middle o f the calendar year...an 
appropriate time to digress from the 
pattern o f probing Coming’s archives 
for recipes ifbin^jhe past and go—just 
this once— with something new, yet 
seasonally appropriate.

“ Seasonally appropriate”  because 
it’s made with rhubarb— the garden 
variety— which is readily available. 
(The appropriateness o f the baseball 
diamond variety depends on which 
side o f the rhubarb you’re on.)

Speaking o f “ sides,”  this month’s 
recipe is done upside-down. And even 
though it’s a cake, bake it in a nine and 
one-half inch “Flavor Saver” deep-dish 
Pyrex pie plate...like the Pyrex 75th 
anniversary commemoratives being 
made this year

produce, sauces are the elements de 
base of French cooking. A  professional 
cook may spend years in the honored 

■ position of saucier before he earns the 
title of chef de cuisine (or he might 
never earn it at all).

Although Tr^tional French Cook
ing offers opportunities to prepare 
fancy and elaborate dishes, those unfa
miliar with French cuisine may be sup- 
rised at the great simplicity of its most 
delicious foods. It is care and attention 
to time and other details—“soi/i ”— 
rather than gymnastics in the kitchen, 
that make a chef successful. Moreover, 
an amorous feeling, for the guest is an 
irreplaceable ingredient.
I  Reproduced here is the recipe for 
iwhat Sabrina probably cooked before 
living happily ever after. PI904757

'll

RHUBARB
UPSIDE-DOWN C AKE  

cups raw rhubarb stems cut in 
I-inch pieces 
cup sugar 
cup orange juice 
cup grated orange rind 
Butter to cover the bottom of 
the dish
cup cinnamon-sugar ('/i tsp. 
cinnamon to '/i cup sugar)

I cups flour 
teaspoon ground ginger 
teaspoon ground nutmeg 
cup sugar
Tablespoon baking powder 
teaspoon salt

eggs, beaten
Tablespoons butter, melted 
cup orange juice 
Tablespoon orange liqueur 
(for g» «e)

Combine first four ingredients, 
place in a nine and one-half inch 
Pyrex deep-dish pie plate, cover with 
an inverted large Pyrex bowl or 12- 
inch round Pyrex pizza plat^ ifnd 
microwave on HIGH 5 minutes, 
rotating after two and one-half min
utes to soften the rhubarb and extract 
the juices. You should get about a 
cup o f juice.

Using oven mitts or pot holders, 
carefully remove the cover far-side- 
Tirst so the steam escapes away from 
you. Drain the rhubarb mixture, reserv
ing juice for the glaze. Set the drained 
rhubarb aside. Hold the still-hot dish 
with pot holder and wipe it out thor
oughly with a dry paper towel—do 
not use a damp towel for this. Gen
erously butter the bottom of the still- 
warm dish and sprinkle the cinnamon- 
sugar over the butter. Arrange the 
drained rhubarb over the sugar.

Mix together the remaining ingredi
ents, except the liqueur and reserved 
juices, and spoon this mixture over the 
rhubarb, press in with a spatula and 
bake 30 minutes at 350 degrees.

When’done, turn the cake out on the 
Pyrex pizza dish or on a Corelle dinner 
plate. Make a glaze by mixing one-half 
cup o f the reserved rhubarb juice with 
the liqueur, spoon it over the warm 
cake and serve. P8WI202

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and save money!

HYDENS
AUTO REPAIR

2709 WASSON RO. 263-3213

TRANSMISSION SPECIAL
OVERHAUL

* ^ $ 2 7 5 ® 0 u P
INSTALLED

brakes tune carburetor
JOBS UPS AIR CONDITIONING

PLAY AND WIN
LOOK IN TUESDAY’S PAPER

GAME
$ 6 0 9 °  W e e k ly  

$ 1 2 0 ® ®  M o n th ly

$1,005®® G ra n d  P r iz e

RULES FOR
PLAYING

Cash Bash Rules:
• 18 years or older — *Any person under 18 

will be disqualified.
•All entries must be returned by close of business 
on every Sunday. ________

•Entries can be deposited ONLY at each 
participating business, with that merchants 
advertisement.

•Entries will be disqualified if not entdVed correctly.
•$60 Drawing held Mondays and announced 

Wednesday in The Big Spring Herald and 
Crossroads Country Advertiser

•$120 Drawings held monthly and announced 
September 5th 

October 3rd 
November 7th 
December 5th

•$1005 Drawing will be announced December 5th.
You can win more than once. Every one who enters will be qualified 
for the Monthly and Grand Prize drawings.

The More You Play, 
The More Chances You 

Have To Win!!!
Big Spring,

Herald Al Tht C m m tdt  Of W—t T «
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Making authentic French food at home
“ How come?”  we Americans ask. 

“ How come French food tastes better 
in France?”  We use the same ingredi
ents. buy all of those strangely shaped 
utensils, follow the recipes and yet, our 
raclettes and fondues bear little resem- 
bjance to those we devoured after ski
ing; our salades nii oises and our Jarre 
aux/raises don't quite match up to the 
ones we savored in a seaside town. Is it 
just the atmosphere of a Paris cafe that 
makes croissants dipped in a cafe 
creme taste so delicious?

Although the setting o f a meal can 
be as enjoyable as the food, even a 
crepe eaten on the run or a baguette in 
a crowded train are fine things. There 
are real differences in the available 
produce as we travel from one country 
to another. Some are negotiable; others 
are just tough luck.

You can simulate French dairy prod
ucts by making your own crim e  
frail he and fromage frais. The recipes 
reproduced below  are taken from 
French Country Kitchen by Geraldine 
Holt (Fireside Books. $9.95). However, 
if the taste doesn't come out identical to 
French products, don't blame yourself 
The water, feed, and type o f cows all 
can affect the outcome.

C R E M E  FR A IC H E

and leave at room temperature foi X 
hours until thickened. Iransfer the 
bowl to the refrigerator where the 
cream will store well for I 2 weeks It 
a small amount o f watery liqufd forms 
on tup simply stir it hack into the 
cream.

f r ( )M A ( ; e  f r a i s

Carefully warm 570 ml t l pt) o f 
fresh milk to just above blood heat 
(45’C, 120°F). Remo''e from the heat 
and stir in 2 tablespoons ol fresh plain 
yoghurt. Set aside, covered, in a wami 
place for about eight hours until the 
mixture has thickened. It you have 
time, chill the yoghurt lor 24 hours to 
firm up the curd.

Next day line a bowl with seahled 
butter muslin or very fine net and 
spoon the yoghurt into it. Pull up the 
comers o f the muslin, tie with a string 
and suspend from a hook or the 
upturned legs o f a chair so that the 
yoghurt drips into the bowl placed 
directly underneath. When the whey 
has com pletely draine I Ironi the 
curds, which usually takes about b 
hours, take the muslin and tip the 
cheese into a bowl.

The cheese is now ready for use. 
Use the whey when making scones oi 

■ sorla bread- it can be fro/en for later
Mix 1.50 ml ( ’Apt) o f soured cream use.

(or for slightly different flavour and 
lower fat content, buttermilk or plain 
yoghurt) with 275 ml ('Apt) o f double 
cream in a bowl over simmering water 
until the cream reaches the yoghurt
making temperature o f 45'C (I20"F). 
Remove from the heat, cover the bowl

If you prefer a softer cheese, mix a 
little o f the whey into the cheese. Or 
for a richer cheese add milk or some 
cream. Alternatively, to lighten the 
cheese, fold in a little stiflly whisked 
egg white.

For a delightful pudding sweeten

T R Y  A  N E W  R EC IPE!
Read

Herald Recipe Exchange every W ednesday

A handful of cash is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 756-2105

Best Selection 
Best Prices

AT POLLARD USED CARS
m o  BUICK PARK A V e W li i  -lATop “  1660 CHEW CORSICA -  Solid white
Of the Line! Completely e<juip|Jk<r».' 4-Dr. automatic, air. cruise. Ml. power win 
Very nice iuxury car. ’  dews, kicks, tape, plus low miles'

*17,IM  **.550
IMA CHEVROLET CORSICA LT — 1965 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE — Ful-

' *n,«so
m r  SUBURBAN 4X4 — f^ufly toad 

1VW CADILLAC SEDAN D EVILLE  luggage rack and runninq
— Completely equipped with all boards. Local one owner Nice!
Cadi!lac options, leather interior, A A C
wire wheel covers, very nice. 13,500 * I Z > V l l u
miles

« . 5 5 l  1*14 CHEVROLET SILVERADO —
..................................  *  AM/FM tape, power windows, locks,

___T il, b 't, cruise, plus bed liner — very
t * »  BUICK CENTURY -  Tilt, 
cruise, power windows, AM /FM
stereo, 4 dr. Very clean. / IK n

meso
* 1*1* TO YO TA  PICK  UP —

— -..n n ,  Automatic, air, power steering,
t*B7 CHEVROLET CAPRI CLASSK AM/FM  radio, !*,I00 miles Nice!
— Power windows, locks, AM/FM, m-ggr-
48,000 miles. Local one owner Pric E D K
e d toS e lll '

H . m  1*8* SUZUKI SIDE KICK — Fully 
'  equipped, 4x4 plus hard top, sun

«  . . u e  screen glass, chrome wheels Really
1*1* PO N TIAC  LE M AN S  -
Automatic, power, air, AM/FM  4 dr„ w c A

r “"  »7,«S8
1*84 MERCURY MARQUIS STA 

1*8* BUICK SKYLARK -  4 dr., ful TION WAGON -  Fully loaded with
o p .™ ..

.............*1,250   *4.005
1*as CHEVROLET S tO BLAZER 4X4 

1*87 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY — _  ppHy loaded, V 6 I auto
Automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, transmission. Very Nice

r " ' "  *5,585 *0,250
1**0 FORD BRONCO It 4X4 — Load 

1*84 BUICK LESABRE LIM ITED  f  witli cruise, till, p i'* ' i wind-'ws
Fully loaded two doot coupe — extremely power locks, AM/FM tape, 5 speed 
nicel Only 43,500 miles. transmission, XLT. t much more

4140 ^f8S5 #30* M4,995
1*88 CH EVRO LET SUBURBAN 

1*84 NISSAN STANZA S/W 4X4 -  TRAVELQ U IST CONVERSION 4X4
Local trade-in — very clean. Only — This one has it all! Local one
49,300 miles. A Super Buy! owner Extremely nice!

*5,898 ~  *17,450

SPECIAL SALE
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Fully loaded & priced to sell!

M,995If225-A i fw w w

1985 CELEBRITY STATION WAGON -  Excellent family car -  price
slashed! $ 9  i S Q
(»261 .............    w fw w w

1994 MERCURY MARQUIS S/W — Fully loaded with only 38,800 miles 
Very, very, nice. /|flS
#302 ,  '

POLLARD
CHEVROLET-BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO
1501 East 4th 267-7421

the home-made fromage frais with a 
little vanilla sugar and. i f  you wish, 
fold in some whipped cream or serve 
plain with a few halved strawberries 
or a powdering o f finely ground cof
fee. Fromage frais mixed with cream 
and drained overnight in heart-shaped 
moulds makes the charming and tradi
tional coeurs a la creme.

Cheese is so prominept in French 
gastronomy that it is served with 
bread as its own course before 
dessert - never as an appetizer with 
trackers as we do in the States. The 
host o f  hosTess must serve a minimum 
o f three kinds, typically a chevre (goat 
cheese), a camemberl, and a Pont- 
I'Fveque. When in France, at least 
one o f the cheeses is usually a special
ty of the region.

In restaurants, the cheese tray is 
more elaborate, boasting perhaps three 
types o f chevre o f different ages, and 
five  or six other sorts. The diner 
makes a selection and the waiter then 
cuts small slices o f each to be taken 
onto the customer's plate. The cheeses 
arc then eaten in order from fresh to 
aged, in other words, from mild to 
pungent.

There is a wonderful chapter on 
cheese in M adeleine Kamman's 
Savoie (Atheneum. $24.95) and a 
recipe for making tomme, which she 
rightly warns is for strong cheese 
lovers only.

The extra steps taken when using 
homemade ingredients may at first 
seem time-consuming to the speedy 
American ciKik. Bui the difference in 
taste is worth it. So, bon courage and 
bon appetil... PA902S0I
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Consult Your Phamiaeist •
A Friend For Life.’

t ______________________________ ___________________

'G i^ au e^ lM n aB n g p re s^ ^ n m im e3 ia5 iO T i
At one time or another, most o f us 

w ill face some ailment that w ill 
require a doctor's treatment and pre
scription medication. Tha^rescripition 
is only the beginning o i your treat
ment.

October is ‘Talk About Prescriptions 
Month," designated by the National 
Council on Patient Information and 
Education (NCPIE), and Revco Drug 
Stores joins.NCPIE in urging everyone 
to make proper use o f medication a 
health priority.

According to NCPIE, over 125,000 
deaths and several thousand hospital
izations occur each year from improp
er use o f prescription medication. 
Patients who don't follow instructions 
for drug use account for more hospital 
admissions, clinic visits, dosage modi
fications, and health care costs than 
those who do fo llow  their doctor's 
orders.

Over 90 percent o f patients ask no 
questions about their medicines. 
Speaking up about your prescription 
medicine could not only save you time 
and money; it could save your life.

The pharmacists at Revco recom
mend asking your doctor or pharmacist 
a number o f questions about any new 
prescription. ITiese include;

• What is the exact name o f the med
ication I am taking?

• Why is it being prescribed for me?
• What is it supposed to do?
•What is the dosage, frequency and

length o f time I will need to take this 
.medication?

• Will I need to get refills?
• Will the medication cause any side'

effects?
•Are there any foods or drinks I 

should avoid while taking it?
• How should I take it— with meals, 

water, milk?
The last two questions are often 

overlooked by patients, but are impor
tant because some foods and beverages 
can stop or decrease the action o f a 
dmg before it gets to the bloodsueam. 
For example, some pills taken with 
co ffee  and fruit ju ices are often 
destroyed in the stomach from the 
chemicals in the drinks, and drugs 
taken with milk may be held in the 
stomach and never move out into the 
bloodstream. By consulting yoiir doc
tor or pharmacist, you can ensure that 
your medicine is working effectively.

Once you’re completely informed as 
to why, when and how you ’ re sup
posed to take your medication, make 
sure that you take it for exactly the 
length o f  time you 're supposed to. 
Unless your doctor tells you otherwise, 
never discontinue your medication 
before the appropriate time. «ven  if 
you are feeling fine. This is especially 
true in casies o f  high blood pres
sure— where there are often no physi
cal symptoms, or bacterial in fec
tions— such as strep throat, where 
symptoms may clear up but can reoc
cur and even worsen if the medication 
is not taken for the duration as ordered.

Taking care with your medicine also 
means never playing doctor on some
one else by using medication pre
scribed for you. You may feel you are 
helping someone by giving him or her 
your medication to treat similar symp

toms. But that can be very dangerous 
because prescription medications take 
into consideration many different fac
tors, including size and physical make
up. What works for you may be haz
ardous for someone else.

Revco pharmacists also remind you 
to keep your medications up to date. 
It's always a good practice to discard 
prescriptions that ate more than a year 
old. as they can lose their effectiveness 
or even become toxic. I f  a piescnption 
bottle has a missing or utKiear label, 
don't use the medication. Throw it 
away. Always flush medicuies down the 
toilet and rinse the containers before 
discarding them. Store your medicines 
in child-proof bottles, in a dark, cool, 
dry place (medicine cabinets aren't 
always best because they're usually 
located in warin, steamy bathrooms).

During “ Talk About Prescriptions 
Month,”  remember that taking care 
with prescription medicines is a year- 
round responsibility. Being sick is 
never easy, but if you are responsible 
with-your medication, your recovery 
may be easier than you thought.

See your local Revco pharmacist for 
answers to your questions about pre
scription drug safety. I f  you'd like to 
arrange a community presentation on 
this topic by your Revco pharmacist. 

. write to: Public Relations Ciept.. Revco 
Drug Stores. 1925 Enterprise Parkway, 
Twinsburg, Ohio 44087.

Revco.~D.S.. Inc., one o f America's 
leading retail drugstore chains, filts 
over 66 million prescriptions yearly.

TA9027II

BUSINESS
ADV.

r REV EW
In a bind? Call on City Finance

F’or those sudden, unexpected 
cash shortages, we fill a real com
munity need,”  says Debbie Wall
ing, managerof City Finance, 206*2 
Main Street

Money to pay bills, take a vaca
tion, pay for car repairs, buy new 
school clothes—even to pay for col
lege books and tuition—are among 
the reasons people turn to Ciyt 
F’ inance. she says.

“W e’ ve had record months 
recently,”  Debbie says. “ We’ve 
been sending out mailings and do
ing a lot of phoning to let people 
know we want their business.”

The business is state regulated, 
with the state setting the interest 
rale and payment tschedule, and 
the state specifies that the bor
rower must have the means to pay 
back the loan. State auditors check 
the firm ’s books annually.

Another important use of a small 
loan is to establish credit. For ex
ample, a customer will bring in a 
son or daughter or friend. The bor
r o w e r  then makes  r e g u l a r  
payments and thus estblishes a 
credit rating.

Debbie and her associate, Pat 
Cybert, try to provide a friendly.

A LO AN  FO R  A L L  SEASONS —  In business in 
Bib SprinB for more tban 30 years. City 
Finance specializes in small loans up to $340.

The friendly staff consists of Debbie Walling, 
right, manager, and Pat Cypert.

Finance is continuously refur- firm 11 years, with Pat on the staff 6
________ _ ________ ________ bishing, and has recently added years.

comfortable atmosphere that puts c i^ to m w ^ rv ic e  counter and p. . l „•  a

customers at their ease To Monday throuah Friday (includinfln r o v p  s e r v ic e s  fo  e iK s to m e rs  Citv F inance has been in area, both Pat and Debbie are sup^ M oim y inrougn r  npay t m cium ^
^ ’ y business in Big Spring more than 30 Porters of the downtown renovation lunch hour) and 9:00 to noon,

years. Debbie has been with the underway. “ We feel that more Saturday

people will be coming down andl 
getting acquainted wiUi us” , Deb-| 
bie says.

Business hours are 9:00 to 5:30|

Complete Telephone Service

\om  VJh o p
n  n n  i L n a j i n n — i

267-2423
BIG SPRING ODESSA
P.O. Box 2043 Big Spring

Shop locally — it pays

BIQ SPRING SIDING 
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECIAUZE 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

•Siding •Storm Windotm A Doom 
FREE ESTMMTIS

Owan JalinMn-OwiMNr Mt-WIt

t ^ e s t e * i  s
Supply Co.

"H0Mt0r'a H00 It"
Office Supply & Equipment

263-2091•Gifts
Ideas* 209 Runnels

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
•ROOM ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS
•BATHS
•DOORS & ENTRYS

•GARAGE CONVERSIONS 
•CABINETS 
•FURNITURE REPAIR 
& REFINISHING

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
Bob S Jan Noyes413 N. Warehouse Rd. 347-M I1

‘

S o u t h  801-B E . F M  700 

MOUNTAIN AGENCY.
m REALTORS 263-8419 Ml 

Marjorie Dodaon, GRI 
Owner-Broker . . .  267-7760 i

Sm £B6 d

.Complete Trenemisslon 
Service

Americen & Imports 
Billy Smith —  Owiwr 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

110.00 TO 1340 00 
D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  M g p  

P A T  C Y P E R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  I 2 MAIN S T  

BIG s p r i n g  T E X A S

. Coronado Plan 
263-1284 . 
263-4SS3
Kay Moora, 

Brokar 
MLS

REALTORS
MLS 267-3613 2000 Qregg

263-8342 
North Birdwell Lane

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Find out how

D-FY-IT
$

263-1532

Ula Eatae, 
Brokar-Ownar 

Ofiloa . . .267-42M 
Home... .267-6a«7 

SOS E. 4th 
Big Spring, Tx.

F R E E  W A T ER  DELIVEl

b Vsier rempsey

263^0400
sler rempsey

#889 Indualrial Farit

Quality is our specialty
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Feint & Body Repair 
Frame — UnIbody Repair & AlignmeAt 

American & Foreign

r

>— PAT GRAY W N B - J
263-0582 700 N. Owens

K
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'f Greens Scene Food for thought: the benefits of organic agriculture
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New  resource book can help 
you choose nutritious foods

The eftecis ol nuiriilon upon human 
health have never ^-en so well under
stood as they ate today. Nutrition 
research, however, is still a relatively 
young science, and dillerent studies 
sometimes seem to (>omt in contradic 
tory directions. Most Americans today 
are concerned al>oul nutrition and want 
to eat right, hut are confused about 
how to go about improving their diets.

Many ol us grew up believing that 
sugar was an enemy to health -and we 
had never heard ol cholesterol. Trxlay, 
sugar is thought ol as relatively benign, 
while fat is the new dietary "bad guy." 
Meanwhile, the debate about choles
terol goes on most of us know only 
enough aNiul it tovoiilnse us.

Trying to lose weiglit.’ Counting 
calories is "out.' Now we are advised 
to figure out the percentage oTTuTr 

.calories that come Irom tat not an 
easy task while reading the menu in an 
unfaniiliur restauiant. or even glancing 
at the contents o f the relrigeiator.

Kaced with "fac ts " that seem to 
change daily, it's tempting to give up 
the struggle to e.il light, and just eat 
whatever is easiest oi tastiest. Alter all. 
there's no |>oiiit in leading the label on 
a product if you don't even know what 
you're sup|>osed to K ‘ looking lor.

In shoit, Anierie.nis ate sufleriiig 
Irom "Nulritioiul Hal.i Indigestion."

Harvest time 
cot vking with 
glass

Autunm. iIk- li.iivesi season o f gtKKi 
eating. Wliethei lioni gaiden or orchard. 
iKilhing beats liesli liiiits and vegetables 
for flavor and iiutritKNi.

To maintain that flavor and nutrition 
during ciMiking, you can't beat glass. 
That's what made Pyrex glass cook
ware an almost instant success when it 
was introduced 7S years ago...and why 
it's still popular today. It won't react 
with fiMKls to alter either taste or color, 
i i  ckanti uul thcHoughly, so flavors and 
(Hlors won't cany ovei Irom one meal 
to the next.

Leftovers.’ Leave them in the glass 
dish they were cooked in. cover and 
refrigerate. To reheat, just pop them 
back III the oven, loday's microwave 
oven just expands glass cookware's 
versatility.

To help recall those "g«H>d oT days," 
here are two cooked-in-giass recipes 
from Coming’s archives. They're sure 
to be as tasty iinlay as tlu-y were then. 
To help yiHi taste the veggies quicker, 
w e 've  m odified the recipe to lake 
advantage of loday's microwave oven.

CARROTS
A N IM 'A l L ll  I OW KR W ITH  

CHKKSK. S A l'C K

6 mediuih carrots, peeled and 
quartered lengthwise

I medium raiilinower, broken 
into florets

I TahlespiMin butter or mar
garine

I lablespiMin flour
'/> teaspimn salt
V< leaspiNin dry mustard
I cup milk
6 ounces sharp cheese, grated 

Fresh parsley (for garnish)

Arrange van o is  uut m half if neces
sary) and caulillower in layers in a 
9'/.’-inch Pyiex TIavor-.Saver pie plate; 
add a tablespoon of water. Cover with 
a C ore lle  dish and m icrowave on 
H IGH for K minutes; rotate dish a 
quarter turn every two minutes. Let 
stand, covered.

In a one-quail Pyrex measure, com
bine remaining ingredients except 
cheese and paisley. Stir to mix, then 
heal on I IK il l  ivvo imnuies, stirring 
after one minute Add grated cheese, 
stir, and beat on HIGH until mixture' 
begins to Ivobble

Thoroughly blend the mixture, pour 
it over the carrots ;ind cauliflower and 
pop in preheated f.SU oven for about 
10 minutes. Serves 4.

a f p i .f: CRISP

writes Victor W. Sidel, M.D. in the 
foreword to I hr t\iltih‘i;iir i</ Hnillhv 
h x u l (Hanlam ). by John Tepper 
Marlin. PhD.

According to Mailin. one ol the 
biggest problems with the Amencan 
diet is that "unhealthy food is all 
around us," while healthy I im h I is hard
er to find.

Among the many topics covered in 
Ih r  Cataliifiur of Urtillhv l ootl are: 
the relationship beiweap diel-aiid dis
ease; the latest recommendations for a 
healthy diet; common food hazards, 
including |x;siiciiles and pieserv;ilives; 
organic fanning; the Io ih I disiiibiitioii 
system; explanations ol niiiiilional 
terms, iiichiding "lile " .nul z;i|| iialii- 
ral"; and how to stall voiii own Io ik I 
buyiiig CO op. \  . —

III addition, the hook includes him 
dreds o f tables, listings, defimtions and 
addresses. Il lists Inindieils ol mitiiial 
IihhI stores, larm markets ;ind resiau- 
raiils throughout the I 'niled Sl.ites ;md 
Canada, as well as mail order sources 
tfor those who don't have .iccess to 
healthy IimkI in their hoinelowns oi are 
liHiking lor spi-ciali/ed ilemsi.

Ihr I'liliilofilir of llrollh) I noil is a 
valuable resource for anyone who 
wants to know who! lo.e.il anil whnr 
to lind tl rX' ioitsI

In what many are calling an 
unprecedented move in changing the 

..way Americans think about the peas 
aiKl carrots on their dinner plate, organ
ically grown foods are edging their 
way into the grocery mainstream. With 
revenues in excess of Sl .2  ̂ billion in 
19X9. and growth o f 4(1 percent, organ
ics is now 'one o f the lasiesi growing 
segments o f the U.S. lood industry. 
Maybe just in time.

In 1989 aloiie, more than 4.S billion 
|Humds o f synthetic  ̂pesticides and fer
tilizers were useil m growing fruits and 
vegetables on American larms. Ihis 
fact. Ill turn, leads many to believe that 
iIk* old adage, "an apple a day keeps the 
diK'tor away." may no longer ring true 
for loday's health-conscious consuiner.

.Climaxing with the Alar ajiple scare, 
new research findings Irom government 
and private studies suggest that the 
habilu;il use of synthetic pesticides and 
leiiilizers over the last 40 years needs 
to be re-exainined. as they may cause 
negative long-tenn effects for both pub
lic health and the environment.

The organic alternative

Organic agriculture provides a 
healthy, ecoiioniically-sensible solution 
to fanning that avoids the use ol syn
thetic-pesticides and lerliliz.ers, while 
still providing enough apples, oranges 
and tomatoes to satisfy the hearty 
American appetite.

Healthy soil, healthy environment

Organic glowing practices are con
sidered by many ex|K‘ iTs to be beneli- 
cial to the eiivironment. as they have 
been expressly developed to prevent 
the need lor synthetic chemicals used 
III iiHire rraditroiial growing methods. 
Organic farmers develop rich, well- 
niineralized soils through the use ol 
naluial lenilizers and compost, and use 
a variety ol good farming practices, 
like Clop rotaiion. that replenish the 
natural giKKlness ol the soil, instead ol 
polluting It land the water supply 
aioiind III vMih man-made chemicals

Kevin Mailiii. national director. 
Organically Grown Week, an annual 
pio|cct of Ilk' ('omnnitc'c for Sustainable 
.Aeiiciilliiie. lommeiils on the fx'iiefils

of organic agriculture to the environ
ment: "Organic farming is a proven 
and sustainable method o f producing 
high-quality food in harmony with the 
environment. I'he goal o f organic agri
culture is to build a healthy, fertile soil 
because organic growers believe a rich 
soil is the nutritional foundation for 
growing healthy plants. By regenerat
ing the soil, organic farmers conserve 
natural resources, produce quality 
food, protect the integnty o f the envi
ronment and use energy efficiently."

The new image of urganics

Throughout the 1970s and 1980s, 
the public palate for more information 
about the quality o f food became more 
sophisticated. Awareness focused on 
the pros and cons o f what was in the 
food consumed at the dinner table, l^ke 
sugars, salt, fats, cholestenil and much 
more. The 1990s consumer takes this 
concern a step further by venturing 
beyond what's in the food we eat 
toward an awareness o f how that food 
is groMzi. This concern is leading to a 
heightened appreciation for the purity 
o f urganics, and fueling a grassroots 
movement across the U.S. to make 
organics as American as apple pie.

C'ertified organically grown

Certified organic foods are grown 
under strict standards, with inde^n- 
dent verification by more than 2.S pub
lic and private certification agencies. 
These third-party organizations con

duct soil and water testing and regular 
inspections o f fields, crops, and pro
duction records, to ensure that food 
labeled “ certified organically grown" 
meets the highest staiidards.

Qualify vs. quantify

American farms have succeeded in 
yielding an abundance o f food, utiliz
ing growing methods that allow the use 
o f synthetic pesticides and fertilizers. 
But the hidden costs o f that success are 
becoming more evident every day. 
Government subsidies to farmers have 
cost taxpayers more than SI00 billion. 
Meanwhile, the depletion o f natural 
resources, as a* result o f  industrial 
methods, continues at a rate o f three 
billion tons o f topsoil per yeiir.

Although organic farms are not yet 
equipped to supply the entire country 
with fmits and vegetables, demand fur 
organic products continues to grow. In 
fact, approximately one to three percent 
o f the $37 billion U.S. produce market 
is currently organically grown. When 
available, organic proiduce is rapidly 
becoming the preferred choice o f many 
o f the nation’s finest restaurants.

The price question

The downside to this growing demand 
is seen in the cost o f organic food, which 
tends to be 20-30 percent higher than 
conventionally grown fruits and pro
duce. But that situation will change as 
supply from organic growers continues 
to increase to meet growing consumer

demand lor the organic alternative. As 
with any burgeoning industry— from 
soft drinks to VCRs economies of 
scale are passed iMi to tlK- consumer in 
the fomi of lower prices.

W hat the public wants
V

According to the second annual 
Louis Harris "Organic Index" poll. 
"Eighty-four percent (84'.? ) o f Amer
icans would prefer organically grown 
fruits and vegetables i f  they were 
available to them; fony-four percent 
( 4 4 '? ) said they would pay m ore;, 
s ixty-five percent (b 3 ‘? ) said that 
long-term health benefits are the single 
most important reason for eating 
organic produce."

John Eldredge. vice president/mat- 
keting. Earth's Best Baby Eood, the 
leading manufacturer o f organically 
grown baby lood. comments on this 
expanding industry: "Today's con
sumers are more aware and concerned 
about tlie environment. They demand 
quality from the food products they 
purchase and no longer assume that 
priHiuce fouiul on supermarket shelves 
is necessarily what's best for them. In 
fact, consumers are learning that not all 
produce is created equal and they are 
beginning to understand the benefits 
assiK'iated w ith organics."

For more infonnation. or a free edu
cational briK'hure on the benefits o f 
organics, write to Earth's Best Baby 
Fixxl. Post Ofllcc Box 887, Middlebury. 
VT O.S7.S3; or call (K(K)) 442-4221.

TAW ihS

Karth 's Best Baby Food, the leading manufacturer o f certified 
organically grown baby food, offers a refreshing new choice for con
sumers who are concerned about the health o f their baby and the 
enyirunment. Presently. Earth’s Best menu contains 20 varieties o f 
strained vegetables and fruits, juices and cereals— all grown and pre
pared from whole fiNids without the use o f ^ n th etk  pesticides or fer
tilizers. Furthermore, Karth's Best certified organically grown baby 
f(M»ds never contain fillers, additives or preservatives. Committed to 
setting the new standard from which all hahy foods can be judged, nut 
just a variation o f cammercial offerings, the Earth’s Best proouct line 
reflects the interests and values o f consumers for the 1990s.

Fur mure information, or a free educational brochure on the bene- 
ftts o f organics, write to Earth’s Best Bahy Food, Post Office Box 887, 
Middlebury, V T  05753; or call (800) 442-4221.
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cups apples, peeled, cored and 
sliced
TahlespiHiiis lemon Juice 
cup unciHiked oatmeal 
cup sugai 
teaspiNiii salt

----- 1---- teasptwm nutmeg
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
'ft cup shortening 
I cup heavy cream, whipped 

(for lopping)

Place apples and lemon juice in a 
large glass mixing bowl. .Stir to coat 
apples well with lemon juice. Pour 
coated apples into a well-greased 
Pyrex 97r-«Hdi Flavor Saver pie

the mixing bowl, combine remain- 
ina tnaredienis exicpt cream, mix thor- 
o J ^ ly  and ipread over the lop o f the 

preM down with a spatula. 
*B ak e  about 50 minutes at 3.50°.

Serve hot or cold, topped with 
.whipped cream. /’ tw»2.5G

I
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StantaiLis Eagle prey ̂  pageŜ
Cheer-io
Coahoma High School varsity cheerleader the Crossroads Country Friday, cheering on 
L e ah M athlson was out In fords along with her— their— respective teamsi— For—a— story— on- 
peers at Coahoma and other schools around cheerleading, see page to.
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